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How's that?

Paving program

Q. How m any p ro p erty  
owners have to sign a paving 
assessment petition for the city 
to pave a street?

A. The city has recently 
lowered the minimum level o( 
participation, according to 
Public Works Director Tom 
Decell. Sixty percent of the pro- 
pcfxy uwim 8 tit pcra<m» wn© 
own 60 percent of the property 
are required to sign the petition 
before the city will do any pav
ing. The city will pay a greater 
portion of the cost if 75 percent 
or 90 percent of the property 
owners or owners of 75 or 90 per
cent of the property sign the 
petition.

Calendar

Scout camp

T O D A Y  ^
a  The Potton House wiO be 

open from 2 p.m. to S p.m. for 
tours.

a  The Southwest Permian 
Basin Chapter of the Paralyzed 
Veterans of America will host a 
picnic and membership drive at 
11 a.m. at the Comanche Trail 
Park. All veterans and non 
veterans with spinal cord in 
juries are invited. For more in 
formation, call 263-6458.

An emergency meeting of the 
corsnom s TOiuniccr— — 
Department will be held at 2 
p.m. at the Coahoma Communi
ty Center. All p n m rty  owners 
a r e  encourag ed  -to a tten d  
because an immediate need for 
new members is essential for 
protection against damages and 
losses fromfue.

MONDAY
•  Free blood pressure check 

ing will be done at the Kentwood 
Center from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

Tops on T V

Miss Texas

In “Stingray,” at 8 p.m. on 
Channel 13, a mysterious loner 
known only by his Corvette 
Stingray aids an assistant 
district attorney in proscecuting 
an  underworld figure. On 
“K n i^ t Rider," which has a 
similarly-sounding premise, 
Michael and a Darth Vader-like 
engage in what appears to be a 
mnrkduelata-HaikMfeen party

Outside

Sunny

Today’s forecast^ calls fOT 
partly cloudy skies and highs in 
the mid 90s. Winds win be 
southeasterly 10 to IS miles per 
hour.

Reagan doing following surgery
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi

dent Reagan was said to be “doing 
beautifully” Saturday following 
surgery to remove a large in
testinal polyp. Before surgery he 
s ig n ed  l e t te r s  te m p o ra r ily  
transferring presidential power to 
Vice Presidmt George Bush begin
ning while Reagan was under 
anesthesia.

“There .was no sign of cancer 
whatsoever,” said the head of

Reagan's surgical team. Navy 
Capt. Dale Oiler. He said Reagan 
was alert in the recovery room 
after a two hour and 53 minute 
operation.

A n o th e r  d o c to r ,  S te v e n  
Rosenberg of the National Cancer 
Institute, said, however, that final 
results could not be determined un
til Monday, when tissue was ex
amined. He said there remained “a 
real possibility” that tests would

reveal that the polyp now removed 
whs cancerous.

“All of the findings during the 
surgery were normal. There were 
no indications of the spread of the 
tumor,” Rosenberg said.

Even if it were malignant, he 
raid, the operation may Iwve been 
curative.

In a briefing atteiided by 
Reagan's surgical teanvOller said 
the doctors removed the right por

tion of Reagan’s colon, where the 
large polyp was located. He raid 
two feet of the colon was removed.

“His operation went without inci
dent and all the findings at the time 
of the surgery were normal,” Oiler 
said. He said Reagan is “now 
awake and conversant in” the 
recovery room, where he was to re
main for the rest of the day and 
night.

Asked when Reagan could 
resume his presidential powers.

Oiler said, “We will know about 
that in a couple of hours." Oiler 
described Reagan as ‘‘doing 
beautifully"

Oiler said tests would be con
ducted on the removed tissue to 
determ ine if there was any 
malignancy in the growth.

“We do not know if there was 
cancer in the polyp,” Oiler said.

“The examination of the presi
dent, however, showed no evidence 
of tumor elsewhere," he said.

Live Aid
Y-

‘Global jukebox' booms plea for help

B O B  D E A V E N P O R T  
...tricycle race winner

X)ld Settlers' meet 
in Martin County

By KEELY COCHLAN 
Staff Writer

STANTON -  Word has it that 
Martin County Judge Bob Deaven- 
port cheated in the tricycle race.

Deavenport, who was p ^ id e n t 
of the Old Settlers Reunion held 
here Saturday, denies he used un
fair methods in his victory over 
Stanton Mayor Danny Fryar.

“ I used superior intelligence and 
a bigger bicycle,” Deavenport 
raid. “They didn’t have any rules 
on the size of the tricycle.”

Deavenport used a regular-sized 
^bicycle that just happened tQ have 

three wheels. Fryar, he raid, used 
a sm all tricycle and looked 
humorous trying to ride it.

"He's 6’6” or so. He had to put his 
legs over the handlebar on that 
job," Deavenport said, and laugh
ed. Fryar looked at his trike, and 
sa id , " G e e ,”  acco rd in g  to 
Deavenport.

About 800 people were expected 
at Saturday night’s barbecue at the 
Stanton City Park; between 300 to 
400 participated in the day’s 
p a ra ^ , games and other contests.

It’s a long way from what began 
as a small gathering of family and 
friends in 1933 having a picnic on 
Horace Hamilton’s front lawn.

Jack Smithson, then about 8 
years old, was present at the first

Reunion pa9* 2*A

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  A

plea for Africa’s starving people 
touched hearts and wallets 
around the world Saturday, with 
hundreds of millions of televi
sion Viewers hopping elec
tronically from London to 
Philadelphia to Moscow to 
Sydney.

Singer Lionel Richie closed 
the cross-Atlantic concert in 
Philadelphia by announcing that 
donations had topped $40 
million. It was unclear whether 
the figure referred to funds rais
ed in the United States or in
cluded $t8 ndllion announced 
earlier in London.

More than 100 performers, 
many of whom did not appear 
separately, closed the 14-hour 
P h ilad e lp h ia , show with, a 
spirited rendition of “We Are 
the World." a song recorded last 
winter by U,S. artists to raise 
funds for African relief.

Hours earlie r, more than
72.000 people jamming London’s 
Wembley Stadium sang along 

_with ^auj McCartney^ as the 
former Beatle performed the 
group's classic “Let It Be” to 
end the lO-hotu' British segment 
of the in te rn a tio q a l rock 
festival.

Irish singer Bob Geldof, who 
brought together the star- 
studcM cast for the interna
tional charity appeal, was lifted 
shoulder-high on the 140-foot 
revolving stage by David Bowie. 
Alison Mayot and The Who’s 
Pete Townsend, as McCartney 
sang. Bowie urged that the Live 
Aid festival become an annual 
event

Meanwhile, British Labor 
Party legislator Tom Tomey 
said he was seeking support to 
nominate Geldof for the Nobel 
Peace Prize.

About 60 of the world’s 
greatest rock stars donated 
their talent — Madonna, Mick 
Jagger, Patti LaBelle, Duran 
Duran, the Beaclr Boys, San
tana, Eric Clapton, Tina Turner 
and Bob Dylan among the per- 
foriners 4n Philadelphia; Sade, 
Elton John, Geldof's Boomtown 
•Rats, Bowie, and McCartney in 
London. f

Phil Collins sang in l.ondon 
and then crossed the Atlantic 
faster than the speed of sound on

The huge banner which hung in the background of the Live Aid con
cert in Philadelphia Saturday is completed by workmen shortly 
before the show began.

the Concorde to perform again 
in Philadelphia.

“Good morning children of 
the '80s This is your Woodstock 
and it is long overdue,” Joan 
Baez said in greeting the 
t h o u s a n d s  of  f a n s  a t  
Philadelphia’s John F. Kennedy 
Stadium as the concert opened 
there.

While the concert evoked the 
size and good feeling of the 1969 
Woodatock bash, it was closer in 
spirit to the "Concert for 
Bangladesh” organized by 
former Beatle George Harrison 
in 1971 to raise money for starv- 

J n t  children.
“If you do nothing, millions of 

people will die,” Geldof said

Saturday morning as the music 
kicked off at Wembley.

“Any money that you send in 
— which is the point of the whole 
thing — KXI percent will go out to 
Africa.” Geldof said, adding 
that his organization was buying 
60 trucks now in the Sudan to 
move relief supplies to starving 
people.

The message was heard. Calls 
to 1-800-LIVE^ID had overload
ed the 1,126 circuits which had 
been set up around the United 
States in the first hours of the 
concert, AT&T said. Volunteers 
were staffing center in 10 cities 
to take pledges of aid. but with 
call attempts hitting 120.000 per 

Live Aid page S-A ,

Greenville woman wins Miss Texas

I n d e x -

C rossw ord .. ............... 6C
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FORT WORTH (AP) — Miss 
Greenville, 21-year-old Jonna Fit
zgerald, ficklled her way to the 1985 
Miss Texas crown Saturday oighL 
outperforming 63 other contesUnts 
to win a trip to the Miss America 
Pageant in Atlantic City.
• Among participants in the event 

was Ronda Fowler, Miss Howard 
'county.

With misty eyes and a beaming 
‘ smile, Ms. Fitzgerald received her 

tiara frpm Tamara Hext, Miss 
Texas 1984, .before a packed Tar
rant County Convention Center 
crowd.

The new Miss Texas gets a $4,000 
cash adwlarship, her choice of 
eight other sctMlarshlps, a $1,000 
National Sponaort Slate Fashion 
Award, a “Texas-sized wardrobe," 
the uec of a car for a . y w ,  a 
jewelry wardrobe end a fSOO gift 
certificate.

Ms. Fitzgerald, who wore a 
white, short-sleev^ gown and clut
ched a bouquet of yellow roses, 
raid earlier that if she were rein
carnated she’d be “a Stradivarius 
violin” — appropriate for the 
woman who won liiursday night’s 
talent competition with her electric 
riddle.

The 5-foot-7 University of Texas 
at Arlington junior also whipped 
through country and classical 
tunes on her violin Saturday night.

M iss D a lla s .  2 4 -y ear-o ld  
Stephany Samone, was named first 
runner-up and will assume Miss 
Texas’ duties if Ms. Fitzgerald is 
unable to carry them.

Second runner-up was Miss 
H urst-E u less-B edford , M ary 
Therera Atkins, 21; third runner- 
up was Miss Haltom-Richland 
area, Sonna WarveU, 23; and (he 
fourth ruiuier-up was Miss Duncan- 

. i

ville, Dawan MePeak, 23.
Beginning Wednesday night, 

ju d g e s  a w a rd e d  p o in ts  in 
preliminary evening gown, talent 
and swimsuit competition. A taim t 
and a swimsuit winner were an
nounced each nighL^vening g o ^  
results were not announced.

The sepiiflnalists who made it to 
Saturday’s contest were those with 
the most points by the end of the 
third round on Friday.

Ms. Warvell won the third-round 
talent preliminaries, while Ms. 
Johnson prevailed in the swimsuif 
competition.

Thursday, Ms. Fitzgerald con
quered the talent competition, arid 
Dena Fenoglio (Miss Montague 
County) won in swimsuit. First- 
round competitkn Wednesday saw 
Ms. Samone place first in talent 
and Ms. Atkins- trium{>h in. 
swimsuit.

Scholarships, prizes and trophies 
— expected to total $702,000 — were 
to be awarded to contestants at a 
$12.50-a-person ball after Miss 
Texas’ coronation.

The first runner-up will receive 
her choice of several scholarships, 
a $1,200 cash scholarship to the col
lege of her choice and a $400 gift 
certificate.

Second runner-up gets a $1,000 
scholarship to the college of her 
choice and a  $300 gift certificate. 
The third and fourth runners-up get 
an $800 and $700 scholarship, 
respectively, to the college of their 
choice.

Fort Worth has been host of the 
pageant, now celebrating its SOth 
anniversary, for 24 yearsT he Miss ^

_America Pageant is set for Sept. 14
in Atlantic City. *
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Reform and money
Prison system has been lauded, scorned in 143-year history

By MICHAEL L. GRACZYK 
AuM iated Prcw  Writer

HUNTSVILLE (AP) -  Reform 
and money.

Thoae'words pop up again and 
again in the 143-year t o t ^  of the 
Texas prison simtem. whid r o w
t h o f e T ^ n ia s  eeJoyed status as ~ 
among the best in die nation and 
scorn as among the worst.

Its founding was thwarted in 1842 
when the Texas Congress passed 
an act to estaldish a penitentiary, 
but didn’t appropriate enough 
money. The money was finally ap
proved, but by 1856, the first 
reforms Iiad to be put on the books 
limiting punishments of inmate^.

Today, the second-largest and 
perhaps deadliest pHson system in 
the nation is prei»ring to enter 
another new era.

Approval of a settlement ending 
a  13-year court battle is expected 
soon from U.S. District J u d ^  
William Wayne Justice, who has a 
hearing scheduled on the matfer 
Monday.

If Justice approves the expensive 
reform package, the Texas Depart
ment of Corrections will have come | 
full circle — again.

The latest reform package traces 
back 13 years to a hand-scrawled | 
civil rights lawsuit fded in 1972 by 
inmate David Ruiz, a convicted 
robber.

Ruiz accused the prison system 
of inadequate medical c a re , 
discrimination, inadequate securi
ty, improper food and sanitation 
and overcrowding.

After 159 trial days stretched 
over two years, 349 witnesses and 
1,565 exhibits. Justice released his 
decision in 1980, qeesding 249 pages 
to take apart the Department of 
Corrections and put it . back 
together the way he thought it

f  should hof ------
The state appealed and won 

some reversals 18 months later. 
But the die had been cast^Texas 
prisons would change.

Faced, with a skyrocketing 
vKdenee problem and pressure 
from Justice to clean up the 
system, the Texas Legislature this 
year gave the department an un
precedented $539 million for its 
operations in 1986.

That was up from $300 million 
this year and more than four times 
the amount the state spent on 
prisons iust five years ago.
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currently in the system.
Texas officials now are commit

ted to buikhiig a series of trustee 
camps and a new maximum 
security prison to ease tbe prison 
crow di^, which new prison direc- 
ter Lane McCotter  beHevea cog

A  guard at the E llis  Unit of the Texas Departm ent of Correctiens wwlks 
through a gate in the bars that divide the m ain co rridor that allows 
guards to seal off a section of the prison should trouble get beyond a 
cellblock.

Under the settlem ent, new 
prisons will be built and new 
guards will be hired and the Hnal 
price tag may run to $1 billion. It
.mil eg rldMEAiXihdwl fsffidsanlo A88«-CiU WD V1IIVUII9 Ullva 111
mates’ attorneys said, to reduce 
overcrowding, inmate stabbings 
and murders and occasional at-
tyfka g»iftrd<̂ __  _ _  . _

^ m e  reforms are alrrady in 
place.

Building tenders, a system that 
used inmates to guard inmates, 
were eliminated.

Also eliminated was the practice 
of cramming three inmates in a 
9-foot-by-5-foot cell because there 
was no room anywhere else to put 
them.

A new prison management team 
was hired, headed by nationally 
respected corrections specialist 
Raymond Procunier. Procunier, 
who wouljp later say he found

things 100 times worse than he ex
pected, brought the system into the 
1900s by ad£ng and training new 
guards, shaking up the warden 
r a n k s ^  replacing nea rly half of 
them, reclassifying inmates so 
first-offenders would not be housed 
with hardened criminals, and 
assembUng a  .two-binder;dhick 
manual of niles for the department 
— something the system never 
before had.

Some 11,600 people now work for 
the corrections department, nearly 
triple the 4A00 employed t h m  five 
years ago and a jump of 2,000 in 
each of the past two years.

The overcrowding issue wasn’t 
resolved until May of this year 
when the state and attorneys for 
the inmates finally reached settle
ment, assigning a cat>acity of 
34,210 prisoners — or about 4,000 
less than the number of inmates

"ir tboted to the iner e » i g  vtateiiee
“PrisooB in 1970 that were modd 

prisoas with 1 Jite or 1,200 inmates 
had 2,200 to 2,400 inmates with the 
same siqiport facilities,” he says.

Some 400 inmates were stabbed 
in 1984. Another 25 were killed, n d s  
year, a l th o i^  fatalities are keep
ing pace with the previous year 
flgura , stablHngs are down by- 
about 25 percent.

M^^otter, who designed the 
training program that «nployees 
now go through, believes the 
downward trend in violence shows 
the administration’s policy of 
rew ards and punishm ents is 
working.

“If they do what we want them to 
db, then we reward them,” says 
McCotter.

Like any community of nearly 
40,000, opinions of the residents 
vary on whether the changes have 
been good or bad.

Procunier, whose home in Hunt
sville looked out a t the red brick 
wallsof a prison, termed his rescue 
effort a success and quit in June, 
saying the new leadership could 
proceed but he was burned out.

His No. 2 man, McCotter, a 
former Army corrections ad- 
nriinistrator, was elevated to the 
top job in June and telieves the 
Ruiz settlem ent will have a 
“tremendous” effect on prisoners, 
particularly these good-behavior
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West Texas — Continued mostly sunny days and fair ni^its. 
Isolated late afternoon and evening thunderstorms southwest porr 
tion.. Little temperature change.

Blanketed by a high-pressure cell, most of Texas basked under 
typically sunny summer skies Saturday, except for some scat
tered thunderstorms along the Louisiana b(H*der and parts of the 
south.

The strongest thunderstorms were detected near Houston and 
offshore in the Gulf of Mexico, according to the National Weather 
Service.

Late-aftemoon temperatures were generally in the 90s with only 
a few upper 80s repmled near thunderstorms. The 4 p.m. 
temperature extremes ranged from a hot 99 at Fort Worth to-66 
degrees a t both Galveston and San Antonio.

In the forecast for North Texas, skies should be continued fair 
and mild pt nigbt, and sunny and hot during the days through Mon
day. Lows should be in the 70s,'with highs in the 90s.

West Texas should have sunny days and fair nights with con
tinued very warm to hot afternoons through Monday. Lows should 
be in the 60s and highs in the 90s except near 103 Big Bend Valleys.

South Texas skies should be partly cloudy through Monday with 
widely scattered mainly afternoon and evening showers. Daytime 
highs should be in the 80s and 90s with overnight lows in the 70s.
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ChilcHaHed in foU off train
“Existing facilities are going to 

be reduced,” he said. “You’ll spe 
many oT our iiuhotes that are 
deserving* pulled out of existing 
institutions.”

Michael Vines, a convicted killer 
from Fort Worth who has spent the 
last 11 years behind bars, thiidts 
the problenu are not over but 
things are better.

till

“The food is better, the medical 
care is better,” Vines says. “No 
question about that. You can’t even 
compare to what it was.”

But Vines thinks the changes are 
disrupting and not all the inmates 
will share in the better conditions.

Herald personnel 

changes announced

Reunion "TT

Tina
editor

Steffen, former Lifestyle

has been named creative services 
director at the newspaper.

Carol Baldwin has been named

effectively Monday.
Steffen, 27, was Lifestyle editor 

th ree  y ea rs  and worked as 
Lifestyle writer for the newspaper 
prior to that.

She is a graduate of Texas Tech 
University and has a  d ^ e e  in 
home economics education.

Steffen will be in charge of all 
“backup services” for the adver
tising department, according to 
Richard White, advertising direc
tor. She will also handle theJferald 
in-house newsletter and may do 
fi^ s le tte rs  for several organiza
tions in the city.

Steffen will also handle the week
ly advertising page.which features 
local businesses, prepare promo
tional material, and play a role in 
special sections of the newspaper.

Baldwin, 28, has 12 years of 
newspaper experience and has 
been covering the education and 
business beats for the Herald for 
several months. She has also work
ed as a courthouse reporter, news 
editor and Lifestyle writer for the 
Herald.

B ald w in  is a jo u rn a lis m  
graduate of Texas Tech University 
in Lubbock. She is completing work 
on her master’s degree at the 
University of Texas of the Permian 
Basin and hopes to graduate in 
December. )

Continued from page i -A
gathering. “ 1 just remember play
ing and having a good time with the 
other children. And the big meal. 
All the families would bring their 
own food and eat it on the lawn,” he 
said.

ing the parade through downtown 
Stanton were: first place. Kiddie, 
Komer, with a take-off of the Okf” 
Woman who Lived in a Shoe; se
cond, the Martin County 4-H Club; 
third, the Martin County Historical 
Society , and honorable mention.

PALESTINE (AP) -  A 3-year- 
old girl was killed Saturday at a 
state park near this East Texas ct>' 
ty when she lost her balance and 
fell between an antique train's 
moving cars, authorities said.

Rodger Keltner of Copperas 
Cove was helping his only 
daugh ter, C hristine Amanda 
Keltner, move from one car to 
another on the Texas State 
Railroad when she lost her footing 
and slipped, DPS trooper Rob 
Lunsford said.

K eltner, a 32-year-old s e r
viceman stationed at Fort Hood, 
tried to grab for her hand, but she 
slipped imder the train that was 
moving about 20 mph, Lunsford 
said.

The child’s body was found 
beneath the train more than 400 
feet from the spot where she fell.

The tourist-attraction train was 
traveling west from Rusk to 
Palestttie w te r  the accWentwwur-'  
red at noon about e i ^ t  miles east 
of Palestine near Highway 84, he 
said.

Keltner, his 32-year-old wife^ 
Marie and their d au ^ te r had been 
camping in Rusk, Lunsford said.

Passengers aboard the halted 
train were not told of the death and 
were instructed to stay in their 
seats for nearly an hour while the 
accident was teing investigated, a 
passenger told the Palestine 
Herald-Press.
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Brian Sullivan, a passenger from 
College Station, said conductors 
had to help one employee to a seat 
after the train s to red .

“She was broken up really bad 
and crying ‘Oh my God, oh my
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Body tentatively identified
•The older .people would visit, the Hazlewood family 

One of the main things about tlte celebration included cow
gatherings, we would always have chip and egg toss contests, spon- 

.sbnrLtalks-AdajcoLKonz,. who came sored by the lay cm  ; th«*

&AM .ANGELO AP)-------Jo-—Green County Sheriff’s Offiec,
vestigators have tentatively iden
tified a body found in a bumt-out 
car as that of Susan Eileen Palmer,

T I N A  S T E F F E N

here in 1886, would tell the story of 
settling here and getting the town 
started, ' Smithson said.

Another person present at the 
first reunion, Leta Cidson Wasson, 
said the reunions moved to the 
courthouse lawn in 1934. The reu- 
Aion is an annual event but did libt 
meet during World War II and was 
dismissed in 1953 because of a polio 
epidemic.

This year's reunion honored the 
W.E. Hazlewood family, members 
of whom first came to Martin Coun
ty in 1914. The theme of the 
celebration was “Beginning the Se
cond Hundred Years.” The county 
celebrated its centennial in 1984.

Winners of the float contest dur-

an open house at the Senior 
Citizens Center; and an Old Fic 
dlers contest. *

In addition, the Martin County 
Chamber of Commerce sponsored 
a street dance after the barbecue 
dinner. ’The county’s museum an4  
the Old County Jail also were open 
in conjunction with the festivities.

Officers of this year’s reunion 
were Deavenport, president; Gary 
Reid, vice president; and Joe John 
Cox. secretary-treasurer. Officers 
for the new year were selected at 
the barbecue. They are: Reid, 
president; Paige Eiland, vice 
president; and Cox, secretary- 
treasurer.

While positive identification has 
not been made yet, the young 
vroman'^ parents have m ade 
funeral arrangements, according 
to the San Angelo Standard-Times.

Ah autopsy performed on a body 
discovered about 3:20 p.m. Friday 
near the north shore of ’Twin Buttes 
Reservoir showed the deceased to

other county detectives and Justice 
of the Peace (3iarlie Long said Ms. 
Palmer probably was the person 
found burned beyond recognition-nt' 
the front floorboard of the car.

However, they said they could 
not pusiliv ‘ly liliHitIfy f t te tn i^  as 
Ms Palmer’s until after the autop
sy results are compared to dental 
records shipped Saturday to the 
Bexar County medical examinerJn 
San Antonio.

Detective Bill McCloud said the
be female, and a license plate- cause and source of the fire and 
check showed the car to belong to manner of death are still under in- 
Ms. Palmer, officials said. vestigation, and evidence does not

Sgt. Louis Camelbeek of the Tom indicate foul play.

Police Beat

Starlight Specials to begin
Burglars break plate glass

The 1985 season of Starlight 
Specials will kick off with a rock ‘n’ 
roll night at 8 p.m. July 20 at the 
Big Spring Amphitheater in Com
anche Trail Park.

Val Verde, a local band, will per
form songs from artists such as 
Bruce Springsteen, ZZ Top, Billy 
Idol and Jimmy Hendrix.

Band members include Tim 
Ellis, Jayme Holdampf, Kenneth 
Owens and Alan White.

Starlight Specials are sponsored 
by the Cultural Affairs 0>mmittee 
of the Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce. Joan DuQuette is pro
ducer. Admission is $2 for adults 
and $1 for children.

’The Blue Blazers will serve 
refreshments at the park during 
the concert. DeQuette advised 
spectators to bring blankets and 
cushions for the s h ^ .

Burglars Friday night broke into 
the Barber Glass (^ . building at 
1408 E. Fourth, em{doyee Cindy 
Battles told police.

The burglary occurred between 5 
p.m. Friday and 7 a.m. Saturday, 
the report stated.

According to the report, burglars 
broke $200 of plate glass, stole a 
money box valued at $30 and $30 in 
cash.

•  Police early Saturday morn
ing arrested Francisco Olivarez

Jr., 23, of 211 N.E. Seventh at his 
home on a warrant for parole 
violation.

•  Police Friday night arrested 
Harold Ellis McMahon, 72, of 
Chaparral Trailer Park in the 600 
block of N. Gregg on suspicion of 
driving while intoxicated and 
unlawfully carrying a weapon.

•  Bwky Dykes, an employee of 
the 7-Eleven store at 300 Owens 
told police someone broke into a 
coin-operated machine at the store 
at 3 a.m. Saturday.

C A R O L  B A L D W IN

Booth space nioving quickly Search on for survivolist Sheriff’s Log
People who want to rent an ex- 

hiUt booth at the Howard County 
Fair Sept. 16-21 should call Dave 
Lammers, exhibits booth chair
man. as soon as possible.

letmmii

i e.o. SH14S1,
TX:

Lammers can be reached at 
263-0656. Lammers said a great 
deal of interest in booth space has 
been shown this year and available 
space inside the Howard County 
Fair Bam is moving quickly.

Lammers said an im prov^ local 
economy and heavy fall and spring 
rains may mean better attendance 
at the fair.

People with contracts for booth 
space may mail those contracts to 
^ x  2356, Big Spring, 79720, along 
with a deposit. Deposits are 
calculated at half of booth space 
rental, Lammers said.

Lammers said one space within 
the fair bam for county residents 
and residents of nearby counties 
rents for $125. There are 78 booth 
spaces inside the-fair bam and an 
unlimited number outside the fair 
bam.

DECATUR (AP) — Authorities 
were still searching Saturday night 

’'for a survivalist who fired shots at 
sheriff’s officers from a trailer fill
ed with weapons and about $100,000 
worth of amphetamines,

Wise County Sheriff Ray Aaron 
said Saturday night that the man 
shot at him and (3iief Deputy Leroy 
Burch late Friday about five miles 
north of Decatur, which is about 40 
miles northwest of Fort Worth.

The two were patrolling the area 
after they received a tip that am
phetamines were being manufac
tured at the trailer h o w . Neither 
one was.injured, Aaron said, and 
the man fled into the woods after

firing several shots were fired.
Authorities searched the home 

and found about $100,000 worth of 
amphetamines, he said. Several 
eases of chemicals used to make 
amphetamines also were found in 
the home along with several 
weapons — including automatic 
machine guns, rifles and pistols, he 
said. _

“ It looks like he’s a member of 
survivalist group,” Aaron said.

Department oif Public Safety 
troopers, along with Dallas and 
Fort Worth police and helicopter 
units, helped authorities in Wise 
County search for the man 
Saturday.

Several transferred to jail

263-1151

a  Howard County sheriff’s 
deputies arrested Jo Anna Valles 
Hernandez, 17, of 3306 W. Highway 
80 on a warrant for issuance of s 
bad check. She was released on a 
$200 bond set by Justice of the 
Peace China Long.

a  Dq;Mities arrested Jody Don 
Brittain, 24, of 2504 Dow on suspi
cion of issuance of a bad check. She 
was released on $400 bond set by 
Peace Justice Lewis Heflin.

a  Douglas E. Cohan, 27, of Irv
ing was transferred Friday to the 
sheriffs office by the Department 
of Public Safety on suspicion of 
carrying a prohibited weapon and 

roD K w i

a  Harold Ellis McMahon, 72, of 
Chapparal T railer Park  was 
transferred to the sheriff’s office 
form the police deparment on 
suspicion of DWI and unlawfully 
carrying a weapon. He was releas
ed on $ 1 ,^  bond for the weapon 
charge and $1,000 for the DWI 
charge. Bonds were set by city 
officials.

twol I warrants.
He was released on $t,ooo boHd 

for the weapons charge and 186 
bond for the DPS warrants.

to m t
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By Associated Pressf

Investigation launched
ST. LOUIS — The Pentagon is investigating 

evidence that General Dynamics Corp. over
charged the Defense Department more than 
$1 million during its development ot a pro
totype anti-aircraft gun in 1980 and 1981, a St. 
Lnuis mia iin p a -i epmtBd S miday r
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Dispatch reported that government sources 
said the investigation involved charges that 
General Dynamics spent extra money ,pn the 
prototype Divad anti-aircraft gun it built in 
competition with another company to 
manufacture the weapon.

When General Dynamics filled to get the 
final contract, it allegedly charged the extra 
costs illegally to another Pentagon contract, 
the newspaper shid.

A spoiusnan for the -Clayton, Jio^-based 
defense contractor declined to comment on 
the report.

The Post-Dispatch reported that Jam es J. 
Graham, a defense department lawyer, men
tioned the previously undisclosed investiga
tion in a letter to the Navy on July 2.

Graham is chairman of a federal task force 
that has been investigating a broad range of 
alleged criminal activites involving General 
Dynamics.

Threat grounds plane
ATLANTA — An Eastern Airlines jet carry- 

ii^  312 passengers made an unscheduled lan
ding Saturday at Grand Cayman Island 
because of a false report that a bomb was 
aboard, government a ^  airline ofRcials said.

No bomb was found, said Karen Ceremsak, 
a spokeswoman for Eastern in Miami. She 
said the plane was cleared to resume its flight.

The plane landed at Miami International 
A irp o r t a t  8:17 p .m .,  an  E a s te rn  
spokeswoman said.

All 312 passengers and the 10 crew members 
Jeft the plane safely after it landed at the 
G rai^ Cayman airport ari2T04 p.m. EDr, 
said FAA spokesman Roger Myers.

.Myers said an anonymous woman caller 
told the airliiy that a bomb was on the L-1011

t wlll\,tf W09 I
ty, Panama, to Miami.

Judge convicted
jCUICAGO — T|ie highest-ranking judge 

charged in the Operation Greylord probe of 
courthouse corruption was convicted Satur
day on 59 criminal counts including mail 
frau d , ra ck e tee rin g  and incom e-tax  
violations.

After 3 ‘z hours of deliberations on Friday 
and Saturday, a U.S. District Court jury found 
Cook County Circuit Judge Richard LeFevour 
guilty on all counts with which he was 
charged.

LeFevour, 54, only looked at his wife and 
shrugged as the verdict was read, but several 
other members of his family burst into tears.

W orld
By A sseciated Press

Attache kidnapped
— The Kuwaiti Em- 

attaclie has been kidnapped.

A  Blue Anpel ict explodes upon impact after a mid-aic collision with another jet during the Western New Y o rk  
International A ir  Show Saturday. ,

Navy tragedy
Pilot dies in Blue Angels air show stunt

NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y. (AP) -  Two jets in the 
Navy Blue Angels precision flying team collided Satur
day during an air show stunt and crashed to the ground 
in flames. One pilot was killed, but the other 
parachuted to safety, officials said.

Six A-4 jets were in the air when the two collided, 
said Joe Osborn, an air traffic controller at Niagara 
Falls International Airport, where the Western New

■ *oe ssufco  ̂ —
One pilot apparently did not eject from his plane and 

died in the crash, Osborn said, but the other 
parachuted to safety.

The dead man was identified as Navy Lt. Com
mander Mike Gershon.

The second pilot, Lt. A ^  Caputi, .“received minor 
injury as the result of aircraft ejection,” said Kathy 
JotuiMH, a spokeswoman at the Air Force Reserve 
base at the airport. “ He has been released from the 
hospital following a medical examination, a returned 
to duty.”

No ages or hometowns were available for the pilots.
The Blue Angels canceled their Sunday show and 

were returning lo their base in Pensacola, Fla., Ms. 
Johnson said. > *

A Federal Aviation Administration worker in the 
control tower, who would not give his name, said the 
planes collided at the fSp of a loop. One crashed on the 
airport grounds, and the other came down in a nearby 
automobile junkyard, he said, adding that there were 
no injuries among the spectators.

The crash occurred at 3:42 p.m. as the two jets were 
flying by a reviewing stand.

Mark Grossman of Niagara Falls, a spectator at the 
show,«aid: “Two planes took off from opposite direc
tions, made a circle and came back toward eaehotheF. - 

I As they passed each other, I saw an orange burst. 
Shortly after that, the planes went down and burst into 
flames when they hit the ground ... there was detuis 
flying, and clot ids of. black smnkeJ.’ „

Carlton Weyland, another witness, said when he saw 
the flash of light from the collision, he thought at flrst 
that it was a planned part of the show. “Then all of a 
sudden one stopped dead in the air, then the other went 
over and started to pinwheel down," he said.

jOne^iilot emerged with a parachute, and “everyone 
was looking for the other parachute” before the planes 
hit the ground and exploded, Weyland said.

“Everyone was dumbfounded,” he added.
Weyland said police reassured the crowd that both 

pilots were safe, but that as he was driving from the 
airport, an officer at a roadblock said police were look
ing for one of the pilots.

The accident happened about 15 minutes after the 
start of the show.

A Navy investigation was begun to determine the T 
cause of the accidmt, Ms. J o h n ^  said.

A 1962 training accident killed one member of the 
precision flying team, and brought to 20 the number of 
Blue Angel pilots killed in air shows or training since 
the group was formed in 1946.

BEIRUT, 
bawir't p r o i  
makiiiB Mm the i4tfa forrigner seixed in west 
Beirut las t t6 .n io n ^ , pdDce said
Saturdsy.

News of the Thursday abduction came as 
Moslem leaders held up putting a new Syrian- 
mediated peace plan into effect until about 35 
obsenrers arrive from Damascus, the capital 
of neightwring Syria.

The observers are mainly army officers and 
their arrival in Beirut is expected Sunday, 
said government sources, who spoke on coodi- 
tioB of anonymity.

The S y r iw  are the main power brokers, in 
laihanoB smee the cdlapse Imt year of U.S. 
beacemaking efforts in the 10-year-old civil 
war. j

The observers wiO complete the plan to ̂  
militia rule in the capital and at the airport, 
which has been boycotted the United States 
fdhming the June 14 hijacking of a TWA 
jetliner.

The Kuwaiti press attache, Wajed Ahmed 
Doumani, was kidnapped while going from his 
home in the seaside Jhah neighborhood to the 
embassy compound less than a mile away, 
police said.

They said at least three men stopped 
Doumani’s American car bearing a numbered 
diplomatic license plate, puUed him out at 
gunpoint and ordered the chauffeur to drive 
on.

K.
Bomb victims buried

KUWAIT — As crowds shouted “Death to 
the killers!" a funeral procession wound 
through the streets of this Persian Gulf coun
try on Saturday with the bqdies of five victims 
of two time-bomb explosions.

Security authorities released few details 
aboiiftkw  invesQgaCon into the blastsatlwo 
seaside cafes Thursday that killed eight peo
ple and wounded 88.

lahnr unions,. stiirianl organirations and 
other groups have called for rallies to de
nounce terrorism, which has struck this oil- 
rich country with increasing frequency in the 
past few years.

Sheik Sabah al-Ahmed, the acting prime 
minister, told families of the victims that the 
“cowards and criminals” responsible for the 
bombings would be punished.

An obscure group called the “Organization 
of Arab Revolutionary Brigades” claimed 
responsibility for the bombings in a telephone 
call to a French news agency in Paris and a 
note delivered to the news media in Beirut, 
Lebanon.

The caller said the group was pro-Iranian, 
but Iran denounced the bombings, as did Iraq 
and Libya. The Iranians, at war with Iraq, 
claimed Iraqi agents planted the bombs.
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You too can 
become one 

of our local
SbCCESS

STORIES!
Hi! I’m Roxie Forrest, owner of 

Nutri/System weight loss centers in 
Odessa, Midland and Big Spring. But 
weight loss is more than a business 
to me because it wasn’t long ago that 
my clothes stretched instead of hung.
That I used a cover up over my 
swimsuit. That all my clothes had 
long sleeves to cover up my arms.
And everytime I bent over to pick 
something up, I got 
in my own way. After four 
children I had accumulated my 
share of baby fat. At Nutri/System we 
know how self-conscious being over 
weight can make you. Nutri/System is not 
magic; you have to want to lose weight. But if you 
are fed up with being overweight, Nutri/System can 
help. You can los^ up to a pound a day. And more impor 
tantly, you can keep that weight off with our program.
If you call by July 15th, you can be 20 lbs. slimmer by 
August 1st, for only i49.00!

W on’t you join me and hundreds of others and become 
. one of our Nutri/Systern success stories. It does work! I went 

from being a size 12 to a size 7 three years ago and have 
not changed.

ESS nutri/system
O v r  67S CBnters In North America

weight loss centers

Odessa
2101 N . Grandview  

Phone ) M ^ I

LImItad Time Only
,  O w  in North iU nfic t ■

nutri/system
W ig h t  lo— c u t T O

Midland
1020 H  Andrew s H w y  

Phone 497-30U

Big Spi'ing 
ISIO  Scurry *D 
Phone 242-0217
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Our not-so-secret
secret documents

Top secret isn 't, anym ore. T he num ber of A m ericans w ith  
governm ent c learan ces to, view  d a ss ifie d  docum ents is  
900,000. The num ber of A m ericans w ith  Top Secret security  
clearan ces is  100,000. W hen that m any people can  see  secret 
docum ents, th ey’re not secret anym ore.

Spies used  to  do it for p d itica l reasons. T hey now seem  to  be 
d o i^  it for m oney. The U .S. governm ent w ill never be ab le to  

^pay people not to  be sp ies. It m ust re ly  on the patdoti^ni and 
the fear of punishm ent.

It’s  ea sier  to  keep a liim ted  num ber o f im portant secrets  
than to keep  a high numbd* of u n im p o r ^ t ones.

We m ust lim it the num ber of people w ith a ccess to secret in
form ation. And w e should curtail the num ber of docum ents 
th at a re  c la ssified , reserving that statu s for docum ents w hich  
m ust rem ain secret.

S ecret m ust m ean it to  be it.

$
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Prize is a surprise
F ed eral, sta te , and local law -enforcem ent agen cies spend  

m illions o f d d la rs  each  year trying to track  down a id  ap- 
{H diend fu ^ tiv e s . How m uch ea sier  and cheaper if  the 
fu g itives coiild  som ehow  be persuaded to , in  effec t, surrender 
on their own.

Im possible? Kudos to the U .S. M arshal’s  S ervice for fm ding 
a  w ay. N early 3,400 fu g itives in  F lorida w ere lured out of 
hiding during recent w eeks by phony d fe r s  of free vacations, 
exp en sive dinners, and other prizes. When the fu gitives, 
w anted for crim es ranging from  m urder and rape to robbery 
and a ssau lt, show ed up to cla im  their p rizes, ^ y  w ere m et by 
p olice and federal m arshals.

T his w as innovation of a high order, and rare enough in 
governm ent serv ice  to be noticed and h ^ r tily  applauded.

TAF T A P -rjtp

B i l l y  G r a h a m

Christ is only 
way to God

Second glances
By JOHN RICE 
ManaKing Editor

not
President Reagan’s s i^ e ry  gave the American 

public a live demonstration of how the administra- 
■tion’s press relations are going. I ’d say , Qot welL.

S t e v e  C h a p m a n

Hard lessons 
of hostage crisis

The release of the 39 Americans 
held hostage for 17 days in Beirut is 
the rarest of terrorist cases; one in 
which the victima (except Robert 
Dean Stethem) got out unharmed, 
apparently with no genuine conces
sions made to win their freedom. 
Neither the United States nor 
IsXAC.l gave up. anything. It was as 
close as the outcome could get to an 
unqualified success.

P resident Reagan deserves 
credit, but he had ample help from I 
people outside his control The hi-
jackers got plenty of publicity from 
the episode, but otherwise they 
seemed to have no clear purpose. 
The'^TWsrmie prisoners held by 
Israel were scheduled to be releas
ed already. Thus, it was possible to 
let Uie terrorisis tUlve w tat they 
demanded without compromising 
principle or safety.

Indispensable to the outcome 
was Syrian President Hafez Assad. 
His interest was not in preserving 
American lives but in asserting his 
nation’s importance — not only in 
Lebanon, but to the resolution of 
the entire Arab-Israeli conflict. His 
mediation will make him harder to 
ignore It may even compel the 
United States to look seriously for 
ways to lure him toward negotia
tion with Israel.

The sa fe  d e liv e ry  of the 
American hostages was the pro
duct as much of serendipity as of 
diplomatic skill. The next time, we 
may not be so fortunate. This inci
dent served as a loud warning. 
With it in mind, several steps ought 
to be taken to discoura^ future 
terrorism and to cope with it if it 
happens

The first is to be militarily ready 
to respond. When the moment of 
truth arrived in Beirut, the special
ly trained American anti-terrorist 
unit. Delta Force, was poi ^  for 
action in ... North Carolina. It 
couldn’t be used <]uickly, which in 
this case meant it couldn't be used 
at all. It isn’t hard to guess in which 
part of the world Americans are 
most likely to be seized or attacked 
by terrorists. Delta Force should 
be there too.

The second, and ultimately more 
important, is to be willing to res
pond with force to free the victims 
— which means being witling to 
risk their lives. Saving the lives of

the hostages has to be one goal of 
American policy . It should not be 
the only goal. To make it the only 
goal is to invite terroriats to launch 
new attacks to get whatever they 
want.

The choice is not whether to save 
lives. The choice is whether to save 
the lives of .specific,, identifiable 
people by incurring a certain risk 
to unknown future victims. An ear
ly rescue attempt might not have 
freed the captives. But it certainly 
would hove shewn poteoUal hi—

The issue was the question of presidential succes
sion — who would run the countiV while Mr. Reagan 
was under anesthesia Saturday — and spokesman 
Larry Speakes was inclined the impede the cause of 
knowledge rather than promote it.

But the press did agood job of confusing the situa
tion, too, in its quest to clear the air. Big Spring 
doesn’t experience pack journalism very often. Only 
when a major story breaks do we see the multi- 
media entourage swing into action. Even then, it’s 
nothing to compare with the Washington press 
corps. It can be quite a spectacle. It cries out for 
orderliness.

Spokesman Speakes seemed to revel in the chaos, 
instead of seeking to bring order to it. The presiden
tial power was in Vice President Bush’s hands, be 
said, for the exnwted several hours that Reajgan 
would be incapacitated for surgery. Or did he say 
that?

The press pressed the issue. Was this a granting of 
successional power as described in Section 3 of the 
25ih Amendment onwashn i t r i r s  all m the letter, 
Speakes said, referring to a letter sent Saturday 
from Reagan to the President pro tempore of the 
Senate and the Speaker of the House.

Wjjl you read the letter for broadcast to the

Speakes spoke not.
Instead, Speakes held intermidable silences while 

rhastisitw  tfw reporters io r  not setting  un ground 
rules for the press conference. It was as much an at
titude — talking down to the reporters — as anything 
else.

A free press and orderliness are contradictions of 
term. The individuals who make up a large
moveable bo()y of humanity known as “the press” 
are just that — ruggedly individualistic, even whilie

futility of seizingjackers the 
Americans.

As it happened, the president 
w as' ifflie lb“ seHle The aS j^ Ie^  
without making tangible conces
sions. Had the crisis (Iragged on, he 
would have been under unbearable
nLtWlaA V n rw ^ A a. Lax. m|aIViIC fft L-JOUl W  ITr I ntlRrl
than let Americans die. No ter
rorist contemplating the way in 
which this drama unfolded could be 
depressed at the prospects for suc
cess in the future.

TTie third is to make it easier for 
the United States to retaliate after
ward, without endangering the in
nocent. The way to start is to 
remove the executive order forbid
ding the Central Intelligence Agen
cy to engage in covert assassina
tio n . C iv ilized  peop le  a re  
ju s tif iab ly  horrified  by the 
slaughter of civilians that would 
result from bombing terrorist 
strongholds. They should welcome 
the selective killing of the people 
who directed this hijacking.

The danger is that Americans, 
relieved that the hijacking didn’t 
end disastrously, may assume that 
U.S. policy has been vindicated. 
But the real test of the administra
tion’s handling of this affair lies in 
the future. In the absence of clear 
measures to penalize these hi
jackers and to  combat future at- 
tacks, terrorists are increasingly 
likely to regard Americans as at
tractive targets.

This episode dramatized not only 
America’s good luck but also its 
vulnerability, l i e  good luck may 
not last. Oiur leaclm should do 
what they can to see that the 
vulnerability doesn't either.

American people?

they play off one another’s story ideas and angles.
It makes for the strongest press in the world. It is 

not subject to strict rules of organization. Nor should 
it be. Its evolution has been one of individual inter
pretation and expression. The public distills the pro
ducts of the press and the people are informed.

It can be unruly at times. But who would want a 
sedate, well-ordered press, in which no individual 
dared t (k ^  different?

It was Speakes’ press conference. His job is public 
information. He should have established the ground 
rules. To belittle the members of the press for doing 
their jobs — asking questions and filing stories — is 
symptomatic of the Reagan administration’s rela
tionship with the press, and ultimately with the 
public.

The administration will tell you what it w ^ ts  you 
to know when it wants you to know it. That’s rule No. 
1. You can almost here S ^ k e s  saying what he ob- 
viou^y islhiifldng: How dare you ask lor more?

DEAR DR, GRAHAM: ia  year 
opinion, I know, Jetas is snppascd 
to be the only way to Gad. Bat don’t 
all the other reHgtons make the 
same sort of claim ? It seem s to me 

. that oae religion is Just about as 
good as any other. — R.H.

DEIAR R.H.; You are right in one 
thing you say: Christians who take 
the Bible seriously do believe that 
Jesus d r i s t  alone has opened the 
way to God. This is not, however, 
because they are narrow-minded 
or because they feel they are better 
than other ^ p l e .  There are 
several imponant reasons for this 
belief that you need to examine:

F irs t, Christians believe it 
because of Jesus’ claims about 
himself. He not only claimed to 
have a unique relationship with 
God, but alM claimed to be God 
Himself in human form. Many peo
ple have claimed to be g i^ t  
religious teachers; Jesus claimed 
to be God. More than that. He

_Wa dUcx ABxIaf aataa* fax /̂ gwl— VlOsIlIVU vv liU UIV vitiy wcrjr xA/ xjnau.
*T am the way and the truth and 
the life. No one comes to the Father 
except through me ... Anyone who 

—has seen meJhas seen the. Father” 
(John 14:6,9).

Second, Jesus not only claimed 
unique authority. He supported His 
claim s. He did this by His 
miracles, but most of all He 
demonstrated beyond a  doubt that 
His claims were true by rising 
from the dead. You can visit the 
tombs of many of the world’s 
religious teachers — but when you 
go to Jerusalem, you will see an 
empty tomb. Jesus “was declared 
with power to be the Son of God by 
his resurrection from the dead” 
(Romans l-̂ d).

What difference should this 
make to you? There is only one 
thing that separates you from God, 
and that is your sin. You need 
forgiveness and cleansing — and 
only Christ can give that to you.

' Don’t turiTycHir t»ck on God’s ^ t  
to you. d m e  to Christ and commit 
your life to Him, and when you do. 
you, too, will be able to thank God 
for the g ift nf imlvatinn in f lr is t___

Today
By The Associated Press 

Today is Sunday, July 14, the 19Sth day of 19B5. 
There are 170 days left in the yrar.

Today’s highlight>m history:
On July 14,1789, the French Revolution was in full

‘Bartolomeo Vanzetti were convicted in Dedham, 
Mass., on charges.stemming from die fciding of a  
shoe company paymaster and his guard in South 
Braintree, Mass, ^ t h  were executed six years later.

swing as citizens of Paris stormed the Bastille prison 
and released the seven prisoners inside.

On this date:
In 1796, Congress passed the Sedition Act, making 

it  a federal crime to publish false, scanclalous or 
malicious writing about the United States 
government

In 1853, Commodore Matthew Perry relayed to 
Japanese officials a letter from former President 
Millard Fillmore, requesting trade relations.

In 1921, Italian-bom anarchists Nicola Sacco and

In 1944, Italy announced it had declared war on 
Japan, its termer Axis partner in World War II.

In 1966, eight student nurses were murdered in a 
Chicago dormitory. Richard Speck was later con
victed of those killings.

In 1963, two members of the U.S. House of 
Representatives, Illinois Republican Daniel Crane 
and Massachusetts Democrat G e r^  Studds, admit
ted having had sexual relations with Congressional 
pages.

tetters

Letters to the editor  should be 
3Sh words or less. They are 
published at the discreOoa of 
the managing editor and are 
ad>ieet 4o sfmple editing for 
length, taste and libel. The 
essence o f the writer's message 
will not be altaed.

A ddress le tters “To the 
editor, ” Big Spring Herald, Box 

*1431, Big Spring, TX 79720. 
Please write your name and ad
dress on the letter.

Insight

'Wanted' list borders on vigilantism
By JIM  DAVIS

AUSTIN With a name like mine, one 
becomes sensitive to the problems of
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There are 27 other James or Jim Davises in 
the Austin phone book, and the friends of most 
of them have mistakenly called my number, 
usually in the middle of the night.

Last week, I called for an appointment to 
have my eyes tested. “Oh,” said the recep
tionist, “are you the Jim Davis who draws the 
cartoons?”

“Yes,” I replied. “ I am the creator of the 
famous ‘Omar the Opossum’ cartoon that I 
am sure you are re fe^ n g  to.”

“(Ml...dear. no...I meant ‘Garfield,’” she 
stammered.

“Ah, well, that’s the OTHER Jim Davis,” I 
said with some distaste. “He already wears 
glasses. I’m the one who needs them.” 

Perhaps because such experiences are com
mon in my life, I was dismayed last week to 
find the attorney generaH>f the state of Texas 
asking newspapers across the state to run the 
names of 10 persons in each of five cities who 
have repeatedly failed to pay child support.

The cities were Houston, Austin, Fort 
Worth, San Antonio and Corpus Christi.

Attorney , General Jim Mattox, who has 
made war on parents who don’t make their 
child support payments, released the names 
at a Capitol news conference and asked state 
newspapers, television and radio stations to 
print or broadcast them. —

The number of names in roch city was set at 
10 so that those listed could be called the “ 10

Mattox'S goal is noble, 
but, unfoilunately/ his 
method is not.
most wanted.” Mattox never has been one to 
shy away from a gimmick in the interest of 
publicity.

Mattox said his department would buy 
advertisements to publicize the names if 
newspapers across the state didn’t run them 
free of charge.

“My goal with this ‘ipost wanted list’ pro
gram,” klattox told rqxirters, “ia to enlist the 
public in helping us to find these delinquent 
parents so that their children can have the 
proper food, clothing and financial support 
they deserve.”

Mattox’s goal is noble, but, unfortunately, 
his method to not.

I haven’t seen the reaction of all 
newspapers in the designated cities, but only 
one of t te  four I did see ran the names. And in 
that one case, the Fort Worth Star-Telegram,
the story explained how numy similar names 

Jie loca..........................were in the local telephone book- 
My bureau had to worry about only one list 

of names, those for Corpus Christi. Reporter 
Janet Warren asked the attorney general’s of
fice for some more identiflcatlo^ such as last- 
known adAtosam hr dates of birtix. The reply 
was that there are no currant addresaee. of 
course, because these deadbeats were M(hng 
out. Dates of birth would be available later, a
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spokeswoman said, and probably would be 
run with any advertisements.

We elected to send the names to the Corpus 
d r is t i  Caller with a note explaining the pro
blem. The Caller's editors wisely decided to  
delete the names from the story. Several 
names on that bicultural city’s list were the 
Hispanic equivalents of John Smith or Jim 
Davis.

To have simply run these names with in
structions on how to turn in such deadbeats to 
the authorities would have come too close to 
vigilantism.

In effect, Mattox is asking people to turn in 
any friend or acquaintance who tos the same 
name as one of the “ 10 most wanted.” The 
guilty then would sifted from the innocent.

That might bring some deadbeat parents to 
justice, but it also to likely to cause pain and 

'embarrassment for many people who are tak
ing perfectly good care of their children.

Mattox, who was tried and found innocent 
earlier this year of cpmmercial bribery 
charges, should be more sensitive than most 
to  th e  p ro b le m  of u n d u e  p u b l ic  
embarrassment.

He was always quick to proclaim his in
nocence and to blast the news media for pay-- 
fng too much attention to his legal problems. 
He has been slow to worry about how his cam-
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CoNtimiMl from p«9t  l-A
hour, many donors got only busy 
signals.

Allen Spivak, the co-producer 
of the Philadelphia segment, 
had precficted |2S million might 
be raised in th^ United States, 
then -he doubled the estimate 
Saturday monung.

“We are talking about serious 
worldwide fundraising and
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Outside JFK staihum. pcriice 
arrested severalpeople io t sell
ing counterfeit souvenirs. In
side. the official T-shirt was sell
ing for $13.

“ Rockin’ AU Over The World” 
was the idea, and the very first 
song as the 16-hour rockathon 
opened in London with Prince 
Charles and Princess Diana 
joining the Wembley crowd. ~~ 

Two hours later. Miss Baez 
ted the Philadelphia crowd in 
singing “Amazing Grace.” 

Geldof and the Boomtown 
R ats p layed th e ir  se t to 
tu m u ltu o u s  a p p la u s e  a t

touaiw cu— — i i fU —
“Feed the World,” a message 
beamed to a hoped-for auchence 
of 1.5 billion people. Nearly 100 
countries were taking live feeds, 
although the whole 16 hours was 
seen orJy in the United States 
via MTV, and 40 other countries 
were getting Videotape,

Bluesman B.B. K i^  perform
ed from the Netherlands, and 
there were also live feeds from 
Japan, Germany, thd Soviet 
Union and Australia.

An invited audience of 200 at
tended - the Moseow perfor
mance by the five-membOT band 

<» Autograph, but state TV showed 
only delayed excerpts.

Tickets for the JFK show 
originally sold for $35 and $50 
apiece, but scalpers were said to 
be asking as much as $150r
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Jack Nicholson greets singer Joan Baez on the stage of the Philadelphia's J F K  Stadium Saturday. Baez was 
the first singer to perform.

Fans Ja m  the J F K  Stjtoium Saturday in preparation lor the Live Aid concert.
AftBOOigttA Prgft pAgto

M a d o n n a  p e r f o r m s  b e f o r e  Teddy Pendergrass .saluted the Mike Love of the Beach Boys takes 
thousands of people jammed into crowd. Pendergrass was perform his turn bn stage during the 
J F K  Stadium. The concert was ing for the first time since an auto marathon concert for world hunger 
aired on M  T V  throughout the day accident which left him partialfy Saturday, 
and on A B C  Saturday night. ‘ paralyzed. ,
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Garden City Methodist Church 

Ju ly  14-17
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A sharp contrast b e tw ttttliH U Itn c ia tX ity  of Shannan and a privata farm  can ba saanfrom  this shot.

Family'waiting for right
offer for prime property

SHERMAN (AP) — Surveying an aerial 
photograph of Sherman, a land speculator could 
scarcely miss the 250 acres of farmland on the 
west side of town. The gently rolling wheat farm 
intersected by Highway 1417 and Washington 
Street practically screams “prime develr^tment 
land.”

To the east is a mature neighbmliood of single
family iKHnes. t o  the north lie both existing 
businesses and the first stages of what prontises 
to be Sherman’s largest concentration of apart- 
ment ownplexes and a major shopping center. To 
the west a  irm b erc re^  — the p o s i^ l subdivi-~ 
Sion this side Of McKinney's Eldorado.

Excitement builds as the would-be investor ar
ranges to meet the property owner to negotiate 
the deal of a  lifetime. “Why hasn’t somebody lat
ched onto this land before?” he wonders. He’s 
about to find out.

Eric Little’s family has owned the west Sher
man farm since 1925 — long before planners 
dreamed of the two-lane farm-to-market road 
from Sherman to Pottsboro. Once used mainly by 
farmers and ranchers. Highway 1417 has long 
since j ^ n  lined with apartments, churches, gas 
stations and strip shopping centers. City planners 
say that within five years 1417 will be expanded to 
four lanes.

Little, a lifelong fanner with caUoused hands 
and weathered skin, said many people have tried 
to buy his property but ho one has made the right 
offer. The gruff-sounding but friendly 58-year-old 
Sherman native said he doesn’t know what the 
land is worth. Asked if he’d take SUXMMXl per acre. 
— $25 million — he shrugs.

“ I don’t know — all I know is what I read in the 
paper,” he said with a sparkle in his eyes.

Why doesn’t he sell out and relocate away from 
the path uf ttevetupiiieiit?

drainage of both runoff and waste water.
Little, who seems like a savvy trader with a 

keen eye for twisters, said he’s  not emotionally at
tached to Uie property. “I’m emotionally attached 
to my mother, my wife and kids,” Little said. 
“Oh, I like the place,” he said, “ I have five farms, 
and I like all of them.”

Little is patching the real estate boom that has 
real estate dealers making aTot of money fast. 
But be dislikes the parade of “promoters” who 
keep knocking on his (kx>r — offering some kind of 
deal for his property.

duly contract,” Little explained. “What they want 
to do is take a SCMlay free ride on your money.”

The deals he has been offered — including time 
set up for a feasibility study — amount to little 
more than a “glorified listing agreement,” acc6r- 
ding (o Little. They would lUiow the investors to 
try to sell the land at a profit before risking any of 
their own money.

The land will sell when someone with the money 
to buy it eomes along, said Little. From his com
fortable brick ranch house near his mother’s 
grand frame house on West Washington, Little is 
clearly in no rush to sell.

But the recent dash to develop land in close pro
ximity to Sherman makes farming harder^LitUe 
is clearly provoked by the stream of fast-moving 
Friday afternoon traffic on V417. It rattles him to 
move a slow-moving farm tractor across the 
highway with vehicles hurtling past a t 55 miles 
per hour.

Little’s soil is fertile s a n ^  loam (in contrast to 
the giiiTimy black clayTiTmost of SHeman). Tie 
said there’s no better com land anywhere but no 
com grows there anymore because thieves steal it 
as fast as it ripens. Little, instead, switched to 
wheat.

“Where are you going to find a place like this?” 
he asked, gesturing around his property. “ I wish

^°Littte*isn'r*ti^ing to block Shemran’s develop- 
meiU. “This is all going to develop,” he kaid — 
and he understands that his property has potential 
for all kinds of commercial and residential uses.

A 20-inch water main running along Highway 
1417 could easily supply anything that wvelops on 
his property. A major city sewer main extends 
near the southeast comer of the farm,-which con
veniently enough, slopes to the southeiast for easy

ing harvest difficult 
Little said even when he sells the land for 

development, -he-deesn^ wont to split it -up. -4n~ 
vestors generally pay more for land in big tracts 
that allow them to control a wide area for develop 
ment. Until someone comes along with money in 
hand, Utfle said he will hold the propter^, tie  
a g re ^  that not many people around Grayson 
County have the kind of cash needed to* buy Ms 
place, but adds that with the attention Sherman is 
getting, investors with the resources to buy the 
land will eventually come around.

Green River killer stiH
eludes police on case

j

SEATTLE (AP) -  In the Qiree 
years since Ift-yaar-old Wauty Lee 
CofTi^ was ahsuigled and dhinped 
Ur the  Cite u m » w . hn  kiDef 1m -

T h e  F B I  a n n o u n c e d  a 
“preliininary probe” to determine 
if an interstate crime had been

slain as m aiy as 42-Othec 
women and eluded a multhnlHion- 
(hdlar police dragnet.

King County police C apt Frank 
Adamson remains optinUstic that 
the murderer can be c a u ^  — 
whether by his Green River Task 
Force, the FBI. or an alert “cop on 
the beat.”

“There have been many times I 
thought we were ahnoet on the 
brink of it.” Adamson said in a  re- 

' cent interview, “and then the lead 
(h(hi’t pan out...

“The only real gut feeling I have 
is that it will be solved.”

His 43 investigators already have 
eliminated 500 to 600 of the most 
prom ising suspects from an 
astonishing 20,000 tips, he says.

With the FBI t a k ^  a fresh look 
at the case amid signs the killer 
may have crossed state lines as 
long ago as 1962. Adamson appears 
most excited these days mg by a 
suspect, but by a truck.

A late ’60s or early ’70s pickup 
with gray primer paint spots, 
variously described as green or 
blue, has been linked to m  disap 
pearances of three confirmed vic
tims and to the last Seattle sighting 
of Denise Bush. Ms. Bush had been 
on the Green River “missing list” 
before her bones were discovered 
last month in a Portland, Ore., 
suburb 180 ipU^s south of here.

Most recently, a boyfriend of vic
tim Gail Mathews Hw 
force he saw Ms. Mathews in such 
a truck, with a suspicious man, on 
the day she disappeared from the 
“Sea T̂ aa strip” in April 1063

Twnnrtttwt  'I f  so. ar-i tederal iiF

discuss the evidence which ties the 
cases together. '

The first victims were strangled) 
"“tlut the task force.kept soeret latct

Until the FBI completes its 
review, Adamaon refuses to say 
whether he believes the two bodies 
from Qregpn are related to his 
case.

The Green ifiver case already 
ranks as the nation’s worst 
“recognized” murder serial, but 
Adanuon says experts have told 
turn his figures of 29 to 40-plus vic
tims are probably too low.

Determining whether a par
ticular dead or missing woman is 
actually a Green River victim is 
often an  educated guess, he 
acknowledges.

The first five bodies were 
dumped in or near the river; later 
ones have been dum ped in 
“clusters’* in brushy sites around 
King and northern Pierce counties. 
Victims found most recently have 
been dead for months or even

xaiMesoixteath, when they CQultUrf-

years.
Though several of the first vic

tim s reportedly  suffered an 
unusual form of sexual assault. 
Hie Seattle Times reported recent
ly that the killer leaves no 
“ s ig n a tu r e ”  o r c o n s is te n t 
pecidiarity to mark his crimes.

Police have expressed no doubt 
that t h ^  are looking for one killer, 
although Adamson refuses to

determined.
Adamson says he’s “purposeful 

ly vague” about specifics to p r^  
vent “copycat” crimes and weeq 
out false confessions. j

Since Adamson took over a 
greatly expanded task force id 
January 1964. there have been nd 
“fresh” crimes. I

The last confirmed Green River 
death occurred in December 1963; 
the last disappearance firmly link' 
ed to the case was in March 1964. 
Still, Adamson won’t say the seria) 
kilings are over.

The task force has come in fof 
so m e  c r i t i c i s m ,  in c lu d in g  
newspaper stories noting fiiat its 
$200,000 computer is still largely 
unusable because of delays it) 
loading information. N 

A dam son  c o n c e d e s  som e 
mistakes may have been made, but 
contends his force is now well 
organized. Computer loading i4 
proceeding, he spys.

Meanwhile, the search goes on.; 
“ I hope the task force stops thi^ 

man soon,” said Rosemary Fries-, 
whose daughter, Shirley Sherill, 
was one of the victims found id 
Oregon. “ I want to see the persod 
responsible for my daughter'$ 
death caught.”

r
Many of the victims were last 

seen on the “strip,” a stretch of 
fast food restaurants and motels 
along Pacific Highway South near 
the Seattle-Tacoma International 
Airport.

The task force has distributed a 
composite sketch of the man and a 
detaifed description of the truck to 
regional police agenices.

Since Ms. Coffield’s body, was 
found July 15. 1982, in the stream 
that runs through south King Coun
ty, the Green River case has grown 
increasingly complex. The task 
force’s annual budget in -1964 and 
1985 was $2.5 mtnion.''

ITie violent deaths of 26 young 
women, mainly prostitutes, have 
been attributed to one killer and 
police feared another 14 women on 
The Green River ’'mlSsiiig list** had" 
met the same fate.

Last month, two of the 14 were 
found dead in Tigard, Ore. Both 
haH h<»pn mis.«iing since the faH of 
1982.
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County sales tax payments

down from 1984 figures
Howard County cities received 

$87,990 in local sales tax payments 
for May, according to figures 
released from State Comptroller 
Bob Bullock’s office in Austin.

That figure was down slightly 
from tax payments receiv^  in 
May 1964, when the cities collected 
$89,170

Of this year’s payments. Big Spr
ing received $85,060; Coahoma, 
$1,730; and Forsan, $1,180. Big Spr
ing and Coahoma figures were 
down slightly. Forsan did not 
receive a payment for May 1964.

For the year. Big Spring receiv
ed $862,360, an 7.95 percent in
crease from the $798,827 collected 
by this time in 1984.

Coahoma has received local 
sales tax rebates of $20,060, an 
decrease of 4.8 percent from last 
year’s to-date figure of $21,068. 
Forsan’s taxes have increased 
111.97 percent, to $10,880 from

$5,150..
Stanton received a higher tax 

rebate in May, $2,960, than a year 
ago, when it collected $2,710. For 
the year, the city has collected 
$27,610 in rebates, a 10.06 percent 
increase from the $25,080 collected 
to date in 1964.

Total tax rebates received by 
cities in Mitchell County are down 
slightly. Colorado City collected 
$15,070 in May, compared to $15,250 
a year ago, while Westbrook col
lected $1,110 this month, down from 
the $1,260 in May 1984. Loraine col
lected no taxes in either month.

Following are tax rebates for 
1965 to date, for 1964 to date and the 
percentage of change: Colorado Ci
ty, $145,100 this year, $140,870 in 
1964, 3 percent increase; Loraine, 
$2,680 this year, $3,440 in 1964, a 
22.23 percent decrease; and 
Westbrook, $8,930 this year, $6,440 
in 1984, a 38 69 percent increase.

BILL BAZZELL, MD. 
Announces the Opening 

of his offices 
for the practice of 

Internal Medicine and , 
General Famify Practice 

in the
Family Doctors Bldg.

1601A West 11th Place
^ Office Hours;

8:30 to 5 p.m. by appointment Phone 267-5531
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July 24th, 25th, 26th, 27th

HOWARD COUNTY 
RODEO ARENA

TICKETS
«3.00 Adult 
$1.50 Children
Support your choice for 
Rodoo Queen by buying 
tickets from one of the 
following queen 
contestants:

Carrls Bruton 

D ens' Dolen 

Kelly Newton 

Melieee Peui 

Andree Rey 
Kimberly Roman 

Karla Dyan Van VIeet
(Ratar to July 7 ortlcto on Lolouro 
pogo If quootlono)

AJRA
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V io le n c e  u n le a s h e d
Radiation warning signs only evidence of atornic test

TRINITY SITE, N.M. (AP) -  
Radiatioa w am ug signs ported 
on a mesh fence are about the 
only evidence today of the 
violence unleashed here 40 
years ago.

Hiia ia
on til* nnrH ie n i fringes nf irim l 
is now the White Sands Missile 
Range h asla  place in hirtory 
because of a brief moment in the 
pre-dawn hours of July 16, 1945 
— the explosioo of the first 
atomic device. The beginning of 
the nuclear age changed the 
world forever.

As the countdown to change 
began, the bomb sat in a steel 
cab atop a 100-foot tower, 
awaiting an electrical signal 
that would set off it^ combina
tion (d plutonium, explosive and 
detonators;

Only a few scientists and 
politicians had any knowledge 
of the bomb’s devdopment or 
the hopes that it m i^ t  provide a 
way to end World War II.

O tte re d  about the secret site 
about 210 miles south of Albu
querque were the men and 
women who had worked on the 
bomb in an effort called the 
“Manhattan Project.” .

Some of the scientists sat pro
tected in three concrete bonkers 
10,000 yards from Ground Zero. 
Others were perched atop near
by hills. ,

 ̂All waited in the darkness to 
see if their theory that atoms of 
certain heavy elements could be 
split at once, releasing vast 
q u an titie s  of energy  and 
creating an immense explosion, 
would hold true.

Zero hour told them they were 
right.

The blast lit the desert sky of 
gniith.fPntrnl Now Mexico

t

D U B ’S
APPLIANCE REPAIR

AUTHORIZED
MONTGOMERY WARD SERVICE AND REPAIR 

•‘JU .L W O R K  Q U A R A M T E E D ”
HOME SERVICE*

—  C A L L  —  2 6 3 -0 3 2 4
DAY OR NIGHT

V  ^ . * ' 1 ^
. «  12_

Workers at the site of the first atom icDom b explosion a re  shown in this government file photo inspecting 
ground xero after the Ju iy  14,1945, Mast. J .  Robert Oppenheimer, director of the project, is third from  left.

never before. A mass of flame 
hurled rocks and debris into the 
air. A deafening roar filled the 
valley as a mushroom cloud 
slowly rose overhead.

The'kteel tower was vaporiz- 
Only a crater in the ground 

showed where it had stood.
Three weeks later, similar 

devices were dropped on the 
Japanese cities of Hiroshima 
and Nagasaki, forcing the 
Japanese surrender.

“ It probably saved a million 
to 2 million lives. An invasion of 
Japan would have probably 
resulted in the kM  of many 
more lives,” said Norris Brad
bury, who supervised the 
assembly of “Fat Man,” as the 
bomb was nicknamed.

Bradbury watched the duly 
1945 detonation from a hill about 
10 miles from Ground Zero.

“The most impressive thing, 
of course, was the light,” Brad
bury recalled in an interview at 
his Los Alamos home. “ It was a 
very, very bright light. Just as 
b r i^ t  as daylight.”

Bradbury, who served as 
director of Los Alamos National 
laboratory from 1945-1970, was 
“dog-tired" and asleep ju ^

 ̂hours before the explosion,
* which was delayed by rain.

"Someone woke me up and 1 
saw it. We weirent to looic 
directly at it, but, of course, a 
little peeking went on,” he said.

Bradbury had left Stanford 
University in 1941 for a Naval 
Reserve commission. In 1944, he 
was ordered to Los Alamos, the 
secret community nestled in the 
Jemez Mountains west of Santa 
Fe where the Manhattan Pro
ject scientists worked on the 
bomb under the direction of 
p h y s i c i s t  J .  R o b e r t  
Oppenheimer.

Bradbury, now 76, said he did 
not learn of the bomb project, 
which was begun at Los Alamos 
in 1943, until his arrival. His job 
was to Vmake sure the thing was 
put together correctly,” he said.

"I lud no deep thoughts right 
before it went off,” Jlradbury. 
said. “ I was worried just about 
making sure I was doing^what I

Eftoils jQ ^help^ying; man
*

end with his death instead

\i

MILWAUKEE (AP) -  The ef
forts of two restaurant patrons to 
save a 71-year-old man choking on 
a  piece of meat led to his death in- 

' stead, says the Milwaukee County 
medical examiner's office.

William Bray, a securities 
salesman, died July 6 of a ruptured 

'spleen and fractured ribs suffered 
when the two performed the 

; Heimlich maneuver and mouth-to- 
mouth resuscitation in an attempt 
to dislodge (he meat from his 

; throat, according to a medical ex
aminer's report.

: “The only thing that could have 
; caused th ^ c  injuries would have 
;been amateur resuscitafion ef- 
;forts,” the report said.
; Bray collapsed at 7:30 p.m. on 
; July 5. When paramedics arrived,
• they found a man and woman ben-
• d i n g  o v e r  h is  b o d y . T he 
'•paramedics dislodged the meat,
' opened an airway and obtained a 
.pulse before taking Bray to the 
'hospital.
• He did not complain of any In
juries and three X-rays fa il^  to 
disclose the ruptured spleen, ac-

! cording to the r ^ r t .  But, because 
of the spleen injury, Bray’s blood 

’pressure dropped steadily and he 
;died at 6:50 a.m. the next day.
• The episode came to light 'Thurs-

Don’t forget!
Money-saving

COUPONS
Every Wednesday

Big Spring H erald

July Clearance
Shop for Special Buys 
 ̂ Through The Store.

( M a t t e r 'd  f u r n i t u r e
0

202 Scurry (Downtown)
9 a.m. ’til % p.m. Mon. thru Sat.

was supposed to do. Most of my 
th in k in g  w as tr iv ia l  and 
pedestrian.”

'The director of the Manhattan 
Engineer District, Maj. Gen. 
Leslie R. Groves, once wrote: 
“As we approached the final 
minute, the quiet grew more in
tense. I was on the ground.... As 
1 lay there in the final seconds .-l 
thought only of what I would do 
if the countdown got to zero and 
nothing happened.”

TliUUgll the Manhattan Pro- 
ject was kept successfully from 
the public, secreted away in the 
m ountainsof northern New 
Mexico and on this sparsely 
populated desert, the explosion 
%d not go unnoticed outside the 
bombing range.

'The brilliant light was seen 
nearly 300 miles away — as far 
north as Santa Fe and as far 
south as El Paso. Windows rattl
ed in Silver City, more than 100 
miles away, and in Gallup, near
ly 200 miles to the northwest.

At> .woman driving near El 
Paso sawtheshy turn from deep 
black'io bright white in a matter 
of seconds.

The government explained 
the strange occurrence by say- 

. ing a munjUp!^ dump had been 
blown up — a story that held un
til Aug. 6, 1945, when the world

learned an atomic 'bomb liad 
been used on Hiroshima.

Since the detonation. Trinity 
Site has become a tourist attrac
tion, though it has returned to its 
original state — (histy, wind
swept land dotted with desert 
flora.

The crater caused by the blast 
has been filled in.

About two miles from Ground 
Zero, the ranch house where the 
bomb was assembled stands 
ffiaWy iCTovatedi — — ^

At Ground Zero is an obelisk 
declaring, “Trinity Site, where 
the world’s first nuclear device 
was exploded on July 16,1945.”

A careful search of the site 
can turn up bits of triniUte, the 
green glassy substance formed 
when the blast melted the desert 
sand.

Otherwise, only the fence with 
its radiation warning signs hints 
that this piece of land is dif
ferent from any other on the 

-missile range.
White Sands spokesmen say 

the levels of radiation at the site 
are minute, but still monitored 
biannually.

Visitors are usually allowed at 
the site only one day a year, but 
this year the area will be open 
on t«> anniversary date and*on 
the usual tour day in October.

day after Department of Health of
ficials requested that an autopsy be 
performed.

Although Bray died of injuries 
TrOm the resuscitation efforts, the 
measures may have been perform
ed p ro p e r ly , sa id  N orm an 
Wichman, chief of paramedics for 
the Milwaukee Fire Department. 

—  “^n--elderly-peop^e-where the 
bones are brittle, it is very com
mon to crack ribs while doing 
CPR,” he said. “It happens fre
quently with our trained EMTs 
( e m e r g e n c y  m e d i c a l  
technicians).”

He urged people to receive pro
per training in life-saving techni
ques, Jsut added, “I’m not going to 

-tell anyone-not to touch^someone 
who is choking, in distress and 
dying.”

July Clearance

^ 1 1
Novirin Progress

CturifcM-llfiinMt. Ovtr 1900 ^  &
SiMiMr SIn m  m  neb fir Miy icM mi.

SHOE FIT COMPANY n S ?

„ 9:00 A.M.-5:30 P.M.
1001 Gregg 81. Big Spring, Texas

c ie  sPi^iNe
V I  D E C

WE WANT PARENTS 
SCHOOLS^AND 

aVIC CLUBS 
TO VIEW THESE 

VIDEO TAPES

RENT FREE
WINNIE 

THEPOOH*S 
20 TIPS TO 

HELP PROTECT 
TOUR KIDS FROM 

STRANGERS

11STROm AIDSSAFE KIDS# /

THESE VIDEO TA P ES WERE PUT  
[TO G E TH ER  BECAUSE SO MANY 
OF US ARE CONCERNED A B O U T  
T H E  H O R R IB LE P O T E N T IA L  
D A N G ER S OUR  KIDS F A C E  
E V E R Y D A Y  FROM^ ^ X U A L  
M OLESTATION AND ABDUCTION.

f
As loving parents, it’s up to us to teach our kids to stay 
SAFE.
In these Videos “The Fonz” talks to you and your 
children on a “ one-to-one basis”
W A LT D IS N EY presents “ T O O  S M A R T FOR 
STRANG ERS” on Video tape. Children 3 to 10 are 
taught important lessons about how to deal with 
strangers and to protect themselves from potential 
harm.
JOHN RITTER, M ARIETTE H ARTLEY. SCO O BY 
DOO, YOGI BEAR, and TH E FLIN TSTO N ES also 
appear in these Videos with their own style of helpful 
advice.
WE AT BIQ SPRING VIDEO SHARE THIS CONCERN 

PLEASE CONTACT US.
PHONE 263-1003

208 Main Downtown
**Th9 G u y 9  W h o  S ta r to d  I t  AH .**

/ V.
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Pepsi officials lose sleep over Classic Coke announcement
By Assaciated P rc u

Pepsi-Cola officials have been 
Wrii^ aleep ^  literally — over 
Coca-Co|B Co.'s announcement 
that it is bringing back the old 
Coke, as Classic Cokg, while conti
nuum to market new Coke, a  Pepsi
Cola spokesman says.

That’s because P ^ i-C o la  of- 
ficials been so busy since Wednes-

day afternoon responding to 
“media inquiries” about their com
pany’s reaction to the latest salvo 
in t te  cola wars.

“ After the announcement was 
made, the phone literally rang off 
th «  h o o k ,”  Koa R oss, tho  
spokesman, said 'Thursday.

And Pepsi-Cola’s public relations 
department * was caught short-

handed because some staffers 
were at the Kennedy Space Center 
in Florida preparing for the 
aborted launching of the space 
shuttle, wluch was to have canied 
Coke and Pepsi into space, Ross 
aaidi

Roger Enrico, president of 
Pepsi-Cola USA, the domestic unit 
of Purchase. N.Y.-based PepsiCo

Inc., managed to appear live an 
CNN.'ABC’s Nightline and Good 
Morning America and CBS Morn
ing News, Ross said.

Then he made himself available 
for several hours at ah office in 
New York City Thursday, for 
“media inquiries.”

Reporters lined up, waiting their 
turn.

Pepsi-Oda’s reaction to Coca- 
Cola's announcement was this:

“We're not surprised. Very ob
viously people across the country 
do not like this (new) Coke,” Ross 
said.

and against one product that the 
public hates,” Ross asserted. 
“That doesn’t seem to be too tough 
a challenge.”

BySC

“We now have the opportunity to 
compete with one product that lost 
to Pepsi in millions of taste t« ts

Ross said about half a dozen 
Pepsi-Coia staffers had rushed, to 
New York C^ty, an hour from head
quarters, to be more readily 
available.

Slowly 
(bounty I 
p a r k  

“This 
don’t hi 
other d t

AsMCiatBd Prttg MiMo
Ern ie  Hughes catches <0 winks'in a service station parking lot in Portland, O re., after having to stop and get 
the almost dead batteries for his electric wheelchair charged op. According to Hughes, the two 12-volt bat
teries for his 3-wheeler take 30 minutes each to fully charge and are good for 2$ miles around town.

Molprac4ice insurance ̂ ri si s
centers

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) — Like many women, 
Mary Klaneski intended to have her new baby in the 
tionriey' surroundings of a childbirilh center. But now 
lots of expectant mothers are making ether plans as 
a nationwie malpractice insurance crisis threatens 
to put such centers and nurse-midwives out of 
business.
, The Childbirth Center of New Haven, where Mrs. 
Klaneski had planned to deliver her third child, is 
one of 10 whose malpractice insurance was being 
canceled this week.

And an official of the 130-center industry said 
about one-third of the facilities would end or curtail 
services by year’s end, forcing many women to 
hospital delivery rooms.

“ I don't feel that a hospital is any place to have a 
baby,” said Mrs. Klaneski, who lives in Plymouth.

» “Birth is a normal, healthy thing to be doing and a 
hospital is-aiJlace to be-sidi.— —

At the New Haven center, she received guidance 
and exercise in natural childbirth, and her husband 
and two young children were educated about the pro- 

— cess of hirth

Several childbirth centers have closed, and others, 
like the New Haven center, are curtailing services, 
said Pam Townshend, director of the Family 
Childbirth Center.

“They can’t write insurance if they canT get rein
surance,” Kitty Ernst, director of the" National 
Association of Childbearing Centers in Perkiomen- 
ville. Pa., said Thursday of the insurance industry's 
reluctance to continue offering m alpractice 
insurance.

Ms. Ernst expects that another 30 centers will be 
“closed or on hold” by Dec. 31 as policies come up for 
renewal.

Birthing centers, virhlclf typically charge about 
half the cost of a hospital delivery, have delivered 
about 30,000 babies in the last decade. There are 
about 3.6 million births a year in the United States.

In recent years, some hospitals have included 
wings-fittt eater to-women much the^ vray -birthHig 
centers do.

»l* winning Ibo

.rtM O o w m lo cu .

Jacket not mcludod m oiet.

Ms. Townshend attributed the problem of liability 
insurance to litigious consumers, trial lawyers, in-

At the centers, birthing rooms look like bedrooms 
rather than hospital rooms. Efforts are made to 
avoid the use.of high-technology equipment, and the 
center staffs can include midwives, nurses an<T 
doctors.

- Malpractice insurance policies for the New Haven 
zcenter and nine others were' terminated by Mutual 
F ire, Marine and Inland Insurance Co. of 
Philadelphia,-

The company, which wrote group policies for 40 to 
SO birthing centers and half of the nation’s ^,900 
nurse-mid^ves, said it has been unable to find risk 
reinsurance, the practice used by insurance com
panies to cover themselves against losses.

Mutual Fire President Richard Guilfoyle said the 
rise in malpractice claims is forcing insurers out of 
the birthing field.

su raiiCK companies n nd cempetitiow—betw—
obstetricians and a growing number of nurse- 
midwives.
In  Connecticut, annual malpraclice preihiums'ruh 

more than $30,000 and reach $80,000 in some states.
The insurance industry lumps birthing centers and 
nurse-midwives in . with ■ebstetrieiaes-- when —I— 
calculating risk of malpractice claims.

This is inappropriate, Ms. Townshend, Ms. Ernst 
and others claim.

Only 6 percent of the nation’s nurse-midwives have 
been sued for malprectice since 1974, compared with 
60 percent of obstetricians, according to the 
American College of Nurse-Midwives in Washington,
DC.

Ms. Ernst said there have been only IS such suits 
against her association's member centers.
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By SCOTT FITZGERALo  
s u n  Writer

Slowly but surely, Howard 
County Park is becoming a real 
park.  ̂ -

“Hus park is for kids who 
don’t ^ v e  transportation to 
other city poiks. It k e ^  them
eg  the atrect." aaid' County

.1 —  «  -  -  —%»WIIIIoWHCDBr TiPUtS firOwR.
The park is located at 1006 N.W. 
4tfa and is in Brown’s prednct.

Howard County Commis
s io n e rs  have  te n ta t iv e ly  
budgeted 17,500 to be spent on 
the park, up from the $5,000 used 
this year.

In November 19M, the county 
signed a  one-year lease agree
ment with the Big Spring In
dependent School Dis&ict. T te 
lease allows the county use <d 11 
lots and the former Lakeview 
Elementary School Building, 
which serves as a recreational 
hall. It has been used for dif
ferent functions including a 
training facility for the Howard 
County Boxing Gub.

J.V. Martinez who serves as 
coach of the boxing club says he 
and Brovm “scrounge here and 
scrounge there” to keep up and 
maintain the park.

“We’ve bem working on it. 
With what little material we get, 
we put it to use,” Martinez said.

County funds are designated 
f o r  t h e  o p e r a t i o n  a n d  
maintenance .of the park only. 
*1110 county cannot spend money 
on the boxing club or it would 
violate Article 3, Section 52 of 
the Texas Constitution which

Btg Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, July 14,1966 9-/

Study vyarns of 
pesticicfe danger

WASHINGTON (AP) — While pesticide contamination of food gets 
much attention, a new study released Saturday said the chemicals 
could be making more than 300,000 farm workers ill every year. 

“There is tremendous media attention when there are large

A  new park is taking shape in Howard County thanks to work from  ipany volunteers.
H«raM t t n f  W T<"> *W»l

prohibits counties from granting 
public money to associations.

Current fiscal year expen
ditures according to records 
from the county auditor’s office 
show the county paying $1,268 
for utilities .and telephone; 
$ 1 ,6 6 7  on  r e p a i r s  a n d  
maintenance and $1,593 on 
a t h l e t i c  s u p p l i e s  a n d  
equipment

Athletic supplies and equip
ment consist of a heater, air 
conditioner, ping pong equip
ment, basketball backboards.

basketballs, a voUeylmll net and 
balls, boxing gloves, tables, ben
ches and jump ropes.

“ Not one cent of county 
money goes to the boxing 
team,” Brown said.

'« “We don’t have anything to do 
with the boxing cltdi. Just the 
building and the grounds,” said 
County Judge Milton Kirby.
■ He also said that since the 
park is within city limits, it 
m u s t  c o m p ly  w i t h  c i ty  
ordinances.

Brown said volunteers do

maintenance work. The park’s 
recreational hall was recently 
sanded and is due for a paint job 
soon. Brown said.

He said that future plans for 
the park include installing 
b a r b i e  pits, planting grass 
and designating certain areas to 
serve as softball fields.

He also plans to install 
another door, entrance ramps 
and commodes in the recrea
tional hall that will conform 
with federal regulations on the 
handicapped.

Mfmti fm a tlnily hnniB ThrtirjmMfinn nrnftiwrT ittfiitwiv.” «aid 
Gub Spaeth, presideiit of the World Besoiirces Inatihitf, sponaor of 
the study. Qie institute is a Washingtob-based environmentalist think 
tank.

Spaeth spoke at a news conference last week in advance of Satur
day’s release of the report, entitled “Field Duty: U.S. Farmworkers 
and Pesticide Safety.”

.The institute’s news confoence was held as California health of
ficials grapided with the problem of pesticide contamination of 
watermelons that caused illness in more than 300 people in Western 
states.

The study’s estimate of 313,000 pestupde-caused iiiniwsAK among 
the nation’s 4 million farm woriiers was quoted from an unpubiished 
work by epidemioloi^t Molly Joel Coye of the University of Califor- . 
nia School of Medicine.

One of the study’s authors, Robert F. Wassershnm, Said the 
estimate was highly uncertain, and he thought it was an “upper 
limit.” '

However, Charles Horwitz of the Migrant Legal Action Project said 
he believed the estimate of 313,000 was too low.

^ t s y  Buchan, spokeswoman for the National Agricultural 
Chemical Association, said she had not seen the report, but added, “I 
would like to see the data. I’ve never heard of s i ^  an outrageous 
number. The only kind of number I’ve ever seen was 20,000 as an out
side limit.”

Ms. Coye’s estimate was based on extrapolation of reported 
California pesticide illnesses, taken from workmen’s compensation 
data, to the nation, Wasserstrom said.

Because some surveys indicate that 75 percent California farm 
workers do not realize they are eligible tor workmm’s compensation, 
the estimate could be lower than the true incidence of pesticide- 
caused illnesses.

On the other hand, pesticides generally are more dangerous to 
farm workers in hot climates where Httle rain falls, the situation fm* 
much of California agriculture, he said.

BIG SPRING
HUMi

•  Black part cbow, part lab 10 monthB old 
Pricndly and-playful Call2S7 S046

a Baautiful and playful 8 week old kiUem In- 
tercating black and white markings Call 387-5646

•  Three part hound piggiiaa. 6 weeks old. Moat- 
ly black Call 383<4810

•  One calico cat and beautiful calico kittens 
Two months Call 363-6229

•  Cocker spaniel mix Five months oM Blond 
female CaU 363-4610

•  Darling kittens Two tabby, one calico Call 
263 3306

•  Three month old lab puppy Blond Good 
with children Call 363-1436 or work number. 
267-ei6. ext 4S3

•  German shepard CoUie mix lO-wceka-old 
Male Call 363-1436 or work number. 387-6216. ext 
483

30% OFF ALL CARPET IN STOCK • 30% OFF ALL CARPETJN STOCK • 30%
O

•  Cute kitteue. a r mI oM. aDfcnwlc (  weeks old CiP * *  *
•  Need lotrtnp home with fence for 10 week old 

collie thepord mix pwmlm. Both femilr . Coll 
263 7044

•  Two block and while kitteiii Five weeki old 
Abandoned CaU 3(7 2722

•  Black and white houM cal Declawed CaM
363'6346. _

n Shauy Benjl-dop Grey and black AU shola 
Male 10 months old Call 207JM40I 

a Miniature malemule Female AU shoU 
Greyish and white Two years old Needs home in 
the country Coll ttJ i lt l  

n DirliiU fluffy calico kitten Lots of peraonoli-

t o  Day Truck Load Sale
Alside and Golden Gate are joining the Keep America 
Beautiful Inc. program. We are striving to conserve the 
beauty of our nations communities and hope that together 
with your support, we can make the difference...

m

w

ly Canx7-3I2» 
o Four puppies Lab mix. 4 weeks old Three 

malfs. one female CaU 3(70040
•  Six month old poodle terrier mix Male Call 

2(7.274( or see at 1(02 E 5Ui
•  Three moiRh onrhlaek mtle. targertlor.-Part 

lab Friendly Call 347 37(3
•  Part bird dog Under one year old Call

e  Tw.
2471(10

•  Three hxif haired kittens Eight weeks oM 
Grey and while CaU 3(70431

e Beautiful fluffy (-weeknM kittem Yellow or 
gray. Coll 1(703(4

o BnlUny spaniel Dark red female 10 months 
oM Fotlowa commanda tout or shake hands Call 
367-5646

n Lovely while kittens with blue eyes Eight 
weeks aW CallS(4-tMl

•  Adult female white cal with blue eyes One 
year old CnU 3(4-W4l

•  Calico kittcno plus two while male rota Call 
373-3133 (Snyder.)

e Siamece. one year old female Call 373-3133 
o Moving Six-month-old Un lemale poodle- 

tonior mix Full male poodle, salt and pepper. 
Two years Both have all thola Call 3(7-2744 Kit
tens. 14 weeks and (  weeks Solid block or Mack 
and gold CaU 3(3 1014

n Shellie mix female One blue eye II months 
old. CaU 3S7-3040 Gentle and friendly

•  Border collie mix One year old Mole Call
*394-4019

To report an abused or neglected nnimnl. call 
Morris Molpua at 3(3-3(13 

To place a pel or inquire about a pet call one of 
the following: 

n Carol McMahon. 3S3«IS 
a Rondo Doe. 3(3-WI0 
a  Valeen Perkino. IT  3(13 
a Cheryl Beauchamp. M7 l(5(. alter ( p m 
n Margarrt Lloyd. 3(7 S(4( 
o Laurie Newton. 3I7-(I04 
To report abandoned or injured fowl, caU Bebe 

McCailand CaU M7433S 
To inquire about membership, call Polly Moya. 

3(7-41(2 or Kay Bums. 2(3-3(03

NEWCOMERS 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your HogtMS:

Mrs. Joy  
Fortenberry

A n  E sta b llsh g d  N u w c o m u r 
O rM tIn g  Survicu In a fluid 
w tw ra axparfancu counta for

1207 Lloyd 263-200S

H O -

%

Y O U R  K E Y
...to community 

Nows and Information
B ig S pring  H erald
7 1 0  I

BHck Homeowners Never Paint Your 
Overhang Again with Soffitt and-Fascia

SIDiNG

IZZl

100% FINANCING AVAILABLE
•Room Additions *Car Ports
•Ail Brands Carpet 
•Garage Doors 
•USS Steel Siding 
•Steel Roofing

•Patio Covers . 
•Glass & Mirrors

•Insulation

•Quality Storm Windows 
•Lifetime Guarantee 
•No More Painting 
•Cut Heating and Cooling Costs

o

W

COM PLETE HOME AND OFFICE REMODELING
FREE ESTIM ATES

We’ll Come To  Your Home Evenings or Weekends

OVER 900 JOBS DONE IN THE BIG SPRING AREA

T H IS  SEAL APPLIES TO  
. SIDING ONLY

NO PAYMENT FOR 60 DAYS AFTER JOB IS  COMPLETE
Locally Owned & Operated

Call us Today, (915) 394^812 For a Free Estimate!

I m  A  A A A  ^  financed per
I J I ^  I  W  ^ O U j U U U  Job with qualified credit!

i w t  OFF ALL CARPET th ST^bCX.* 30H OFF ALL CARPET IN STOCK « 3044 OFF„

» •
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Aerobics instructor
soys weight was

•r

reason she lost job

I T S  T H E  L A S T  W E E K  O F  O U R
I

A-54eol4)r
ISS^pound aerobics instructor says 
she lost her job at a trendy 
downtown Houston health studio 
because she was overweight,

But an aerobics coordinator at 
the Texas Club said laci Lowry, 26, 
was not fired and quit the job after 
she was advised to Iom some 
weight.

Lowry, 26, an employee at the 
Texas Club since May 19B3. said in 
a recent interview that aerobics 
coordinator Diane Keaney con
fronted her June 18 and told her to 
lose weight if she wanted to keep 
her job.

“ I'm not a skinny person. I never 
have been,” said Lowry, adding 
that she cah do little to change her 
basic body shape. She now works at 
another aerobics studio that does 
not impose weight restrictions. « 

The club “wants the ‘Perfect’ 
group of instructors with twiggy t,
legs and bodies,” said Lowry,-  ̂
referring to the recently re leas^  
movie about aerobics students 
obsessed with physical (itness.

The movie, titled “Perfect,” 
stars Jamie Lm  Curtis as a shape
ly aerobics instructor and John 
Travolta as a reporter writing a

story-about ttir  stutho-wfaere X^ip- 
tis’ character works.

“ I'm^not asking for Jam ie Lee 
C u rtis t  I ’m not ask in g  for 
‘Perfect,’” sai^ Keaney. “ I’m ask
ing for something thkt looks good.” 

She insisted Lowry quit after she 
was advised to lose weight.

Lowry said that about two years 
ago she started working a t the 
facility, she b e ^  lifting weights, 
running and sw im m in g to train  for 
a triathlon competition..

She says her training caused her 
calf muscles to b e c ^ e  “huge” 
and “hard as a rodi.”

Steve Saxton, regional vice presi
dent of the Western Athletic Oubs 
chain, which owns the Texas Chib, 
says image is important to a 
private social, dining and athletic 
facility.

Most of the club’s members are 
25 to 50 years old and earn at least 
$30,000 annually, club officials say. 
Many of them are lawyers and 
bankers..

Bruce Griffiths, attorney for the 
American Civil Liberties Union in 
Houston, said the law is “not clear 
cut” whether weight policies are 
discriminatory.

Wife of Dr Pepper chairman

shot by teen purse snatcher
DALLAS (AP) — The wife of the 

p r  Pepper board chairman and 
etiler o p ^ ttrtjf"  was recoverli^ 
from three gunshot wounds today 
inflicted by a  teen-age purse- 
snatcher outside a posh Neiman- 
Marcus store Friday afternoon, 
authorities said,

Margaret Virginia Clements, the 
wife of W.W. “Foots” Clements, 
was shot in the face, chest and arm 
by a young man in the parking lot 
of the Neiman-Marcus store at the 
.NorthPark Center at about 3:40 
p m., police said.

Police said Mrs. Clements strug
gled with her attacker, who fire 
two warning shots before turning 
his gun on her. Pidicc said die at
tacker also fired once at a witness 
who chased him.

“ He wanted the purse, but she 
fought him for the purse,” said rob- 

• bery investigator* C.O. Prewitt.

“He fired two shots in the air, but 
she wouldn’t surrender.”

A Mgh school student was ar
rested nearby a short time after 
the shooting and Mrs. Gements’ 
p u rse , a gold chain  and a 
.2 2 - c a l ib e r  r e v o lv e r  w e re  
recovered, police said.

Gements told The Dallas Morn
ing News that his wife, who under
went surgery at Baylor University 
Medical Center Friday, is expected 
to recover fullv.

Clements said his wife was shot 
in the face, chest and shoulder. He 
said a fourth bullet grazed her 
arm.

He said his wife bad credit cards 
and less than $100 In cash In her 
purse.

“ It is not beyond her nature to ' 
protect herself,” he said, “but 
she’s not feisty.-^

SEMI-ANNUAL
Ju ly

SALE
continues
Monday
at 9:30

Mens suita- 
Sport coats 
Dress slacks 
Dress shirts 
Sport shirts 
Neck Ties 
Casual slacks 
Sportswear 
Swimwear 
Shoes 
Hats

4 ,

/ i i
Length 

alteration 
only included 
in sales price

3 3 V 3 5 0 % Off
All tale merchandiae from regular atock

Jfhir (tUotljing

Gentlem an a 
C o rn e r

22 3  ahhicx> | : f1 5 7 2 f3 -I2 4 S  
, 9 a m  7972$

All aalea final 
No lay-a-waya

i'i - -■i'j

m

.-V-*
-V V-

.W/.'/'f'-

.-v -f

. . . V -

All bed sheets
Sato 3.99 to 19.99. Reg. 4.99 to 23.99. Bed 
sheet of polyester/cotton. Flat and fitted are 
the same price. Full and queen size sheets 
plus pillowcases are also on sale.

All bedspreads 
andopm forters
Sato 17.99 to 69.99. Reg. 19.99 to 90.00. 
Roral comforter of polyester/cotton with 
polyester fiberfill. ,

W r ' \  >

All bedpillows and 
mattress pads
Sale 3.99 to 16.99. Reg. 4.99 to 25.99. As- 
trofill* polyester filled bedpillow with 
multicolor printed cotton ticking cover.

All blankete
Sato 6.99 to 35.99 Reg. 10.00 to 49.00. 
Blankete of nylon bonded to polyurethane 
foam.

All bath towels
Sato 4.99. Rag. 8.00. The JC Penney Towel 
of absorbent cotton/polyestar terry. Solids. 
Hand towel, Reg. 5.M Sato 3.96 
Wash cloth, Reg. 2 .^  Sato 1.99 
Bath Mat Sets

All bathroom
accessories
Classic Elegence Rag. 29.99 Sato 19.99 
Fond Memories Reg. 30.00 Sato 19.99 
Vinyl with valance Reg. 14.00 Sato 8.99 
Reg. 9.00 to 18.00 Sato 8.99 to 12.99

M ID -S U M M E R  C LEA R A N C E SA LE
FOR MEN FOR CH ILDR EN A C C E S S O R IE S

Save 40H on Young Mens Fashions Pants
Oenin & twill fabrics. Fashion colofs & white.
Waists 28-36.
Orig. $24.00 to $37.00 NOW $14.99 to $19.99 
Savo 40H on Young Mono Short Stoovo Sport Shirts
Woven fabric; poiy/cotton blends. Prints & solids.
Orig $16 OC $23 00 ___ NOW $9.99 to $12.99
Save 40H on Young Mens Novelty Shiite 
Short sleeve & tank styles. Poly/cotton fabric.
Orig. $5 00 to $15.00 NOW $2.99 to $9.99
Save 40to on Young Mono Shorts 8  Svrim Trunks 
Names such as Weeds. Hobie. Morrow Bay. Cord & 
Twill Fabric.

.Orig $11 00 to $24.00 ____ NOW $5.99 to 913.99
Save 40H on Mono Sport Coate 
Poty/aHh/ooaen; pMy/Wool Mbric. Tica 8  aolM ootare. 
Qty. 60.
Orig. $85.00 to $100.00 ....................... NOW $49.99
Sava 40H on Mona Droaa Stacks
By V.T. Beckett with the Invisabelt Continental waist. 
Light colors.

-O ria  935.00  ̂ ^  ■ NOW 918.09
Sava 40H on Mona Short Sloovo Sportshiits 
Woven fabrics. Plaids 8 solids.
Orig. $14.00 to $22.00 NOW $7.09 to 913.99 
Sava 40H on Mona Short Sloovo SportahMa

IS lg  $*1800 l ? $ 2 2 ^ *  * ^ W  99.99 to $13.99 
Sava 40H on Mona Casual Stacks
Twin & linen fabrics Continental 8 betted waist. Light 
colors.
Orig $20.00 to $35.00 NOW $13.99 to $19.99 
Save 40H on Mona Shorts
Elastic back; baked waist. Poly cotton twin 8  kniUabne. 
Orig. $16.00 to $20.00 ........ NOW 87.99 to 811.99

Save 2044 to 4044 on ChHdiena AtMotIc Shoos 
-Nike* Joggers taco ........................... rMOW 912,99
Olympic Pink Velcro Jogger
Orig $16.00....................  NOW 811.99
Olyrnpic Grey Vetcro Jogger
Orig. $16.00 NOW 811.99
Olympic Grey Jogger Lace
Orig $16.00 , ! ..................... NOW $11.99
JCP Lace Jogger Orig. $9.99 NOW $6.99
Nike* V|^ro Jogger Orig. $22 99 NOW $14.99 
Seve 2044 to 40H on Adult Size Athletic Shoes 
Autry Joggers Mens Orig. $39 99 NOW 924.99 
Autry Joggers Womens Orig $39.99 NOW 924.99 
Nike* Ladies Lace Jogger
Orig. $22 99      NOW $14.99
Nike* Mens Lace Jogger
Orig $22 99 NOW $14.9$
Nike* Ladies All Court
Orig. $21 99 NOW $12.9$

Infania 8  T oddler Sun SuNs
Qty. 224
Orig. $2.44 to $12.00 NOW $1.99 to $5.99

Qty 66
Orig. $5.00 to $8.00 NOW $2.99 to $4.99
Pre-School Boya Pants
Oty. 121
Orig. $9.00 to $15.00 ............ NOW $4.90 to $7.99
GMo Oreoeoe
Summor Dressos. Qty. 49
Orig. $15.00 to $26.00 NOW $6.00 to $15.00 
Qirto Knit 8  Wevon Tops 
Qty. 278.
Orig. $4.99 to $14.0p NOW 92.99 to 99.99

Mm mi *̂*><*** Slid ICiiM Hlfliw
10044 nylon stretch fabric. Noon yoHow, orango, pink, 
blua. and green. Oty. 84.
Orig. $2.00 to $ 2 .2 5 .............. NOW $1.10 to 91.29

Summor brights and spring pastels now on sale in a 
vorioly of styles. Enamels, shell, and beads.
Eaglaa niglit* Canvas Tot# ^
Khaki, navy, creme colors. Assorted colorod trim.
Qty 26.
Orig $11.00............................................. NOW $6.9$
EaglerFabric Handbags
3 stylas. White, blua. Mack. pink, and lilac colors. 
Qty. 28.
Orig. $18.00.............................................NOW $8.9$

Oty.‘117
Orig. $8.99 to f12.00 N p w  $5.99
B o ^  Swtmwoor 
Qty. 52
Orig. $7.00 to $12.00 NOW $3.99 to $6.99

rOiftePdoto * ____
'oty. 51

Orig. $10.99 to $25.00 NOW $5.99 to $12.99 
Qirta KnH 8  Woven Topa
Oty. 121

NOW $2.99 to $5.99

F O R  W O M E N
4044 Off our Entiro Stock of

Both Misses and Junior stylea. Wide asaortment of 
slyloe. Mostly soNde —  eome paiinore. 90.
Orig. $20 00 to $35 00 NOW $9.99 to Tm .9 9

Baby dolls and dress length gowns. Poly/colton 
lightweighi tabrics. Ribbon, lace, and ambroidaiy dalaH- 
tng. Sizes S,M,L--------- ---------------------------------------------------

FOR TH E  HOM E

FOR CHILDREN
Toddlar Short Sol
Oty 142
Orig. $5 00 to $10.00 
Boys Shorts 8 Prop Boya
Oty. 195
Orig. $4.99 to $17.00

NOW $2.99 to $5.09

NOW $2.99 to 99.9$

Oty 62
Orig. $15 99 to $28.00 
Boys Joano 8 Pants
Oty 53
Orig . $11.00 to $20 00 
Boys Knll 8 Woven Shkta 
Short sloovos. Oly 230 
Orig $3 09 to $18.00 
Prop Shkrta ^
Short sloove Qty. 85 
Orig. $8 00 to $20 00 
Pre-School Boys Shirts 
Qty 79
Orig $3 8910 9900 
Toddler QMa KnN 8 Woven Topa
Shon sleeves. Oly. 98.
Orig $3 50 to $10 00

NOW $4.$9 to $14.9$

NOW $5.9$ to O ll.tO

NOW $1.9$ to $$.$$

NOW $1.9$ to $12.9$

NOW $2.9$ to $9.9$

NOW 91.99 to $4.9$

Qty 135
Orig $8 00 to $11 00 NOW $4.99 to $8.99

Oly 92
Orig 96 99 to 920 00 
Toddtor Boyo KnN Tope
Short sleovea Oly 119 
Orig $3 50 to $11 00

NOW 92.99 to 911.N

NOW 91.99 to 94.99

Porcalo Shoots Select Colors
Standard PIRow Cases Orig. $1999 
Twin Sheets Orig. $8.99 
Full Sheets Orig. $10.99 
Quean Sheets Orig. $16:99 
King Sheets Orig. $19.99 
Perceto Comforters Select Cotore 
Twin, Orig. $50.00
Full. Orig. $60.00 ...............................
Queen. Orig. $70.00 ........................
King. Orig. $80.00...............................
Porcalo Badipieori
Queen, Orjg. $65.00 ........ ............ ...
Shams, Orig. $22.00 ........................
Twin Skirts, Orig. $30.00
Full Skirts. Orig. $35.00 ....................
Drapes 48x63. Orig $30.00
Stellar Drapes
10044 Polymer. Unlined.
48x83. Orig $23.00 ..............  ^ .
48x84. Orig. $25.00
72x84. Orig. $50.00 ...........................
96x84. Orig $65 00 
West Wood Soloctod SIzea (Unad) 
125x94. Orig. $130 00 
Jowal Tax Foam Back Drapes 

iitm
100x84 Patio Panel. Orig $85 00 
125x84. Orig. $95 00 ,
Swtaa Stilpea Shaots 
5044 Polymer, 5044 Cotton 
Standard Pillowcasas, Orig. $11.99 
Twin Shaats. Orig. $10.99 
Fun ShM ii. ong $14 99 
Ouaan Sheets, Orig. $21.99 
King Shoots, Orig. $25.99 
Swiss Stripes Comforlere 
Grey and Burgundy 
Twin. Orig. $60.00 
FuN. Orig. $70.00
Queen, Orig. $90.00 ..............
King, Orig. $100.00 ..
Twin Skirt. Orig $30.00 ......
Queen Skirt. Orig. $40.00 ------
King Skirl. Orig $45 00 
Flower QrM Percale Sheete 
Standard. Orig. $9 9$
Twin. Orig. $8.99 
Fun. Orig. $10 99 
Queen, Orig. $16.99 
F lo w e rQ rld r 
Twin. Orig $36.00- 
FuH. Orig $45 00 
Queen. Orig. $80.00 
King. Orig $70 00

NOW $7.4$ 
NOW $5.99 
NOW97t99 

NOW $11.99 
NOW 914.99

NOW 936.99 
NOW 944.99 
NOW 951.99 
NOW $59.99

NOW $21.99 
NOW 925.99 
NOW $21.99

NOW $10.99 
NOW 911.99 
NOW 924.99 
NOW $31.99

NOW 984.99

NOW $41.99 
NOW 946.99

NOW 97.99 
NOW 97.99 

NOW 910.99 
NOW 918.99 

NOW 99.99

NOW $44.99 
NOW 949.99 
NOW 962.99 
NOW 969.99 
NOW 922.99 
NOW $27.99 
NOW 931

NOW 99.99
N O W 9 9 .H  
NOW 97.99 

NOW 111.99

NOW 924.99 
NOW 931 
NOW 941 
NOW 949.99

Select Cotore 
Standard, Orig. t i t  00 
Queen. Orig. 914.00 
King. Orig $18.00

NOW $8.9$ 
NOW $8.9$

NOW 910.M

Orig. $12.00 to $13.00....... NOW $$.$$
Orig. $15.00 to $18.00............................ NOW $9,99
Orig. $18.00 NOW $$.$$
Hunt Club* Crinkle Fabric. Panto
10044 cotton. Pleat front. Junior sizes 7-15.
Three colors. Oty. 42.
Orig. ^ . 0 0  ........... ........  NOW $t4,99
Hunt Chib* Tank Tope
10044 cotton in pastela. while, and eummar bright
colors. Junior sizes S.M.L. Qty. 26
Orig $10.00 NOW $S.t$
JUniQr rWIII 9IWK9 an a
Assorted summer pastels and whka. Solids and stripes. 
Soma batted. Wrangler* . Hunt Club* , Chic* and 
private labels. Junior sizes 7^15.
Group I Qty . $4
Orig. $22 00 to $23.00 .........................NOW $12.9$
Group II Oly. 54
Orig. $24,00 NOW $13.99
Croup II Oty* 34
Otig. $30 00 to $34.00 NOW 917.H
Over 250 Junlof Summer Tope —  4044 Off
Choose from a wide asaortment ol styles, fabrics, and 
colors. Mostly crop tops and big shirts. Prints, solids, 
and stripes. Most short sleeve or sleeveless. Knits and 
wovans.
Group I Oly. 24
Orig $5 99 NOW 92.99
Group II Qty. 60
Orig. $9.00 to $12 00 NOW $4.99 to $6.99
Group II Oly. 108
Orig $14.00 to $18.00 NOW $7.99 to $8.99
Group IV Oty. 67
Orig $18 00 to $21.00 NOW 19.99 to $11.99
Qvar 120 Womena Oraaaae
Now 4044 Oil
Junior, miaaes, Pelka, and Half Sizes available. Chooaa 
from e wide variety ol spring aiKl summer styles end 
colors.
Orig. $28.00 to $70 00 NOW $16.99 to 841.99
MIeees Pant and Jean Topa 
Plaids, prints and solids. Poty/cotton and 10044 
polyoalar Short slaava and 3/4 sleeve lengths Misses 
sizes S.M.L. '
Orig $15.00 to $21 00 NOW $8.99 to $11.99 
Orig $25.00 to $37.00 NOW $14.9$ to $21.$$ 
Krazy Kat* Topa
10044 cotton crop tope. Pleat front stsivslsss or but
ton front wkh cottar stylea Astoriad solid colors. Junior 
sizes S.M.L .
Orig $10.00 NOW $8.99
Orig. $12.00 NOW $$.$$
Junior Shorts
Choose from a broad sataction of stylea. ootors, and 
fabrics. Tropical prints, stripes, plaids, and aoHda. 
Poly/ooMon, 10044 cotton, end 10044 nylon i tytoa. 
Qty 129
Orig $5 99 to $24 00 NOW $2.9$ to $1$.$$

Solids and piaids AN arc poly/ooMon blonds Throe 
stylos In assorted colors Misooa slzoo 9-16.
Tarry style. Orig. $9 00 . NOW 94.99
Twin style. Orig. 812 00 to 914.00 NOW 97.99

J C P © n n © y
I,,   C tw sB sIalJC  Penney. 1708 9. Msrey 4)810 9pring Mai ^

> • la M* ID ■ ww Man COM
Mifi on oMailui aiw* tDodi lot tM 
Ibah SwaannamafameaiQt

L J C. nw>iw> Cm w ny. lx*
Open Mon-8a) lO a m S p .m  2ST-3011 
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Andujar, Guerrero to 

miss All-Star game
NEW YORK (AP) — The Na

tional League All-Stars ap
parently won't have the services 
of IS-game winner Joaquin An
dujar of the St, Louis Cardinals 
berause his feelings are hurt 
and slugger Pedro Guerrero of 
the  Los Angeles Dodgers 
because of an ailing back.

There was no word from the 
N ational League Saturday 
w ^efha eifbv  or'Bofh wooldlie 
replaced on the all-star'squad.

Andujar, the ace right-hander 
of the Cardinals, said Friday 
night he felt he was being snubl^ 
ed by NL M anager Dick 
Williams, also skipper of the 
San D i ^  Padres, and would 
not pitch in Tuesday's night 
game, against the American 
League in Minneapolis.

When asked if he might 
change his mind, Andujar said 
in St. Louis, “When I talk, it 
comes from my heart. When I 
make a decision, it’s made.”

The all-star status of Guer
rero. who set a National League 
record wiRi 15 home tubs in 
June, was uncertain because of 
an aggravated back injury 
which will forced may force him 
to miss the weekend’s series at 
Chicago.

Guerrero may be lost for two

we(3(s, accdrang to a Dodgers'
' spokesman, who added that 
Guerrero wanted to play Tues
day night. He was selected to 
the NL squad as a reserve 
outfielder.

Andujar said he was upset 
because Williams intimated 
that the Friday night’s winner 
between LaMarr Ifoyt of San 
Diego and Andujar would start 
the All-Star' <}ame. Hoyt and  
Goose Goosage combined for a 
three-hitter in a 2-0 triumph 
over the Cardinals.

“ I’ve got 1S2 innings, nine 
complete games, 15-4 with nine 
complete games. I don’t  have to 
prove anydiing to anybody,” the 
Cards hurler said. “He-talked 
like LaMarr Hoyt is better than 
I am against the American 
League. He treats me like a 
dummy.”

Williams answered,‘“What 1 
said was there was a heck of a 
(rivalry) between two pit
chers,” said Williams while ex
plaining but not apologizing for 
his remarks.

“ He (Andujar) pitched a 
great game; our guy just pitch
ed a te tter one. “ I’m sure the 
league president will take a l(X)k 
at that (but) I’d bet they’ll still 
play the game.”

American stars down Texas
By CHARLIE ALCORN 

Sparto Writer
TB 8 Big" s p ring A m erican

ching of Josh Wooten, along with 
timely hitting and defense to 
eliminate'the Texas League All- 
Stars 8-4 in a third round game of 
the District 3 |4ayoffs &turday 
night at the National League Field.

It was a well played game 
throughout with Wooten and oppos
ing pitcher Angel Villa of th Texas 
League showing fine control 
arnnnd the plate. Bqth_^tchers 
went the distance, it was 
Wooten, who held the Texas 
League batters in check most of the 
game.

The American league got out to a 
fast start in the top ̂  the first inn
ing with two runs off two hits and 
an  e rro r. Catch‘e r Jonathan  
Downey, who had three hits in the 
ball game, drove in shortstop Shan
non Coots, after Cort Peterson 
came home on a passed ball, to ac
count for the two runs.

T he T ex a s  L eag u e  s t a r s  
answered with one run in the bot
tom (rf the iiming on an RBI single 
by Villa, driving in leadoff man 
Dimas Morales, to make the score 
2-1 after one complete iiming.

Following a scoreless second inn
ing, the American league added a 
run in the top of the third on an RBI 
single by Wooten that kmxked in 
Downey with two outs.

Dimas Morales kept the Texas 
' leaguers close with a solo home run 

to lead off the'third inihihg, to put 
the score at 3-2 going into the fourth 
inning.

Tlie Americans scored two more 
runs in the top of the fourth to ex- 

m a  their tead 8-2: -Bill r gob-
tWdlaiiyiA)!' ^
bie, on.Peterson’s two-base shot 
with one away. Next batter Shan
non Coots drove in Patterson with a 
shprp single tp left field to end the 
scoring for the Amoican leagiK.

The Texas Leaguere remained 
close, adding one run in the bottom 
half of the inning on an RBI single 
by Shane Kemper, driving in Don- 
ny Cervantes, to inake the score 5-3 
after four complete innings.of plajf,

Cort Peterson lashed his third ml 
of the ball game in the fifth inning, 
(hiving in Brian Neary to stertch 
the lead to 8-3 after five full 
innings.

Wooten set the Texas stars down 
in order in the bottom of the fifth in
ning to remain at 6-3 going into the 
last inninc of play.

The Americans added two more 
runs in their last at-bat. Downey 
led off with his third single of the 
game and scored on a throw i^ er
ror by Morales after advancing to

third base on a pair of wild piches 
by Villa. Lament Jojola drove in 
Neary w id i an RBI singie to finish 
off the scoring at 8-3 h id in g  into 
-the bottom half of the inning.

Wooten set the first two batters 
down in order before Coots 
mishandled a hot grounder by 
Ricky Elscobido. E s i^ id o  scored 
on aii Single by Shane Kemper to 
make the score 8-4. Wooten got 
final -bklteV Marvin Rlibio on 
strikes to end the game for the 
Americans. *

Hinkle at Busch Que maio!!
WILLIAMSBURG, Va. (AP) -  

Danny Edwards shot a 3-under-par 
68 aiid overtook a faltering Lon 
Hinkle for the lead in Saturday's 
th ird  round of the 3500,000 
Aidieuser-Busch Golf Classic.

“There’s not any magic to it.” 
said Edwards “Get some good 
putts and here we are.”

Edwards held a one-stroke lead 
r.WielM ’̂tolltfruded'h 

i t '  6,748'-y*rd,' par-7 i 
Kingsmill Golf Club course.

In third place one shot back were 
John Mahaffey, who won the 
Anheuser-Busch in 1981, Keith 
Fergus, Mike H^id anS^ RogPr 
Maltbie.

Mike Hultert and Frank Conner 
were at 8-under 205, and Curtis 

I at .Kingsmill
and leading money-winner on tl)is 
y e a r ’s P rofessional G olfers’ 
Associatioin Tour, was among a 

fiv% in fifth -
at 7-under.

Hinkle, who led the first two 
rouDds wttli a 132, was still ahead 
when be made the turn Saturday at 
11-under, but suffered a pair of 
double-bogeys and two single 
bogeys on the back nine, finishing 
with a 76, good for a seventh-place 
tie at 208.

“ I’ve been playing some good 
golf the last couple of months,” 
said Edwards, M, of Edmond, 
Okla., who switched to a cross
handed putting grip on 'Thursday.

“ I just have not had as many 
gcxxl putting weeks as I would like 
to have, so I’m just doing some ex
perimenting and seeing how things 
go,” added Edwards, a four-time 
winner since joining the PGA Tour 
in 1975. “ It’s just kind of a change 
of pace.”

Edwards, who is 71st on this 
year's money iist, sank an 18-foot 
birdie putt on the 437-yard, par4 
fourth hole, then p a r r ^  the next 
nine holes.

An 8-iron shot on the 383-yard 
14th set up a 12-foot birdie putt, and 
Edwards knocked home another 
birdie from the same distance on 

, t te  BBT< I5th.

“ I feel I’m a very good player,’ 
said Edwards, who last won at the 
1983 Quad Cities Open, “but it isn’t 
any secret — the man who putts the 

" te s t  win win the tournam'CTt.*

Wiete began the day at 3-under 
139 but registered five birdies and

13 holes. Wiete, who is 117th on this 
year’s money list, bogeyed the 
par-3 17th, birdied the 18th and 
finiohcd at 10 under -fee -the-threa 
rounds.

Wiete said there a re  “seven or 
eight tour qualifying schools 1 have 
been throujgh. I don’t want to go 
back anymore to tour school. It’s 
the hardest tournament and the 
most p r^ u re .^ ’

Hinkle, a long-hitting 13-year 
Tour veteran seeking his first win 
since 1979, bogeyed the par4  14th 
hole to drop to 10-uhder before his 
real troubles began.

He hooked his tee shot on the 
506-yard 15th out of bounds, leading 
to his first double-bogey.
The final round wil be televised 

by ABC-TV, starting at 3:30 p.m., 
EDT.

f y

Catalog t a a o a i  BUBKA, of tlw Sovlof union tlM«n Wim toy o« No cloors tbo bar 
on way fo a wtoiB rocore Iwmo o f« motors 0*4Vb) at INo Barit Track aaB 
BMM moot SatorBay.

PARIS (AP) -  Sergei Bubka 
of the Soviet Union broke his 
own world pol vault record 
Saturday, clearing 19 feet, 8V4 
inches during the Paris Interna
tional Track and Field Meet.

On his third attempt, the 
22-year-old Bubka sh a tte r^  his 
own record of 19-5V«, which be
set last Aug. 31 in Rome.

He barely grazed the crossbar 
with his chest on h>s record
setting 6-meter jump Saturday, 
but the bar held firm. Raising 
his arms in victory, the Soviet 
immediately was mobbed by 
p h o to g ra p h e rs  and  w ell-
oai^AW^nm

It was the only world record of 
the day and overshadowed a fine 
performance by Mary Slaney of 
the  U nited S ta tes  in the 
women’s 1,500 meters.

Slaney, in her last meet before 
her long-awaited showdown 
with Soum African Zola Budd in 
LoiKlon on July 20, turned in a 
winning time of 3 miautas, 50.84 
se c o n m . It was the best 
1,500 meter ttaia of the season  
but far short of the world record 
of 1:52.47 set by Tatiana 
Kaunkina of the Soviet Union

on Aug. 13, 1981 in Zurich.
During the 1984 Olympic 

Games in Los Angeles, Slaney 
was involved in a collision with 
Budd, which knocked both 
women 6ut of contention in the 
3,000 meters. ’

Slaney, the former Mary 
Decker, bitterly blamed Budd 
for the accident — an accusation 
for which she later was criticiz
ed by her own American 
teammates.

After receiving a standing 
ovation from the 5,000 spec
tators at Paris’ Jean Boin 
Stadium, Bubka told reporters: 
“Yes it was a dream (to reach 6 
meters), but that was the dream 

'Of all pole vaulters.
“Last year I felt I was ready 

to reach t  meters (1941V4). But I 
missed my chances. I thought 
I’d make it one day, and I just 
kept working.”
'  One reporter reminded Bubka 
that exactly a year ago, on July 
13,.19BL be set an earlier world 
record of 19-4V4 in London.

“The number 13 seems to br
ing me luck,” the Soviet said.

NbtrM pliBto toy Tim A|*et
■ ‘ 7 cut o u rAn A ll-Star from the Big Spring National League takes a m ight < 

ing third round action of the District 3 Little League being held in Big Spr
ing this week. Action will continue through this Saturday at both National

AMBArlcaa > mmenam isdkIHc
The American stars will now 

face the Big Spring International 
league in a game scheduled for 8 
p.m. Monday night. The Interna
tional LeagneTnade it to the third 
round by eliminating Midland 
Western Saturday night, 98.

Monday night's other game will 
feature the Lamesa All-Stars ver
sus the Coahoma All-Stars at 8 p.m 
.WIKRK'AN- 2 0 1 2 1 2 8 1:1
TKXAS. - - .............  I l l  1 1 0  1 4 -
WP- Woolen. LP- Villa 2nd- <American' 
Sam pler. Peterson. 3rd- none HK 
I Texas I Morales

in ll.$ . Open golf
SPRINGFIELD, N.J (API -  

Kathy Baker has never led a tour
nament after three rounds, and 
Judy Clark has never won one as a 
professional.

They will go after the 40th U.S. 
Women's Opm title Sunday with 

- one major obstacle standing in 
their way in the final round — Nan
cy Lopez.

Baker, also a non-winner as a 
professional, fired a 4-under-par 68 
Sa turda'y'tolake a one-stroke lead 
over Lopez and the record-tying 
Clark, who had an Open record 
7-under-par 65.
—Lopez will clearly te  the nne to

helped lower scores on Saturday.
T think we caught the course as 

easy as it is going to play, ' she 
said. “ I think after the rain last 
night and no wind today the greens 
were really holding.”

While the 24-year-old Baker held 
the lead, she had to share the 
spotlight with Clark, a 35-year-old 
non-winner on the Ladies Profes
sional Golf Association tour.

Clajk tied the Open record for 
low round with~lier 65 and charged 
from 2 over par into contention. 
She birdied four of the first six 
holes and finished the round with

AlBDCfBtB̂ Prm ptWtB
N A N C Y  L O P E Z  watches a fairway shot during the third round of the 
W omen's U,S. Open at tha Baltusrol Golf Club In Springfield. N .J . L O P E Z  
was tha sacond round leader and remained in strong contention for her se
cond Open title.

Russian shatters 
world vault mark

beat as she seeks her 33nd career 
victory.

•*T feel no pressure,” Lopez said.

smart and te  patient, it will te  my 
turn. One shot isn’t much.”

Baker, who took the lead on the. 
final hole by ridhng in a 15foot bir
die, said she p lay ^  a very consis
tent round and noted that her putts 
started dropping on the back nine.

don’t ftink I "have ever led a 
tournament after three rounds,” 
said Baker. “ I will just go out and 
take tomorrow like a new day and 
do the best I can.”

Baker had five birdies and a 
bogey on the back nine and had an 
Open record 54-hole total of 
5under-par 210 on the par-72. 
6,274-yard upper course at the 
Baltusrol Golf Club.

The old 54-hole record of 5 under 
par was set in 1980 by Amy Alcott!^ 

An overnight thunderstorm had 
soaked the course and Clark said it

one to nine  birdies and tw'o bogeys.
The other 65 in Open competition 

was shot by Sally Little in 1978 in 
Indianapolis. However, that was

only 6 under par.
Lopez, who had a share of the 

lead for the first two rounds, h ad a  
third round 1 under-par 71 that saw 
her struggle with her putter. The 
28-year-old golfer is seeking her 
first Open title and fourth victory 
in her last seven outings.

Two others golfers will have to be 
considered contenders in the final 
round, simply because they are so 
close to the lead.

Janet Coles and Vicki Alvarez, 
who were tied for second place one 
shot behind Lopez after the second 
round, both shot 71s and were tied 
at 212, two shots behind Baker

Betsy King was the only other 
player under par in the field of 62 
golfers that survived the cut She 
was at l-under-oar 215.

Cardinal skipper 
Herzog

ST. LOUIS (AP) -  The St. 
Louis Cardinals on Saturday 
rewarded Manager Whitey Her
zog for the club’s first-place 
standing in the National League 
East so far this season by exten
ding Herzog’s contract through 
the 1988 season.

Fred*' K u h l m a n n ,  ch i e f  
operating officer of the club, 
said Herzog, S3, wiiltecome the 
highest paid manager in the Na
tional League next year, and 
one of the  h ig h e s t paid  
managers in baseball. * 

Herzog, who guided the Car
dinals to a World Series cham
pionship in 1982, said he ex
pected to finish his managing 
career in St. Louis.

“This will probably te  my last 
stop,” said Herzog, who has also 
m anaged the Kansas City 
Rdyals, Texas Rangers and 
California Angels. “As long as 
they want me to manage this 
team, I'U te  here.”

H grug’s old contract ran 
th rough  the  1986 season. 
Kuhlmann a id  Herzog's salary 
for the 1986 season would not 
change, but that Herzog would

receive more money beginning 
next year. Specific details of the 
pact were not disclosed.

August A. Busch Jr., tte  
86-year-old chairman and presi
dent of the team, announcH the 
signing of Herzog.

“Whitey has done an outstan
ding job of leading this team,” 
B i^ h  said. “ He is one of the 
best, if not the best manager in 
an of baseball.” ^

T te Cardinals were picked to 
finish in the bottom three of the 
National League E ^ t  this year, 
but have received strong perfor
mances from many veteran 
players and rookie Vin<» Col
eman to Vault to the top of the 
division standings.

Going into Saturday night’s 
game, St. Louis was 2<a games 
in front of the second-place New 
York Mets

Herzog’s job was thought to te  
in jeopardy before tte  season 
started  as the Cardinals under
went chainea In the front-office 
and made several trades in the 
offseason.
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SCO REBO ARD
Busch Golf AL repeaters

W O U A M S B im c, Va. (AP> -  H lM - 
ound acana Saturday ia fhe $500,000 
laOiaiMir WnarO Claaaic on the O.TaO-yard.

"“ " T i j i -------- --------- . . . . . . . .

NEW YORK (AP> —  A Mat a< playan 
•IM hava piayMl in at laatl flva AM star 
■uuaa far IMa Amartcaa I 
S dbS S I

Bab 6oooe. AL (I ) .  NL (0) 
Jim Btamtag. AL (0), NL,(2) 
Mike Cuellar. AL (t). NL (1) 
Ray Culp, AL (l>, NL (1) 
R o n r a ^ .A L d ) .  N L d i

All-Star Wins

Mark Wlabe
Roger MaMbie 
Keith rargua 
Mika Raid 
joiH MMMfiay

FraiW Camtar 
Curtia Strange 
Bobby Clampett 
Joey Sindelar 
RickFelu- '  
Mark Hayes 
Scott H o ^
BiH SenBv 
Jeff Shanan 
Wayne Grady 
Bruce Lietike 
Jay Haas 
Donnie Hammond 
Rod Curl 
Lon Hinkle 
Don Pooley 
Scott Sim pm  
Clarence Rose 
Fuzxy Zoeller 
Mac O'Grady 
Paul Azinger 
Stuart Smith 
Allen Miller 
Philip Blackmar 
Mike McCullough 
B o b^ WatMtina 
David Ogrin

.. Mark Pfeil 
Jon Chaffee

i  Hal Sutton
«• BiU It r a t  tit 

R?y Floyd
V  Jim Simona
V

n m u - m
(•dt-Th-SM
a»4t-71-SM
•7-OMO-M
•M M 7-SM
OS-n-M-SH

7046-71-M

17-71-M-M
M-7Od»-S0r
71-0O-7O -1IT
OM M O-M 7
s m - n ~ m
TM M O -sar
•t-n-71-an
«-T»-7 »-sa t
71-«7-7»-»t
OMO-TO-SOa
6040-74-500
flH7-7S-JN
TMO-TO-SOO

71-07-71-500
C7-07-7S-200
71-0000-500
700070-200
7007-09-200
71- 07-71-209 
600073-210 
7075-00-210
72- 0000-210 
000072-210 
0 0 0 0 ^ 2 1 0  
72-0000-210 
0072-00-210

6000-74-210

< American League
Eaat DivUiaa

Toronto
New Verk
Detroit
Baltimore
Boston
Milwaukee
Cteveland

w L Pet. CB
S3 33 616 —
48 36 - 534 4
47 37 500 5
44 40 524 8

44 41 SIS 8>>
37 46 446 14'2

C a li fo rn ia ' 
Oakland 

'  Kansas City 
j  Chicago 
■*' Seattle 

Minnesota 
'  Texas

--OO^M 
West Division 

30 33 
45 41 

43 42 
41 42 

41 44 
40 44 
32 33

^330--34-V-

Kriday't Games
Minnesota 3. Detroit 2
Cleveland 5. Kansas City 4. II innings
New York 6. Texas 0
Baltimore 10. Chicago 3
California 5. Toronto 3
Boston 3. Seattle 4
Milwaukee 5. Oakland 3

luitr flames Not Inchidrd 
Salardav's Games 

New York 3. Texas 1 
Oakland 2. Milwaukee 0 
Minnesota 0. Detroit 4 
Kansas City 5. Cleveland 1 
Chicago 10. Baltimore 0 
Toronto at California. <ni 
Boston at Seattle, ini

Sunday's Games
Minnesota tViuta tOWi a fB etro it rTer- 

rell 9-41
Kansas City 'Black 3-IOi at Cleveland 

I Heaton 5-101
Texas < Hooton 4-3) a t New York i Guidry 

113)
Chicago rSeaverti-7) at Baltimore iBod- 

dicker 9-01
Toronto' Clancy 6-4) a t California i Lugo 

.11>
■Mitwaukeo -ctiaas 7-Ai a t  llakland. 

I Krueger 6-Hi
Boston I Boyd 10-7) at Seattle i Wills 4-2 > 

Manday's Gaaies 
NngamesscbeduM^ ..

Tuesday's Came
All Star Cam e at Minneapolis

National League
Fast DivisionV W L Pel. G B

< SI L o u is 51 33 607 —
New York 49 36 576 2 'i

y Montreal 49 38 563 3‘..%% Chicago 44 41 518 7*2
\ P h ilad e lp h ia 37 48 435 I4>]
%% P itts b u rg h 29 55 345 22

West Division
Los Angeles 48 36 571 —
San Diego 49 38 563 *2
Cincinnati 43 41 512 5

5 Houston 43 44 494 6<t
> Atlanta 38 i? 447 10'2

San F ra n c is c o 32 55 368 17'2
of' Saturday's Games

Lo& Angeles 9. Chicago 1

MVP's

. NL1901 -  Maury WUb, Lae l
1902 —  Leon Wagner. Loa Angelaa, AL

Brooks RobkMMk Si BaHknoto 
TOd WUBams, of. BootM

M .....................
A1 Kahae, of, Detroit 
Mickey MaMle. of. New York 

u

ton —  Steve Garvey. Lee l
1179 —  Dove Parker, Pittsburgh, N1 

, Cleeiaaed, NL- Kaa Griffey, 
not —  Odgy.Cartar. 
l i e -

■I. NL

Oar

. ( D .N L d )  
-P h itea n w , A L  ili.fH ^ fll
Rkb Gossage, AL (3>, NL (2) 
George Hendrick

Yogi Bctra. c. New York
RodeI Carew, lb-2b, Cal-Miim

14 ......
Carl Yaatrwmski, ibof. Boatoo

15 .......
Nellie Fox. 2h, Chtoago

It ... .............
Reggie Jaekiea, ef, Cal-NY-Oak

.AL(21, N L d I  
Dave Jolitisoa, AL (2), NL d )  
Ruppert Jooet. AL d ) ,  NL (1) 
John Mile, AL (1). NL (9)
Rick Mooday. AL d ) .  N L ll )  
Bobby Murcer, AL141, NL i ll  
A1 Oliver. AL (2). NL (5) 
Gaylord Perry. AL (2). NL (3)

Wiimers of the Major League Baseball 
All Star game iNattonal League leads the

____________ -___
19n— AinericaB, 4-2 

- -11184 Amcrienn. 9-7 
1983— American, 4-1 
1930-Natioiial. 4-3 
1827— American, 0-3 
1938-National. 4-1 
1938— American, 3-1 
1810— NaUoaal, 441
1941—  American. 7-S
1942—  American. 3-1
1943—  Atncricao. 83

1844-NatiaMl, T-l 
1943— No game 
1940-American, 12-0 
1847— American, 81
1948- Amaricaa, 85
1949—  American, ii-7 
HWF-WaBOlUll. 0-3, 14 I

dost— NatlonalJH 
ma-Nalleaal, 85,3
l5SS-Natiaiial. 81 
1954— Amcricaa, 11-9 
1933— Natioonl, 83,15 innings 
1938-National, 7-3 ^
1507— American, 0-5 
1960— American, 4-5 
1959-National. 3-4 
1930— American, 3-3

1500-Natiimal, 83
1500—  National; 80
1501- Natiaiial, 3-4,10 innings 
lOOl-Tlad 1-1, rain 
iMt-National, 8 1 
1905-Amerieaa, 84 
iw ^ N a t in m t r r r -

ST. LO 
and Jack 
ruM ead  
to hia lltl 
Canfinali 
Padres 7- 

The los 
of first 
League 
since Ma; 
behind tli

I, rala
1004-Natlnnal, 7-4 
1503— Natisaal, 0-5 
1900— National, 5-1,10 inniiM* 
1507— National, 5-1,15 innlnga 
1510— NaUonal. 14) 
1909-Nationai. 83
1970—  National, 3-4,15 innings
1971—  American, 84
1972—  National, 83,10 inninga
1973—  National. 7-1

II
Joe DiMaggio. of. New Yogk 
Hannon Killebrew. lb-3b-of, Minn-Wash

10........ ..............
Luio Aparicio. aa. Balt-Boa-Chi

9 ..............................
Rocky Colavito, of, Cle-Det-KC 
Fred Lynn, of, Boa-Cal

9 ..............................
George Brett, 3b, Kansas City 
BiU Dickey, c. New York 
Bobby Doerr, 2b, Boctan 
Carlton Fisk, c, B osO ii
Ditt rrcciiMi, Cf tM.uun _ ..
Joe Gordon, 2b, Cle-NY 
Minnie Minoso, of, Chi-Cle

7 ..................................
Joe Cronin, as, Boa-Wash 
Jim mie Fooa. lb-3b, Boa-Phi 
George KeU, 3b, Balt-Bos-Det 
Ven Keltner, 3b, Cleveland 
Harvey Kuenn, ss-of, Cle-Det 
Frank Maizone. 3b. Boston 
R o ^  Maris, of, KC-NY 
Mickey Vernon, lb, Bos<ne-Wash 
Early Wynn, p, Chi^He

0 ..................................
Jim  Running, p, Detroit 
Dom DiM auio, of, Boston 
Larry Doby, of. C l^ la n d  
Whitey Ford. p. New York 
Jim Fregosi. as. Cal-LA 
Lou Gehrig, lb. New York 
Charley Gonmiger. 2b. Detroit 
Bobby Grich. 2b, Balt4;al 
Elston Howard, c. New York 
Catfish Huater. p. KC-NY-Oak 
Thurman Munson, c. New York 

xnivi. of, M lnnetou 
Bobby Richardson. 2b. New York 
Vern Stephens, as, Bos-StL

S ...........................
Earl AveriU. of, Geveland

d i e  / h a e k CHMMQE n  (HOST STONES)

Huny In for Big Sin/ings^

Tandy* 1000 Computer
New Low Price! 999°P- •200

Was 1190.00 in 1985 Catalog RSC-14 
Low As $48 Par Month on CMUna *

Runs sam e programs as 
higher pricofl IflM PCI In- ^ 
dudes OeskMate”  software 
for word processing, spread
sheet andysis, teleoommuni- 
cMions and morel #2 S'1000
IBMfTM kMsmattonal Bualnats Machinot 
Corp

Cordless Phone With Auto-Dialer
EMOO by Radto Shack

•50 89«?.Rag.139.95

Mamory Stores Up to 16 Oflen-Uaed 
Numbora for Instant Auto-OtaNng
"Walk 'n talk from ro6m-to-ro6m. 
even outdoors, without tangling 
cords! Programmable a e c t ^  code 
prevents unauthorized use of your 
Nne. Switchable Touch-Tone/pulse 
dialing . #43-550 rcc ragniarMi

im B am eij 
tbnato 
seven.

Cox, 1 
struck (X  
2-3 innin 
four batt 
save.

Rookie 
loser.

Two et 
score foi 
XfterOe 
Nieto w 
with an i 
ed to sh 
whose w 
Smith fa 
third.

One 01 
grounde 

'throw he 
Terry 
scored, 
capped I 

The P 
on Kevii 
groundo 
three m 

With 
singed 
Wojna's 
McGee’i 
Padres’ 
home O 
with a 
Herr.

Graig 
twp-nm 
ed Cox

V

Earl Battey. c. Minnesota 
Buddy Bell, 3b, Cle-Texas
Lou Boudreau, ss, Cleveland 
Bert Campaneris. ss. Oak-Texas 
Norm Caah. lb. Detroit 
Bob Feller, p. Cleveland 
Lefty Gomez, p. New York 
Bob Johnson. Bos-Phil-Wash 
Sherm Lollar. c. Chicago 
Graig Nettles. 3b. New York 
Hal Newhouser. j>, Detroit 
Jim Palm er, p. Baltimore 
Vic Power, lb. Cle-KC 
Jim  Rice. of. Boston 
Frank Robinton. of. Balt-Cal

Rudy York. lb. Boa-Del

RS-232 Program Pak™ 
For Color Computer 2

By Radio Shack

NL repeaters
NEW YORK IAP) -  A list of players 

who have played in a t five All Star games 
for the National League with position and 
team or teams they represented:

2 4 ........................

San Francisco 4. Pittsburgh I 
Montreal 6. Cincinnati 3 
Atlanta 13. Philadelphia 5 
St Louis 7. San Diego 3 
New York 10. Houston 1

Sunday's Games
San Francisco (Laskey t-U) a t P itt

sburgh (Rhoden 89)
Philadelphia (Gross 87) at AllsnU 

I Perez 87)
Montreal (Smith 1831 at Cincinnati 

I Browning 7-7)
‘ San D i ^  (Show T O  a t St Louis (Kep- 
shire 6-0)

Los Angeles (Honeycutt 8 7 i at Chicago 
(Trout 84)

New York (Gooden 12-3) at Houston 
I Knepper 831

M snday't Games 
No games scheduled

Tuesday's Game 
All-Star Game at Minneapolis

Stan Musial. Ib-of, St Louis
2 3 .................

Henry Aaron, of, All-Mil 
, 15

“Prn» Rase, tb-2b-3lH)f.-Cin^Ptil“
'■ 1 4 .......................

Roberto Clemente, of, Pittsburgh 
13 ..........

E rnie Banks. I8es. Queage 
12

Johnny Bench, c. Cincinnati
‘ I t ...............

Mel Ott. of. New York 14 
Ken, Boyer. 3b. St Louis 
Babe Herman. 2b. Brklyn-Chi 
Eddie Mathews. 3b. Milwaukee 
Joe Medwick. of. Bklyn-NY-StL 
Enos Slaughter, of. St Louis

9 ........................
Orlando Cepeda. Ib. SF-StL 
Steve Garvey, lb, LA-SD 
Johnny Mize, lb, NY-StL 
Joe Morgan. 2b. Cin-Hou 
Red Schoendienst. 2b. Mil-StL 

s ...............
Del Crandall, c. Milwaukee 
Don Drysdalc, p, Loa Angeles 
Dick Groat, ss. Pitt-StL 
Juan Manchal. p. San Francisco 
Pee Wee Reese, ss. Brooklyn 
Ron Santo. 3b. Chicago 
Mike Schmidt. 3b. Philadelphia 
Tom Seaver. p. Cin-NY 
Joe Torre. c-lb-3b. Atl-Mil-StL

7 ........................

i

Cut 38%
A m 79.95

Pfugs Into Program Pak Port
-ioM you communicate with information - 

services and other computers over phone 
lines. #26-2226 RequirM modam. extra

Portable AM/FM Cassette 
With 3-Way Power

CTR-61 by Realistic

Smoky Burgess, c-pb. Cin-Phil-Pitt 
(Can “ ‘Roy Campanelia, c. Brooklyn 

Gary Carter, c, Montreal 
Dave Concepcion, w. Cincinnati 
Bill Mazeroski. 2b. Pittsburgh 
Tony Perez. I83b, Cincinnati 
Duke Snider, of, Bkifn NY 
Warren Spahn. p, BtmMil 
Willie ^ r g e l l ,  of, P it tsb u rg  _ 
^ y  Vau|^, S83b, Bfclyn^ir 

4 ..............
Ewell Blackwell, p. Cincinnati

20% Off

3995
W #  W  Reg. 49.95

AC, 12 VOC or Battery Power
The affordable way to make great sound
ing tapes! Records off-the-air or with buHt- 
in mike. Auto-level, auto-stop. #14-1001Bananet. AC or OC adt4>Mr axira

Die-Cast Speaker System 
For Home or Car

Minimus^-7 by Realistic

Cut 40%

29<»
Reg. 49.95

Sounds Bettur Than Many 
Full-Stca Spaatiara

Ron Cey. 3b, Lot Angeles 
Walker Cooper, c. NY-StL

7* High
Delivers solid bass, dear 
highs. Black, #40-2030 
Silver, #40-2034

Personal Portable AM/FM 
Stereo Cassette Player '

STEREOMATE* by Realistic

Save *40

Dolby B* NR Cute “Hisc”
Our finest! BuHt-in AM/FM tuner, metal/ 
CrOi-normaltape bias swftch, endoM ape
auto-stop. #14-1022 Battanea. haadphonai extra. 
*TM Dolby Laboraloriaa Lioanaina Corp.

AM/i
Stereo Phono

ClarineWe*-114 by Realistic

Portable AM/FM Stereo 
Cassette Record^

SCR-15 by Realistic*

Cut *60,

79»
Reg.139.95

Mets 10 
HOUi 

Foster 
Ihree-n 
ted in < 
for the 1 
day nig 
Astros: 

Ed L 
hitter fi 
of the ; 
14-hit 1 

Then 
pitcher 
Len D 
broughi 
starter 
den loa 
W ally

Listen to tapes, record off-the-air or "live” 
with b4jiit-ifr mikes. Dual 5” woofers,
iMilarl njrftin iMiMiiAgw
hances stereo realism. #14-785
Botianaa axtra

/iAc

WE
iraonal AM/FM Receiver

With Headphones
STEREO-MATE & Nova*-34 by Realistic------

on

159»
Rag. 239.95

Low/U $20 
Par Month 

on OtILine*

Cut 44%

24«

Lets you copy personal tapes, record off 
radio, phono, or "live" with optional 
mikes. 17”-high speakers. #13-1217

AM/FM Cassette/Recelver
SCR-2S00 by Realistic

o e o ' p o D * # .

7 WATTS FEU CHAMieL. MMMUM MNt MTO I  OHMS
mOM 2828.019 W. WITH NO MOK THAN 9.944 THO

•60 139»Reg. 199.95 
/U RO Per Month on OflUnea

Two of the most-popular components in 
one terrific package! Dolby B NR. #31-1995

Items 44.90

Headphones Weigh 
Only 2 Ounces

MQNA( 
Detroit' 
World I 
champi

Our smallest stereo receiver—-just Va” 
thin! #12-115, #33-1000 SantriM axtra

AM/FM/VHF-TV Sound 
Pocket Radio
PorfaVision* by Realistic

Off

1994■  Rag. 29.95

Listen to Audio From 
VHF-TV Channels 2-13

If you can’t watch your favorite shows, 
you can stiH listen! With earphone. « 
#12-613 Banahot axira

Mott Vahiabk Players for the Major 
League Baaeball All Came:

1903 —  WiUie Mays. Saa Fraaeiaoa. NL 
1004 -  John Callmon. P h ila d ^ ia . NL 
1003 —  Juan Martohal, |San FVanciaco. 

NL
1100 —  Brooks Robinaon, Baltimore, AL 
i t p  —  Tony Parti. Ctnemnati, NL 
1100 —  WiBla Matrt. San Frandaco, NL 
1009 —  Willie MeCoroy, Saa PraaeiaM. 

NL
1970 —  Carl Yaatracmaki, Boston. AL 
1071 —  Frank RoMaaoa. BaHimere. AL 
1975 —  Joe Morgan. Cincinnati, NL
1973 —  Bobby Banda, Saa Franclaeo. NL
1974 —  Steve Garvey, Lm  Angelea, NL 
1973 -  Bin Madlock. CMcaga. NL 8 Joa

Mallacfc.MwY4fk.NL 
1978 —  Oawpi Fanlar. n w n ia tl, NL 
I9n -  Don Mtoa. Laa AagaMa, NL

Bob Gibaon. p. St Louis 
Gil Hodges, lb, Brooklyn 
Don Kestinger, as, Chicago 
Frank McCormick, lb, Cin-Phi 
Willie McCovey, lb, San Francisco 
Frank Robinson. Ib-of. CiiKinnati 
Jackie Robinaon, 2b-of, Brooklyn 
Bill White, lb. St Louis 
Billy Williams, of, Chicago 
Maury Wills, ta. Los Angeles 

t
Larry Bowa. ta. PhUadeipMa 
Lou Brock, of, St. Louis 
Steve Carhon, p. Phi-StL 
Bob Elliott. Sbof. Bo8Pitt 
George Fptter. of, Clnciimat)

ifi 'v

Silent Car Alarm 
Now •SO Off

By Archer*

C u t  3344

59“
Gabby Hartnett, c, Chicago 

111 Hubbell. p. New YoriiCarl Hubbell. p.
Ralpb Kiaar, of, Chi-PUl 
Ernie Lombardi, c, Boa-Cia-NY 
Marty Martaa. at, St LouM 
A1 OHver. l8o f. Mon-Pitt 
Robin Roberta, p, Philadelphia 
Reggie Smith.'of. LA-StL 
B u n y  Walters, p, Cin-Phi

, .J
Reg. 86.95

Indudee Pocket Receiver 
Transmftier altachek to car 
amenne. signals pocket re
ceiver if car is tampered 
with #49491
Bailanea tor foookwr Muirs

NL-AL Stars

Time-Proiector LCD*roiector 
: Alarm OQuartz Alarm Clock

By Micronta*

2 7 » Reg. 34.96

Pro |ecte Time Onto Celling 
Late you see the time wNhoui 
looking el the dock. 24-hour 
alarm, araoze control. WMh AC 
adaptor. #63-790 aMwotaenaa

Quartz-AcpuralM Car 
Clock/24-Hour Alarm

By Micnxita

19®*
A- *

Reg. 24.96

Alarm I

andbme 
play. WNh

D biw eiM gM
I remind you of ap- 
Faat/atow alarm  

se t. Fhjofesoent d to  
hardwere. # 6 3 4 3 4

VHS and Beta 
Videotape

SUPERTAPE* by Radio Shack

C u t  
3 1 ^

TniJiUo 
Thef 

Crory’a 
. aw aite 
Amerii 
Associo 
Donald 

The2 
record 
against 
favoret 

Truji 
record 
defeat. 
WBA a 
only d( 
R o ^ g  
tie two 

He is 
as “mi 
tbana 

But I 
tie shol 
fightei 
before, 
tory by 

•Tniji 
plans t 
attack 
Crory’i 

McCi 
Uonall; 
And hi 
with 
hands, 
most (

Reg. 9.95
Bela L-750 VHS T>120

Qivee you briHianl ootors and 
•uperior picture definition.
Buy aM you need—no Hmitl 
#4A40(V47!

His 
•ion 01 
match 
WBA 
their n |  
fight

NEW YORK (AP) -  A IM flf playws

eagua aiKf^Smwtcaa Leugua in All Star I I  BIG SPRING MALL

.N L

L eague---- -------------------- _------ -----------
game comgatlttrai with numbar of ap- 
paarancaa for aach laague ia gae 

Haary Aaraa, A L I I ) . NL (511 
OUkAIMa.AL(S>: NL(4>
VMO MfcO, AL (5), m . (5)
Baito 9 0 ^ 8  AL ( I ) .  NL

263-1368

•CeUMM«aMa|4 tofonaoj

. (1 )

\ 7



Cardr knock Padres out of NL West lead
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, July 14,1965 3-B

ag$

ST. LOUIS (AP) -  Tom Herr 
and Jack Oark knocked in two 
runs each and Danny, Cox coasted 
to his 11th victory as the St. Louis 
Cardinals beat the San Diego 
Padres 7-3 Saturday night.

The loss dropped t te  Padres out 
of Hrst place in the National 
League West for the flrst time 
since May 7. They are a half-game 
behind the Los Angeles Dodgers.

Hernandez.
A single by Darryl Strawberry 

brought in Dyki4ra, then Foster 
doubled oH the right-field wall. Ron 
Mathis relieved and ended ^  
rally.

Houston took a  1-0 lead in the se
cond when Alan Ashby singled, 
scaring Jose Cruz. Cruz had singl
ed and moved to third on a  s i n ^  
and-a ground ball.

Three Padres errors  ted to three ’fhe Mets took a M  lead in the

er

I•L.

or “live” 
ers, 
j»-eo*

unearned runs that helped the Car
dinals win their sixth game in 
seven.

Cox, 11-4, scattered eight hits, 
struck out six and walked two in 7 
2-3 innings. Jeff Lahti retired aU 
four batters he faced for his eighth 
save.

Rookie Ekl Wojna, 1-2, was the 
loser.

Two errors hdped the Cardinals 
score four runs in the third inning. 
After Ozzie Smith singled and Tom 
Nieto walked, Cox was credited 
with an infield hit when he ground
ed to shortstop Garry Temfdeton, 
whose wild throw to first allowed 
Smith to score and sent Nieto to 
third.

One out later^ Willie McGee hit a 
grounder to Templeton, whose 

"throw home was missed by catcher 
Terry Kennedy. Twq more runs 
sco r^ , then Herr's RRI double 
capped the rally.

The Padres scored in the fourth 
on Kevin McReynoIds’ run-scoring 
groundout but the Cardinals added 
three more runs in the fifth.

With one out, Vince Coleman 
singled and moved to second on 
Wojna’s balk. Wojna then fumbled 
McGee’s sacrifice bunt for the 
Padres’ third error. Herr singled 
home Coleman, and Clark followed 
with a double to score McGee and 
Herr.

Graig Nettles lined a two-out, . 
twp-nm siivsle as the Padres ch i^  
ed Cox in the eij^th.

Mets 10, Astros I
HOUSTON (API -  Geofge 

Foster had four hits, including a 
three-run double, and four rns bat
ted in as the New York Mets won 
for the 11th time in 12 games Satur-. 
day night, clobbering the Houston 
Astros 10-1.

Ed Lynch, 7-5, pitched a six- 
hitter for his fifth complete game 
of the year, backed by the Mets' 
14-hit assault.

The Mets battered three Houston 
pitchers for four fifth-inning runs. 
Len D ykstra’s leadoff single 
brought in Mike Madden in relief of 
starter Mark Knudson, 0-2. Mad
den loaded the bases with walks to 
W ally B ackm an  and  Keith

third on RBI eiaglea by .Backman 
andHernandez.

Consecutive doubles by Foster 
and Howard Johnson increased 
New York’s lead tp 3-1 in the 
fourth.

Leading 7-1, New York added 
three runs in the seventh on RBI 
singles by Gary Carter, Foster, 
and Rafad Santana.

Braves 13. Philks S .
ATLANTA (AP) — Dale Murphy 

hit a three-run homer and Bob 
Horner homered, doubled twice 
and tripled to power Atlanta’s* 
19-hit attack as the Braves crushed 
the Philadelphia Phillies 13-S 
Saturday night.

The to iv es  won their third 
straight and seventh without a 
defeat against the Phillies this 
season. Philadelphia dropped its 
fourth straight.

Murphy lifted his National 
Leagu^leading home run total to 
23 and runs batted in mark to 69 
with his three-run shot in Uie se
cond inning. It came off Phillies 
starter O urlie  Hudson, 4-8, who 
was battered for 10 hits and nine 
runs in only 11-3 innings.

Horner drove in three runs. 
Glenn Hubbard also added three 
hits for the Braves and drove in 
three runZ while Ken Oberkfell had 
three hits, including a two-run tri- 
(He in Atlanta’s four-run first
in n in g

Rick Mahler, staked to a 11-0 
lead after four inning, scattered 12 
hits in gaining the triumph, his 13th 
against 7 leases.

An RBI double by Horner, 
Obefkfell’s two-run triple and Hub
bard’s run-scoring single made it 
4-0 in the first.

Murphy’s homer, a single by 
C laudell W ashington, and a 
sacrifice fly by Hubbard drove in 
the second-inn^ runs.

Horner’s 13th homer and Hub
bard’s single drove in the runs in 
the fourth.

*1110 Phillies scored three times 
in the sixth on a run-scoring double 
by Von Hayes and RBI singles by 
Glenn Wilson and Bo Diaz. 
Philadriphia added anotbsr run in 
the seventh on a pinch double by

John Russell and Juan Samuel’s 
run-scoring single.

Mike Sclunidt added a sdo  home 
run in the eighth for the Phillies, 
his 11th homer of the season.

Tbe Braves responded with to 
nms in the bottom of the eighth. 
Horner doubled, scoring Murohy, 
and scored on Oberfcfell’s s i n ^ .  '

Tw huC ‘Tigers4
— M i n t o l f  (AP> — Ray SmaHey,- 
J lik e  SteidiQuse and BaiAlYBuab . 
^homered and Minnesota m o  hit 
''five (loubles as the Twins beat 
Detroit 6-4 Saturday night, their 
seventh straight triumph o v ^  the 
Tigers this season.

' Ken Schrom, 8-8, worked the first 
5 1-3 innings to get credit for the 
victory with relief heb> from Frank 
Eufemia, who picked up his second 
save by re tir i^  all 10 batters he 
faced. Dan Petty, 188, was tbe 
loser/ allowing nve runs In six 
innings.

In the first, S m alls  blasted a 3-0 
, pitch into tbe upper ewek in left for 

his sixth home run. A single by 
Bush and a double by Tom Brunan- 

■sky sc^ up Gary Gaetti's two-run 
double for a 3-0 Tanns lead later in 
the inning.

Petty retired the next 10 batters 
in ordCT, but in the Twins’ fifth. 
Bush’s double — a h i ^  fly ball that 
Chef. Lemon appeared to misjudge 
at the wall in ri^t-cen ter — knock
ed in another run.

Lemon leaped, but the ball land
ed 6n the warning track about a 
foot to his right. Moments later, 
however. Lemon made a perfect 
throw that nailed Smalley at the 
plate to complete an inning-ending 
double-play.

Stenhouse hit his fourth homer 
leading off the Twins’ sixth and 
Bush hit his seventh homer off 
Juan Berenguer in the seventh.

Barbaro Garbey knock^  in 
IM rbirfirel funUnhetisnlh with 
his fourth homer, and a double by 
Kirk Gibson cut Minnesota’s lead 
to 4-2 in the bottom of the fifth. 
Then Ihe Tigers knocked out 
S chrom  in th e  s ix th  a f t e r  
Stenhouse’s homer made it 5-2.

Garbey started the inning with a 
walk, then Larry Herndon and 
Lemon singled to load the bases. 
Curt Wardie relieved Schrom and 
struck out pinch-hitter Alejandro 
Sanchez before giving up a two-out, 
two-run single to Lou Whitaker that 
made it 5-4.

a run-scoring single as the Kansas 
City Royals defeated tbe Clevdand 
Iwfians 8-1 Saturday night.

Saberhageo struck out nine, his 
career high, and walked none while 
com ideti^ his fifth game. The 
21-year-(dd right-hander is 8-1 with 
a 2.01 earned run average in his 
last 12 starts and has a 2.78 ERA 
overall.

Andre Thornton lined a sixth-
. V ' '

Royals S, Indians 1 
CLEVELAND (AP) -  Bret 

Saberhagen scattered nine hits to 
ralM his record to 10-4 and Frank 
White cracked a solo home run and

centw fidd fence, his sixth, th ^  
6 ^  nih off flabethajgfm.

Bert -Blyleven, 8-9, took the loss. 
The right-hander gave up 11 hits, 
struck out 10 and walked none as he 
pitched his majo* league-leading 
13th complete game and eighth in a 
row.
. With one out in the Royals’ se
cond, White slugged his 12th 
homer, over the center field fence. 
It was tbe first home run off 
Blyteven in his last 66 innings and 
White’s third home run in his last 
four games.

Steve Balboni was then hit by a 
pitch and Jim Sundberg’s sin^e 
and WiUie Wilson’s infield sin^e 
loaded tbe bases with two outs. 
Dane lorg then blooped a two-run 
single for a 3-0 Kansas City lead.

White also singled home a run in 
the eighth, went to second on a 
throw to the plate and scored on 
Balboni’s single.
New Y o rk  3, Texas I

NEW YORK (AP) -  Phil Niekro 
broke a personal five-game losing 
streak with eighth-inning relief 
help from Dave Righetti as the, 
New York Yankees defeated the 
Texas Rangers 3-1 Saturday.

The Yankees now have won five 
In a row and are 81 on their current 
homestand, while the Rangers 
hav^ lost seven of their last eight. 
They were shutout Friday night on 
Ed Whitson's four-hitter.

Niekro. 8-8. allowed wyen hits, 
including two straight singles 
before Righetti came on. R i ^ t t i  
gave up an RBI single to pinch- 
hitter Bill Stein before gettings 
inning-ending double play. .

The victory was the 48year-old 
Niekro's 292nd. but his first since 
June 3. During his losing streak, 
over a span of six starts, Niekro 
had an earned run average of 8.05.

The Yankees scored runs in the 
first, second and fifth innings 
against Texas leff-hander Mike 
Mason. 89. loser of five of his last 
Six decisions. Don Mattingly drove 
in a run in the first with a fielder’s 
choice grounder, Andre Robertson 
had an RBI single in the second and 
Bobby Meacham scored from third 
on a douMe-play grounder in Uw 
fifth.

Baseball great JOE D iM A O G IO  leaves the field with gifts, including a 
new ca r, Saturday, after being honored during the Old T im e rs  Gam e at 
Yankee Stadium. D IM A G G IO  was celebrating his 50th year with the 
Yankees.
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AAcCrory puts 

W BC crown 

o n lin e
MQNACO, Monte Carlo (AP) ~  
Detroit’s Milt McCrory puts fus^ 
World Boing Council welterweight 
championship on tbe line Sunday 
lugM against Panam a’s Carlos. 
TrujiUo.

The fight is widely viewed as Mc- 
Crory’s last tuneup before his long- 

. aw aited meeting with fellow 
American and World Boxing 
Association welterweight champ 
Donald Curry.

The 23-year-old McOory, with a 
record of 26 victories and a draw 
against no defeats, is heavily 
favored.

Trujillo, 26, comes in with a 
record of 26 victories and one 
defeat. He is ranked third by the 
WBA and fourth by the VfBC. His 
only defeat was against Eduardo 
Rodriguez for the Panamanian ti
tle two years ago

He is describe by his own camp 
as “more of a boxer and battler 
than a puncher.”

But this will be Trujillo’s flrst ti
tle shot, and he has never faced a 
fighter of McCrory’s caliber 
before. McOory is predicting vic
tory ^  a fourth-round knockout.

'Trujillo’s handlers say their man 
plans to rely on an all-out pressing 
attack to ^  to get through Mc- 
O ory’s effective defense.

McCrory, at 8foot-l, is excep
tionally tall for the 148pound class. 
And his superior reach, combined 
with speed and p<wer in both 
hands, has allowed him to outclass 
most opponents.

The champion’s only really dif
ficult fight was against Welshman 
(folin Jones, who fought him to a 
draw in t h ^  first meeting. Mc
Crory won the rematch two years 
ago to capture the WBC crown, 
wmch he has held ever since.

His dominance of the WBC ver- 
sloa of his weight class has been 
nutched by Curry’s hold over the 
WBA w elterw ei^  division, and 
their meetiiw for a title unification 
fight is expected to be held 
■ometime this fall in the United 
States.

Both Curry and McCrory, Who 
are personal friegds, plan to move 
up to junior middleweight after 
tbatr champkxiship bout. Bach 
says be eventually would like a 
sh ^  at undispuM world mid
dlew eight cham pion M arvin 
Hauler.

S T m i t m T  € F » I £ L
Presents

"Rock 'N* R bim p"
featuring

Vsl Verde
Admission:

Adults
$ 2 . 0 0

Saturday, July 20th 8:00 p .j^  
$ 1 . 0 0  _____ ______  ____________

Comanche Trail Park Amphitheatre ^

%
12 FREE ¥
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D«r«Miy Jwm* ........
Dm  YatM, Bnk0r  MS-S373

a a iL  a o U T B  —  i  M .  -1M te rm  • r M  ItM r napir M<k« aMar. 
m t  M XO M  —  I  M r . laMaMiv M c a r IM  • •••« (tartar n r i  
MM a . l l t T  —  1 a/M caantry attwaapPara wanoKop. atarapa M a .

l a u a u a w - t M - M M *  • »«MceiMM — Pm  Up kncKD. u i  a n  ir  m m  w a — —̂ ——
I pp iTTe L  —  1 par 1 ba tarmat PMMp claaa la aclwala. n r a .

MM ffiWWftn T — T 1 M  any  lua iiii ina a MWPTt » a s » -
aiM W W ia —  1 M r . 1 Pa canlral M/A da« F  a. tancaa cwwaraP peaw plea PMiiy many eptraa. M P ^  
M il OlMca —  J par. > M  Fear. Brick Mia Hama la leal IManaaipncMaiauaalaarniamaniai •M’a  
Ma iM tLPiO B —  i  par. t  M  i  alary a real eParmar. a »callaat Mcallaa wi paaa canawian prtcM  
la aali tM'a
IM  B. M BO  —  1 PPr.'i M  lual Paan raaana ana Mi B E A U TIF U L  COMOITION. UP'a.

PUBUBBAN
PANO PFBINBP —  1 par an Amata ReM . naal 'N ' claan. pjra.
V AL v BROB  —  1 par I  M  1 car Brick on ena acra M UST SELL. SITa.
CO W N Tav C LU B  ROAM —  I  par Brick on Iwa acroa an Okcallant location. IPP'a.
TO O O  ROAD —  J  par. i  M . t  car on H  acroa B E A U TIF U L  VIEW . M a .
S LEH M A  ROAO —  J  Par. 1 bo i  car Brick a Quality homo wlM many aalraa.
0.10 ACREP —  In TuPPo Aaaitlan haa bam ana malar moll omnar mill llnanco

CORUOERCIAL
WAREtaOUPBP —  t.iae ag it ana IMPP op. W. mana oltar
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Ralea RanPana. Oppraiiar, BR I. Brahar
— !---------- TJaTMOr

i i n  NAROINB —  A J  boaroam. 2 bani homa 
tar a Ponay man apM yauraallir. O am avar 
loak tbla raaucaa prica at only t J M .

I|M WOOD —  A  baaullfully altroctlya 2 
Poarobm I Pam. ottoePM parapo ana loncM 
All tumlturo pool. FrIcM  at only 20.SM. 
FU R N ITU R B  PTORB —  Fortoct for tin ono 
mno monta a money maklnp KaPPy Coma by 
ana lot ua allow Mia larpa aocona bona atora 
aitlMip on o ISO k ISP N. Ml.

L O V E L Y  NO M B IN  ROOD  
NRIBHBORNOOO -  Tbla lovalp 2 baaroom. 
.* FoM  M pprp^ Bpn.ip jnH.P|Ff Boa baaa at 
Icactiva iancM yara. Larpa alarapo
I  BBO BRICK —  2 BO. home wIM acreopo. 
Hugo atn. Mtvoly kitchtn, rel air Equity buy 
mIM I2vy^ —  matal tbop blag IP’kJO'.

CliNa S tott
Watty S tott, B rtk tr , a i i f  

a p p r a i s e r ,  S.R.A.
m O W LAIID~Tll>¥6rv>w Hm giElt 
many fo IM . Lr. Yoom» 6m u N M

CO R NELL M A U T V  —  w/ftr«plK«r 3R. 2R

lU N N C L f  *  M r 20 «ictr« M  •KC*W«n1 tow 
111.
VIR G IN IA  t— I Ntc« CATptota wluliQp largt 
rooms undtr 6M.
m  A C R C f FAR M  —  Sototli dl town, ctaMtoi. 
O F F IC S  R W A R R IIO U M  —  Good IocMNa  
somo fintoncing.
SttSmElS.BVILOliW —  FFTliwoy Lava^
onto portoif»6 lot on RfAMon Rd.
LAR O C LO T —  ̂On Wosoon ond Acrotogt on 
Rclvotftro rtAdy for dtvoloping.

^ ^ h w M liM n M is

t2M NtaPl P P I-lia  M2-I

W E  A R B  O F P E R IN E : 
•PanRB, RaaditB.
•SawH tracts, to aat

BPit B t tBPPR.

I csMiMrctol.

aSsrvicas tocIteB preperty

•Wa CRN Baarcli swt

•Ws ctN sail 
ppliat yaa hava.

CartBM ippralial Oipmlm0m (CJLB.I 
BaaamapL Farm B PaadL CamNirtlal IppraliaP

' C A L L  US 
W e  a r e  f a m i l i a r  w i t h  B i g  

S p r i n g  a n d  H o w a r d  C o u n t y  

R e a J  E s t a t e  a n d  a r e  m a k 

i n g  t h i n g s  h a p p e n .

LIPT VOUR U U )0  HPITN UP 
w a  N A v a  B u va R p .

611 Runnels

Big Sprtng’9 OUmat Real Batata Finn
WMAT CAN WR PAVirr — Teaatcriba Mi( marvalout homar Haarly naw A loaaaa 
fram real to lounOalJonmiM leu of antrai. Firaplaca. family room. OHihie ream wnn 
MaPItarranaan opanMipa. (teva. OHUmailiar. patie. avarWia earapa, prafty yard, fence 
— even an aiaumapla Fma laan. I br, 2 baM. PFiniet. Collapa Park.
A F R R F a C T  AOORRPP — Unmatched naletiborhood anvironmant at affordabla price. 
2 br. I bam. lefa of naw ramedaiMie. naw carpet, akira iniulailon. mack firaplaca. pood 
(UM rodtiw an quiat (treat ariM canyon vlam A pravan itabla real aetata valua(. 
PITTINO FRRTTY — Ramadalad radacoratad 3 br. ivy bam on quiet. 010000-10(0 roM 
near city Park. Lawott fha  dovwi payment popdOK avallabla. immMipla occupancy 

ram amila you buy. Bctra meal I

■ ^ R E A  D I M E  R E A L T Y

| - j ^  2 6 7 - 8 2 9 6  1 5 1 2  S c u r r y  2 6 7 - 8 2 9 7

LAVEWNf c ' GAKY B R O K E «  ?63 ? 3 1 B B L SM LS
• I  YOUR OWN ROSSI —  RoButy Stoop —  Living OuAtTgrs —  2 »oH on Scurry St. G r««t invest 
ment property! For eny type of business!

S P A C I O U S  F A M I L Y  H O M E S

i e  TO W N —  e O U im iT  FLAVOR —  From todlscont weedod Bcrooge. 3 tor, 1 bPihbriciL 
dwir fitiplAcer pdtio, kitchen toor, efficient sterm windows. SpoclouB. SForties. 
• itp M — FR ICR O  LlKR^AmotoHetoome— toutttolglgBttoMdltor. IbtotMiemewitto 
tllo fotocod yord R 1 tolk w»lk t»  city pork for kids.
W ATRR W RLL ^ C O U N T R Y  L O C A T K N | ^  Ttoit fieot 2 tor, t tootto on gpprom. ocre 

to X  b M the wBter you wonA excellent toll.—  Send Sprmot «ree —  allows you
$Ti

Tod Mull 
Foggy MergHtoN

3*3-7137
3*3-76*7
3*7-47**

Oevid CtInkscBlos 
Rototoy McDiAeld. I

H o m e
W a n «* iF p w ltr................... 3t3-StM
Pat Wilpon...................... ...2U-M 2S
LBRUB Lovalact................. 2«3-«tM
Dorip HHibTBftPB............... 2P3-BS2S
Tito ArtflCiMB..................... 2PT-7MT
Kay Moora, B r o k tr ........... 2B3-MT3
O .T. BTRprptar, Comm. ...1B7-BI3*

243-4443
Kay Moore —  Broker 

MLS 243-1284 Coronado Plata

CONDO A T VILLAOR A T  THR SPRING —  2 bdr. t  btto. 2 cer garege, toeeufifuMy 
decor ................................... ..;  ............. .....................................................*74,6M

ISO's A ABOVE'
46B W ASHINGTON •  4 M rm . 3 btto. ref a>r. pool A hot tu b .............................................*3664-
tge M T ^ A R W   3/3/3. pool A-Spe — ........ .............. 1_._. ............................. SIM's
2(a4 STO N BM AVBt|—  4 bdrm, 3 bth, Ig. lamily rm w/FP . .FRICB R EDUCBO  TO  (iP.MP
(gt w . irT N  —  2 / ^ .  naw mater cond . nice mop downdeirs.......................................... (pe.eap
IPI iB F F E * P O t( —  2 bdr. 3 bfn. 2 F F . lOTs ot freer .......................................^.............. (P(.eM

tSO'S a ABOVE .
i t m  CB NXBAL —  1/2/2. central heal L  a i r ..  ........ r . :  ^  (Tt.eaa
2aM N A VA IO  —  1 bdrm, 1 bth. new carpet A v in y l..................
t t t»  AFACHB —  J bdrm. 2 bth. 2 cer gerege ................................. ^  .....................(2(.##0
2221 B. U T H  —  1/2/2. liv m/FP, ret e i r .................................................  (25.0PP
2gaa AFACHB —  J bdrm, 3 bth, l.replece...............................................................................( ( ( ' »
l(M -0 O L IA D  —  1 bdrm. den. Iireplece ......................  ........................................... ((P.iaa
U 14 C B N TR A L —  2 bdr, 2 btn, 2 car garagt. Iu(t 1 yre old .  (*7,(P#
2M4 CAROL —  1/2/2. formal iiv. den A celling lent.......................................................... US,PP(
32t( FORDMAM —  1 bdrm. 2 bth. 2 cer garege. mini blindi, ceiling teni (a2,(ta
l ( t (  NOLAN —  1 bdrm, 2 bth, den m /F P ............................................................................ (ai,Pa(
2IM CB CILIA  —  1/2/1. den m/FP, bay window oin good auumption ......................... (W.tta
rel w. IFTH —  Large liv eree. dm, fireplace..............  ........................... UP.PIP
27(2 LYN N  —  1 bdrm, 2 bth, fenced backyard ....................................... ( ( ! , ( ( (
teas CINOV —  1 bdrm. 2 bth ........................  ........................................................... I14,M(
22M LYN N  —  1 bdrm, 14* bth, dbl garage, enclowd pat.o............................................. (S2,M(
414 WBPTOVBR —  2 bdr, 2 bm, IT  i S  mtere(t, no quality lor buyer ..................... (M .( ( (
4((1 VICK Y —  114*% intered on 1/2/2 tpi't bdrm arrangement ...................................(ed'a

FR IVA CY-LIK R  NRW h 4 m B-LAN OI — One Ige Ivg area w/comar trpi SplH bdrm armgmnt. 
in mi( pratty heme bit In l(P2 ttri watar wall. Jacuzti racantly imtallad. t W t  

HtBN O N A H IL L  —  Uniqua landacaping and lantaitic view on Phillipg Rd Cv(tom built 
w/many amanitiak. Huge Ivg rm w/frpl. 3 bdrm w/of«ice mat could bo Ird  Brick flooring A 
patio w/viaw Huge matal workUiop On 12 acre.
PFANIPN PTVLB HOtMB —  On 10 acrc( Formal Ivg. formal dining. plu( dan w/frpl Bern, 
cellar, large 4-car thap bMg. w/avarhaad doors. 2 water wells. 2 windmills. Lovely setting 
TR I LB V E L  R BOUCEDI —  Specious brick family home w/4 bdrms. 2 baths. Huge den w/irpi 
Naw carpet, naw palm, formal Ivg, iga kitchen dining comb w/bit ins. Obi gar w/opener. 
O R IV l B T I —  2PI0 Rebecca and can os «a sea inside Pratty insiOe and auti Large roomv 
abundance ot ciotat space. Formal living plus den w/trpl. Split bdrm errogmnt. Roof r y  yrs. 
PM. new carpel, covered patio, pretty yard Dbl gar w/opener
VICK V ST. —  Like new 3 bdrm 3 bth brick w/lge Ivg area w/frpl Lge pretty kitchen w/bIt ins 
A bay window dining Split bdrm arrngmnt w/lge master bdrm/beth suite Water system 
O N LY saSBPS BUYS TN IS  SPECIAL —  3-2 3 Brick home on Vicky St Greet floor plan One 
lge Ivg area w/frpl. format dining. Pretty kitchen w/bIt ins end breakfast area Lge master

~ b M r a m 1  bisih sum  PEPtiing ts PPIKI. ------------------------
FOUR BBOROOMS— I  BATHS —  Brick home in Kentwood lor only saSMO New roof, new paint, 
many closets, formal Ivg plus den w/trpl. Greet space lor the money! Rebecca St 
NICB —  3 M rm , 2 bth Brick w/sun room. Lge utility Great storage S ceiling lens Ref. air, 
central heat. Lge baths, basement, stg bldg

G R E A T  B U Y S  I N  T H E  T H I R T I E S

OARLINO —  Home on Hamilton. 1 bdrm brick in great condition New ceramic tile in bath 
4celllng lens. Rtmodeled kitchen w/breeklast bar A dining area Detached 24>2S metal garage 
opening to all eye/openar plus carport
FANTASTIC BUYI —  Ektra special 2 bdrm brick w/lge Ivg area w/frpl Rel air, central heat, 
lge covered patio plus 2 stg bldgs Won't last longl
W ASHINOTON BLVO. —  Greet localion and darling stucco brick home w/lots ot living area 
Forme! ginlng.P»er site krtchon beeaktastarea-w/many pretty kitchco cabinets w/bIt in oven 
range Pretty like new carpet throughout Detached gerege w/lge workshop A slorego FHA  
VA sppTBiSUd MtvSOO
DOLL NOU6C —  On Kentucky Way. 3 btfrms, Ive lv « rm. dining kitchen Pretty carpet R 
dacorated nicaly immaculate R new roof Reduced to *33,500
GOOD A tS U M FTIO N i ~  3 bdrm plu6 den on College St central heat and ref air, assume I7% 
non eKulatlng non Qualifying loan Make offer on lew eguity
QUIR T S TR K S T—’ 3bdrm brick w/new energy efficient ref air R central heat unit Nice carpet 
R drapes Celling fans, refrigerator R range.

G O O D  I N V E S T M E N T  P R O P E R T Y
m o  NO LAN —  Great flxar uppar■ 2 bdrm frame w/lvg rm  dining rm. garage. Only *U,$00. 
14M AVLFO R D  —  7 large bdrm, oNica. ivg rm , kit dining, uttttty. Lge lot. 
not N. RRLL —  3 bdrm, 1 totto brick w/1 bdrm aei. Owner finance.
404 W. *TN —  Main residence plus 4 rental units —  renting for *07$ mo
•as W. U T N  —  3 bdrm, Ivg rm, dining rm, den, utility, 1 bdrm apt
SM YOUNG —  I Iga bdrm, stucco. Lge ivg rm , new paneling R wall heater Only *1,000
LOT* —  Coahoma *3400; 3000 3003 Parkway; 3000 i003 Dixon
FOR L I A f S :  —  t i l l  Scurry —  01* sq ft. in new professional bldg
M O T iL  —  On w. Hwy. 00, ** rooms, restaurant Needs work
TR A ILR R  FRRK —  1 6fft*A..4Atff*.davflOPtd m It  spaces *95̂ 000
C ITY  RLOCK FOR SALC ~  *35,000 ^ ^
NOUSR T O  RR MOVRDI —  Make offer! 104 W ITito St.
G b H M Bytrp.....................2B7-314I Etoing Laughner..............M7-147T
Bob Spaarp, Brokar-MSA-Maptar Sanior Appraipcr. -2P3-4M4

____________

OPENH O U S E S V
V I  l ■ l l

T O D A Y

The Big Spring Board of Realtors invites you to view the 
following Open Houses today at the locations and times 
listed.

Location Tim e
612 Colgate 
518 Scott

2-4 p.m . 
2-4 p.m .

P i

WEEKI
SPECIi

A ll In d h

C to M H Ii
PLI

R E A L
Houses
FOR SALE 
2160 square
LARGE TV 
in Stanton.
BYOWNE1 
covered pa 
wood. Und 
263 3515 or

O P E I ^  h o u s e '
“Sunday^ July T4tti

BEAUTIFl 
land. Fruit 
county. 263 
THit^E B 
three lots, 
brook. $12,<
20 ACRES. 
wbUa ,— I te

2:00 to 4:00
central hei
EXTRA Cl 
E ast ISIh 
drapes, ler 
cellar, woi 
522,900 267

1739 Purdue
5 X p p TB iP B d  fo r  tS3,SB0. T h ip  Im n ta c u la t t ,  on a  tM vnor, 3 b a d ro o m , 
S ^ c a t u r e s  c e n tr a l  h e a t, re f . a i r ,  tw o  d in in g  a r e a s , lo v e ly  fe n c e d  
a  w i l l  h e lp  p a y  b u y e rs  c lo s in g  costs.

I ..^
2 b a t h h o m e f i  
y a r d .  S e l l e r ^

Satv

IN COAHO 
corner lot 
building, m

2000 G r e g g
R E A L T O R S . Inc  

267-3611

• iM f ' / O v N O Y t C M  .E e Ml O M I T  TWA S C D » ’ WOF!S5lONALS

nSlTORS
o

|? ix g t 506 E .  4 th
"vvetr
s H M l ,
iv iiftr -

267-8266 • 267-1752 • 267-8377 
8:30-5:30 M onday-Saturday

2000 Gregg
R FALTO R S, Inc. 

267-3613

Catw tie  H e l m s . . .
J a n ic e  P i t t s ____
M a r jo r ie  D o d s o n  
D o rip  M ilp te a d  . .

-  267-7029 
. 267-S9t7  
.267-7760  
. 263-3B66

D e b n a y  F a r r i s .................
Bill Estas, B u ild e r.. . .  
Ford Farris, Builder.. 
Ltla Estes, Broker. . .  .

T
. .267-6650 
. .361-1394  
. .363-1394 
..26 7-66 57

"N O ”  DOWN PAYMENT!
W H Y  R E N T ?  P a y m e n t s  s t a r t  a t  $219.00 p e r  m o n t h  
( P r i n c i p a l ,  I n i ,  T a x e s  A  I n s . )  7 .5 %  h tt e r e s t  f i r s t  1 y e a r s ,  
1 1 . 5 %  r t m a i n d a r  30 y r .  m o r t g a e a .  B u y e r  p a y s  o n ly  i n -  
s u r a n c a ,  p r a p a i d  in t e r e s t  A  e s c r o w  d e p o s its  a t  c lo s in g .
3 4  1 b d r m .  h o m e s  a v a i l a b l e  w i t h  c e n t ,  h e a t ,  r a t .  a i r ,  
a p p l i a n c e s ,  c a r p e t ,  a n d  d r a p e s .  D O N ' T  M I S S  T H I S  E X 
C E L L E N T  O P P O R T U N I T Y  T O  O W N  Y O U R  O W N  H O M E ,  
C A L L  T O D A Y !

. F it a  a s s u . l o a n  S4(.eM
MO'S B A B O VE

1214 o a a X B L  —  3 bdrm. I b m .........................................
ISIS C IN O T “  3 bdrm, lie btto. sun room fruit trtos.................. #. . .  >....................
100 J IF F IR S O N  —  9bdrm. I btto. cont tooot R oir. o rtol doll toouoe..................
*11 R IO GLR A —  3 bdrm. now hoot R oir, Ig workttoog ...........................................
409 1GHN30N ~  3 bdrm, I bth. cent heel R oir. remodeled older home . . . .
3164 M AIN —  4 bdrm, 3 bth. cetlmg t*n«, lots more ...................
1463 M AIN —  4 bdrm, I bth. neMs 4 few regotrs....................  .........................
3*61 DOW —  Weil decorated 3 M r. ret. air. refrigerator, stove, new dittowottoor.
1666**CURRY —  3 bdrm, I bth. loned commercioi . . .  a...........................................
461 CIRCLR —  3 bdrm. 1 bth, sgi gerege
*11 R LO IN  —  3 bdrm. 1 bth, worhttoop, seller will pay buyer's closing costs .
*11 GRORGR ~  3 bdf, bth. dming R much m ore.................................................
466 IN D 6 TO V M  —  3 todrm. I bth, good location......................................... ................
116 I .  I6TM —  I  bdrm, I bth. storm cellar, file fance

G R E A T  E E G I N N I N G  U N D E R  U 6 ,6 M
146* A YLFO R O  —  Cute 3 bdrm, 1 btto, lots of extros..............  .....................
M6t JOHNSON —  3 bdrm. t  btto, den, kit. combo .....................

.3161 S. M O NTICR LLO  —  3 bdrm. 1 btto, needs some worx .
1111 R LURRIRD —  3 bdrm, 1 btto. new corpet R paint, completely redocorotod
764 R. IIT N  —  3 bdrm, w/moch fireplace, ref a i r .................................................
1611 WOOD —  3 bdrm, 1 btto, mock firaplaca.............................................................
m  A Y L F O R O  —  f todrm, 1 totto, Wova R rofriterator.............................................
ftoP W. iTW  —  t  todrmy 1W toNw low moeo...................................................................
Oil A V LFO D D  —  I  todrm, 3 totto. frtitoly palMod 4  romodoied...............................

L A N D ,  L O T S ,  C O M M B R C I A L
1 .4* A c a a s  —  On FM  7M W#st. 1ST frsntkts •»  Hwy M. pncM  qt IS2JIS6S
o c a a a  tsousa -  t s  m  mqvM an o o o o  c o m m b  r c ia l  f r o f b  b t  v  o n  o r b o o STR BBT

a a s te a N T IA L  aUlLOtlsa l o t s  -  on SnyMr StrOTt 
a a  YOWN OWN b o s s  -  mvqw m mts 9S Witt nwwt K cW M  sN  m tastaw C « l  tar Satails. 
A a a B A T  FLA C a f o b  YOUB OSYN O FFtC a —  On Lsnwsa Hwy JuM finisiwd hMa wim 
csBar stains. 4  I  sSfleas 
Bosysrroww F B O F B B T Y  o n  TMB INABKBT —  OqwnWwn SJIS sq ft bldB Grtst macs fsr

VACANT LAND  W ITN OVBB IIS F T. —  Ot Frantafa an Hwy (S lanM  liptit cammarcial MM

N B A V Y CONUMBBCIAL lO N B O  F B IM t -  GratS 5* arsFarly MM SSTs 
BBA W TIFUL BWiLOtlsa SITBS — In CaranaBa Hiils. wim usa of ciuh nsusa 6 peat, startins 
at II24SS
CONIM BBCIAL'BUtLPlW B I I T i l  —  LOcatM ihry aut City, tall tor lecatMns 6 aatails

Now Listings
Pfew toouse W/everyttoing........................ *69,96*
Ixtro Lorge Rooms 3-3-3......................... i*,**#

I Follstood tor* l•3•2. storm W/D, CH/CR 7*,*6* 
Now don/wtofp, 3-3 Rrick, 7 coll font. . *3,3*6
Country Ctoormor-4 todr, don, F .F ..........*6,66*
You'll Lovo m  3-M , F.Ffrof. 6ir...........*3,6*6
3 or 4 tod, 3 too, cont. rtf. M r .................. 4*yl66
ffortor, t-M s cf6*o fo ooitoto. IM IS
ftonton Rent R own. 3 toousos on I lot 
Former l-M implomont Co.-ONkts, 

worotoousot, 3.71 ocros.

% H , m  4  A l w v t

Owner wMlng to dool-Hlglilond to. . .flO R iti
Fooll HHIilindl Wliot 0 v io w -l-M ------ 19»,666
tesifto NlfMond Manor fofoffy rodonoii**,666 
Soper slrene, eorgoews view. * tod. 4 toe . ll*.666
17 AC. A Root view in R.S....................... ll*,666
SdUt Lovof-Coronodo N lN t..................... 1II.SIS
Lovofy Oocor, poof, off extras............... 131,666
Cionfry doss New 4 -tH -t ......................117,166
NlfMaad Sodtto-CMfom 3-1-1 aow crpt. m r i t i
SNvar Noofs-uaiQao 3-1-1......................... 97,666

.NlfMaad Sa. opoa A * lry......................... tf.S ii

* 3 Z Z  * * r » - w r » M 0 ' s

Oa Caronadoi AdoroMs 3 -M ................. *69.966
SRdrm/SRtto, tarn lovol torkk................. *7,966
Fatll Frivacyl tpacloos 3-11................. i L i i i

L l̂^4ck SQparo foologo gaforoi . . . .64,666
I Koatwoad Noorty now 3-M , pfusto........63,S66

inar srHl deal on over 3 4 ir ................. 79,166
j 16 acres of prlvocy, S tod, 1 too. rtf. oir 7I.S66

hi In froof eendWien........................   .Tts iii
I m m  fo Kontwaod, S or 4 tod. wirkitoij 71,666'

iR kapf M ’t .............. /..........................7M6*
rodf fatuity 3-3-1* frmU , Kontooood . . 76,166

I 3-t, lovpfv vltw, S yrs. o ld .......................*9,166
Mofo Fork! Cuffodi l-n y  i *9,M6

I Tip  Top IClM wnd 3-M  .pe*:................  *4r7*6
Off for year money, 3 -M  *4,166

I Spaclaf AieompHoai M -1 ....................... 46,666
■voryNMnf *lmoot now, t  tod...................*6,6M

" W s i D t i r s  “
I RoadfNtol, woR-toN., 3 -t ro«. ok,

tend t arings ..................................... *f*.*6*
V JL  AoiEmptHn Oon w F F , Rof. ok . f*,M6
R ia iid in a  woea F i...................................**,*66

I OaoNty Porktofto-1 k f . todrms. 1 toNi . *7,*66
Uppar CeRog* Fark A Nto* newt ........... P,I66
Noo**o9 toop*o oa markof......................... *6,666
*47 60-3-1-1 SRv6r Noof*..........................*4.666
• r M  3-M . comor W RFF m don 4*,96*
tB m r  wRf poy cl. coots. laoRosi M

,aa Clady - «•,••*
3-3-1, C O < F , If  FN1...........  s .47,666

Fopr toodraomi Oraat facafion.................4R666
RofortofolMd todfFonod fWaro, 3-1........... 4*.*6*
nRRwcdivia > M , doa, coal. eg*, akr

tHtoa................................................  « f66*
H saarkio*i I  todr. w tap. d*a.................4S,6fg

3 or 4 tod. 3 too. cont. rtf. oir. workshop 44,*i*
Forlihili Lrg. 3 bdr, 3 bth ............ 43,06*
F rk e  reduced lovely Perkhrtl 1  bd. den et,*6*

$30'S to $40'S
AssmEtole, low pmt. 3 tod. . .. 
Almost 176*', 3 Ig- Rdrms .. 
Kentwood School'3 todr. torkk 
Owner toys dtol on ftots 3-3 .. 
Rrmg offors! Pretty 3 todr. torkk .

Linda Williams, G R I, Broktr . . .
Katie Grimes, Broker...................
■Janelle Britton, B ro k e r...............
Janell Davis, Broker, G R I ...........
Patti Horton, Broker, G R I, C R S .

.2 B 7 -M 2 2

.3«7 -31 29

.2 B 3 -M 9 3

.2B7-2B5*

.2B1-2742

C a r p
PANELIN 
remotfelin 

I Work, 207 
263 6945

3 tod, 1*y too, rof. oir, new corpet A polntl9,*6*
3-1, frmli, sunken den
C Ref. 4-l,.frmU. don/W RFP........
OwRor soys soR t  l i r m ..................
Fractkplly woftoing down I  todrms .
■V/9ramo, 3-1, oh furniture ovol. .
Good nilgto>orto88d. 3 tod..................
Liko Newt 3-3. tog don, n k o i........
Coatoomo 1-3, kmts, noor tchoofs 
.09 ocro. 31. toom R stolls, good wofor. 34,*** I
1 wm. m m  f m r i ............  ...................... n,***
Coanfry M acro, 3 - M ............................11,!** |
No Closingi **M. dn. nko 1 todr............ 33,6
vmtogt Nomo-Lorgo rms. 3 lo ts .......... 31,6

E x o c u t iv o
Highlond fresh point 
Nighlond-sunroom 4/3/3 
Custom Ruitt porfoctien 
Coronodo 3/3’ >/2 3 lots 
Miglilond S,gM. assumption 
Custom Rullt Collego Pork 
Highland Contomp. 3-1-3 
Oocorotor's Oroom R shop 
Coronodo 4 tod, oil the oxtros 
3/3/3 Highland good buy 
Highlond custom toullt 
Only the Rest brond new 
Western Hills *0/3 
3 Ptrapiacos S 2, 3 story 
Iflto St. 3 tod, 3 bth , gor 
Spanish Stylo 3/3/2 
Formol-gomeroom 4 2 2

97.SM

79.6

fSOeOOO A  SRiOW

Look ot RMS lovofy today.................. f .*)
Now corpotl SpoRoso 1 bdr.....................
Pomily 4-3, Quito neighborhood . .!
Stool RMS 1-3 for lu s t ............ t ................
Owner soys dool on house R fum..........
3 tod., SoRor wIR poy cl. coots, comer loR 
Closo to shopping R school, now carpet J
Rtolly noot 3 todrm..................................
Quiet ntigtotoortoood, 3 1, If  liY-rtn . ]
CroampaNl ProOli S - M ..................
Startor oa caraar, 3 todr, dtol c a r a o r t .
PNA oaariisod to on repairs aono........
L f  ■ toauso, wotor woR, country 
Poy closing casts, toko over pyts 
S3.6W Down Assume *797 pmt. PHA 
Investors don't miss ttoosoi 
1-1. good fontal property 
Reduced far Quick solo Coatoomo
Start Horof Naat t todr............................. i
Csitoomo f I, ready to occupy 
1-1, tiOdiR* «/toiprpYll 
Ctoock ftoo prko; two Houses
I  todrm for r m i .........................................
Naods work, t  toouoos . ................

M f d -P r i e t d
RECoRoat CiniN lia. 32, rof o 
SpiR Lovaf, wotor woff 
Two Sfgry-play room 3 3 
Wootom NMN-ounkon don 
PomHy Pour todr. storter 
Very Special Kentwood 
HMPiy Niw-Kgntwaoa cutgi 
Untooilevatofy Porloci M 
L f. Sot. wotor WON 1/2/2 
4 tod. iVk tofto.-Kontwood 
PToncto Doors, firoplaco 
Hugo Don. firtploco 12 
■xtro Largo torkk 3 31 
4 tod. 3 Story ctoarmor 
•root PamRy Homo 4 3 
CoRogo Park 3 tod rof oir 
3 todr. torkh-protty yard 
Koatwoad, noor sctoool. 3 
tortck<ustom dropos rof/oc 
Tfoo Itoidtd-twe todr.
Nood • Pomily Sitt Homo?
1 tod. totk. wotor wall 
itoto^ltoRL, erndvrot/gk

M,5M

*t*iS

C B m m B T C ia l, L a ts  A  L a n d

S t a r t s r  H o m s t  
Nm s  4 C«t,-2 hr.. Itmv 
torkk on Ofxon, 3 t 
Cloan Noot to Nktork 3-1 
Spifty, noot. clean 3 1V̂
Frosfi Polat-1 bdr 1 bth 
Low Prko, 1 3 Ctooyonno St 
Immoculoto 3 l oppHoncos 
Pork HRI tooouty big let 
1 tod., commercioi oroo 
3 toi., sop. dtoiv. If  liv 
Near CdHotoo, 3 tod.
Near Setoaot* noot i  todr 
apptnacoi stay-near schools 
Rodocaratod I  tod. .

Graat fooRing farm la a d ................
4 *0 foncid ac, s rx o r snap. oNko
LiQuor tforo, me., end bar..............
Old voRnwagon tofdg *4tr 
Gragg St tousmosi toidg *  t lots 
torUk tout toidg on 9f ocro 
ODioo toidg. on Scurry . . .  .
•aofaoos uonturo contra* lacatioa. 
Latottreat Lot Lovoty view 
Greet toidg site m SRver Hoots

Five toodr$O LD d*7« 
LoH of space tar loso 4 1 
Gael touy Aroaad-3/1 potie

S M l a r  W il l  H a ip  F a y  C la a in e
CarM (l . .« ,w (l (u l  BMt >M M

g  ................ ... F f h  »2  m iM
■  mtMsmrs FBB.-9 rmlMs M AM
X  W bkBk, 2 Isis, charm » , m
m  GaodFi 
0  Foroaa 
J  Law PH

to-l I . 31

Oulof street 3 3 3 
Indian Hllls-firoploco 
SalW iodroom. 3 3 3 
16% Ifvtoroft S O L O  xtp 
Wotor System 3 3 2 
Low AssUff«Ron-4/3/1 
Ouallty GuIR-4 bd., P/P 
PHA Appralsod'Kontwood 
*4,666 down. Pork HHI 
3/i%y torkiSO LDftion  
Porkhill-low dn. pmt.
Low down S O L O  ooms 
Assume PHA loon, 3 tod. 
Ceuatri KR.-otarm cottar 
Poymonts Under *SM.-brick 
PHA-3 bd. R Cleon 
Low Pmt., low Intorost, 3/1^ 
Now listing Porkhill 3-3 .. .

E iD G flCG
i67,*g

FIREPLA<  
J A comptet* ht 
I cerpertB. plur
1 intuietion en< 
I free BBiimeN

CcTrp
GRAHAM 

I von Schri 
RasidentI 

Jtion, wat 
iT m u rM ic t

C o n e

S u b u rb a n
torkk oa-l acre, wall, collar . 
16 ac. 2 Story now 3/3/2 
SUuor HooN, two Story 
Pool, Gams Rasm4 ac. 3/2

CONCRE 
I too small 

243 4491.

SlivM*
ALL T-l 
sidawalk' 
aster sw 
Company

Custom 3-3-t CRMWD tap •7,666
Roomy torkk-4.IS ocros . 9 h m
3 Story-S toc.-Forson Schools 73,666

4R66R
ISaitf

1 ocrt-3/3 f/p torkk .
Now Lletint 1 ocror F/P, 3/2
Send Spgs. 3 2 on 1 oc 4Sa6S6
3.* tocro-Cloudcreft 4ld6S6
Porndist toWing-l ocro 3L666
CooRsmo-3 lets, 3 bdr. 31,661
A toorgomi 3 bdr., 1 toth 17,666
MotoRo RoPdy-South of City 1,4V

., C o m m a r c ia l
invoftorti Updated Metal n*,**6
Rostorod Two Story ONko iiiaiso
3 Acres PM7S6 itia iii
Offtes RoRding eih St 9L6t6
Scurry-ONko toullding i M t i
* RsMoM 76,«i6
GroM  Sl.-businoto « M V
Porfoct Spot-J mofor roods |6int *R«I6
Oowofown torkk building *7a3M
Cliurck touRdmg 4L6I6
Aurqus tlisg big let 3*,736
Cemer te l, 2 rentals 3*, 386

L a t i  a a c r b b f t i
Cansar CemmarciaBtat •6,6V
FHais tasaNsa It tats ttdisi
Nalaa M.-taad cammarcial I3.336
l (  acras Savm at City 13,336
waataa 4  CaeSas 1/1 k
sitarm FssMr btat sita f , m
Oaamsawa Mt<omar, laa. L666
MaBBa tm -v p  m caaiiama u m
I.M  ac. Cauntry CHih Bd. IM B
Csntsr Csmmsrdas W ltd •dSN

SAND G 
tanks dr 
243 11401 
Contract
GROSS I 

I top Mi l  
matarlal 

I structlofi
M T  Dll 
landscas 
tOpMlI, 1

REOWe 
Compan 
Brosvn f

FtREFI 
and lat 
9IS $19}

i- t  as. BuiMtfif Sila 
Cksits 2 MSS. Camaastrs 
sasqdsrSsi Baiwmf Lai 
OsaiB Jaa sa  tancaa 4  Matt 
Thra* Uks. harfam erica 
IS Acraa. tancad 
l/ l tacltaa, vail. Macs,

BOB'$ I
I furnltur 
IratinM n

| den$(
Itm g . ca 
1247 1121
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WANT AD Om>ER FORM
WRITE YOUR AD HERE

--------  ( »  ------------ (»> -----------  < « ) _______  (# )  _
------ --------  ( a ) --------  ( a )_____  (io)_
--------  (12)----------- (13)______  (14)______  ( I I

(13)_ (20)_
(21K. (24)l (28)_

CHECK TH E CO ST OF YOUR AD HERE 
RATES SHOWN ARE BASED ON M ULTIFLE BMERTIONS, 
■MNNMJM CHARQE 18 WORDS

troRgrty wonoa' 1 OAV 2 DAVB 2 M VS 4 MVS' BM VB BOAVS 7 M V 8
lo d ---- .................. - - »B — - -  -BGB -B.BB - -Bea— -= ^ m - — rm — --am—

IB B.4B S.4B B.aa r.n B.48 B.B7 BeB
t IT BJBB BOB tea 7.B4 B.BB B.B4 18^8

« IB T.M 7 M rm Bei *m iBei 1808
a IB 7.B0 rm rm B.BB 1B.B2 18.77 11.48

M B.BB sea • BB B.2B 1B.BB 11JB 1t.BB
m iCJLO.) >1 B.4B B.4B B.4B BX2 HOB 11.82 12.80
pciri 4ppmnb n S.B0 S.BO BOB 1B.2B 11.B1 12.4b 12.20

s a 23 8,20 Beo BJB 1Q.TB 12.14 18.BB lie s* M BOB BOB B.BB lie s 12.87 12.83 14.40
with Biq 2S B.BB BeB IBOB 11.70 12.28 i4eo IS.0B
dCounty P u blla h  for Days, Beginning

WEEKENDER
SPECIAL □  OM Ham widar tIM, (HI aorda, •Am i 

fima h>a daya, Friday S Salarday. tor

All Individual claasHlad ads raquirs payment In advanea
C L IP  A N D  M A IL  T O :

ClaaaHlad Ads, P .O . Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79721 
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAME

ADDRESS 

C ITY  ____ S T A TE - ZIP.

Big Spring Herald — 263-7331

C L45S /N E D by the 
Bwhell

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
ADS UNDER CLASSIFICATION

Siitwlty —  FrWEy 3 p ,hi. ________________ _______ _________
Monday —  Saturday 11:30 a>m>

T ueaday Siru Tkiiiad iy —  3i30 p.ni. day prior fO puBOOMion 
Saturday —  12 noon Friday

TO O LATES
Sunday —  0 a.m. Saturday
Monday thru Friday —  9 a.m. same day

PUBLICATION POLICY
itardMMallaiaaaaaiaaJB. taS^ayja. I t Friday OMLV.

Flaaaa eheeajpw OaiaMad M  tor fatoT day N
Adair^laraMfadiaridiw(l)iiata>faailriaaAM ,

cfmxT Fduev

avaM at atiar. aril dn-TM1. Ma alria« a s

• toa riSH a  falact ar aril arif ad la caapply ritd> dw a

RKAL E tT A T C ............... ....... .diV*
Housa* for Sola.................... 002
Lota for Sdto............................. 003
BusinoM Proporfy.................. 004
Acrooae for Sate..............  OOS
Farm iS  Rancttea........... .:....;.0M
Roaort Proporfy.......................007
Houaoa to move..... ..................ooo
Wantad to Buy.......................... oov
Mobite Homoa......................  OJS
AAobIte Home Space................. Old
Cemotory Lots for Sate............. 020
Mlac. Real Eatate...................,.04*

RENTALS
Hunting Lepaea........................0S1
Fumlahed Apartmanta............. 052
Unfurnlafwd Apartmenta.........052
Fumlahed Houaea.................... .040
Unfumlahed Houaaa................. 061
Houaing Wanted............ ,.........042
Badrootha......................   045
Roomntafe Wanted...................044

Bualneaa BuHdlnga...... ..............070
Office Space........................   071
Storage Bulldinga....................... 072
Mobite Homoa.............................ooo

Announcomanta.......................... lOO
Lodgea..................  ioi
Special Noticca.i.....'...................102
L oata  Found................................105
Happy Ada................................... 107
Peraonal....................................... no
Cardof Thanka............................ 115
Racraatlonal...............................120
Political........... ..........   „.14»

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES..................... I5p

O n S G aa.......................................199
Inatruction................................... 200
Educatton.................................... 220
Dane#............................................249

I F I E D  I N D E X
EMPLOYMENT

Halp Wanted................... ...
Secretarial Servicea..........
Joba Wanted........................
FINANCIAL.......................
Loiana...... .............................
Inweatnwnn........................

WOMAN'S COLUMN
Coamatica................................
ChiMCara.................
Laundry...................................
Houaecteanino....... - ..............
Sewing.................. ...................

FABMER*S COLUMN
Farm  Equipment...................
Farm  Service..........................
Grain-Hay-Feed......................
Liveatock For Sate..................
Poultry for Sate.......................
Horaaa......................................
Horae Trollera.........................

MISCEI,LANEOUt
Antiquea................................   502
ArtaACreffa............................  504
Auctiona.......................................505
Building Meteriaia......................500
Building Sitecialiat................. ...510
Doga. Pefa. E tc ........................... 512
Pet Grooming..............................515
Office Equipittent.......................517
Sporting Gooda............................520
Portable Bulldinga......................522
Metal Bulldinga...........................525
Plano Tuning............................... 527
AAuaical Inatrunrtents.................. 520
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001 Houses for Sale
002

FOR SALE: 4 bedroom house in Ackerly. 
2140 square feet. Cal (915) 554 3909.

FORSANI MUST Sell four bedroom, two 
bath, country kitchen, den/ fir^ lac e , five 
lota, central heat/ refrigaraled a ir, 
$40,000. Call I 457 2332.

LARGE TWO bedroom house on 3-'/a lots 
in Stanton. $20,000; $5,000 down. 247-8840.
BY OWNER brick, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, den 
covered patio, storage bultding, in Kent 
wood. Under $40,000. No realtor calls. 
243 3515 or 247 5878
BEAUTIFUL BRICK home on 3 2 acre 
land. Fruit and nut trees. Best water in 
county. 243 4778.
TH^EE BEDROOM, ohe bath house, 
three lots, barn, cellar, carport. West 
brook. $12,050. 444 2741.

MOVING MUST Sell Reduced. 3/2, den, 
workshop. Forsan School District. As 
sumable loan. Low $40's. 243 8439.

20 ACRES, ROPING arena, barn stalls, 2
Welle, Three
central heat and Wn
EXTRA CLEAN, two b^room , one bath. 
E ast 15th. R afrigaralad a ir, carpet, 
drapes, fenced backyard, concrete storm 
cellar, worksnop, carport, oh two lots. 
$22,900 247 8078 afternoons

2bpthhom e^

No Down P ay m en t 
E asy  Q ualifying 

Low M onthly P ay m en ts
■a bedroom  o r 3 bed room , c en tra l h ea t 
A a ir ,  c a rp e t, d ra p e s , ap p lian ces, 
b rick .

S t a r t i n g  a t  $27,500 
O p e n  10:00 a .m .  

S a tu r d a y  $■ S u n d a y  o n ly  
267 583B

IN COAHOMA Three bedroom, two bath, 
corner lot lencod, water well, storage 
building, near school. $40's. 394 4903.

m

WHO'S WHO
FOR

S E R V I C E
T o  List  Y o u r  Se rv ice  In Wh o 's  Who

Cal l  263-7331

. .257-M22 

. .247-3129 

. .253-5a«2 

. .257-25S5 

. .253-2742

C a r p e n t r y 716 I M o v i n g
i PANELING DOORS windows cabinels I remodeling specialty Items. Timbers At I Work. 207 Circle Drive, Tommy Porter, 
1243 4945 ________ _

REVODELING
FIREPLACES BAY WINDOWS ADDITIONS 

I A compwlr ,apa„ »na improvtm*ol Mrvict Al»o.
cerports, plumbing, painting, storm windows, and deort 
in$ulation and rooting Quality work pnd rEasonable rattk 

I FrotMtimatts CAO CBrpentry 
M7 5M3

After 5p m 3*3 0703

LOCAL MOVING Large or smalll We ll 
move it alll Call 267 5021
CITY DELIVERY Move furniture and 
a p p lia n ce . One item  or com plete  
household. 243 2225 Tom Coates.________

P a in t i n g  P ap e r in g  749
E M IL  G R A N Z E R  P a i n t e r  a n d  
papernanger. Work ouaranteed. Free es 
timates. Call 391 5775

C a r p e t  S e r v i c e  719

JERRY DUGAN Painfing. Dry wall, 
acoustic ceilings, stucco No job to small 
Reasonable prices. 243 0374

GRAHAM CARPET Cleaning Service, 
Von Schrader dry foam shampoo method. 
Residential, commercial, water ektrec 
tion, wet carpet removal. Deodorizing, 
inauranca claims, tree estimates. 247 4148

P l u m b i n g
LICENSED PLUMBER. New, repair, or 
sewer cells. Bill Weaver, 247-5920.

C o n c r e t e  W o r k  722

DITCHES DUG For sewer, water, or gas 
lines. Ditches lor foundations, also. Very 
reasonable. 243 1805.__________________

1 CONCRETE WORK No job too large or 
I too smell. Cell alter 3:30, Jay Burchett, 
I 243 4491. Free estimates

iiLeie 
n4,(W I
iii,a

I ALL TYPES Cement work: patios, 
I sidewalks, fences, stucco, driveways, pi I aster swimming pools. 247 2455 Ventura 

Company.

R e n t a l s

U i r t  C on t r . i L tu i  728 ,[ (hoof ing

QUALITY RENTALS rents appliances 
furniture, TV's, stereos and VCR's AH 
Hems $10 down. 504 South Gregg. 247 1903 
RENT "N " OWN Furniture, malor ap 
pliances, TV's, stereos, dinettes. 903 
Johnson, call 243 8434. _____ _̂_____

I SAND GRAVEL topsoil yard dirt septic 
1 tanks- driveways and parking areas. 915 

243 8140 or 915 243 4419. Sam Froman Dirt
1 Contracting. , ___________

GROSS A SMIDT Paving. Caliche. Chet, 
top soil, d irt, asphalt, p a v in g . and 

I materials, terracing and oilfield con 
I struction. 247 1143 or.247 5041

fM,a

OfiT d i r t  CONTRACTORS, INC. Yards 
landscaping, driveways, parking areas 
topsoil, sand, collcho, gravel. 399-4304

F e n c t ' s

ROOFING — SHINGLES, Hot ter end 
gravel. AH repairs. Free estimates. Cell 
247 1110. or 247 4289
ELASTOMERIC COATINGS Residential, 
commercial, indusfrlal. Free estimates. E 
A O Roofing Company, Ackerly 353-4552

Sl ' p t i c  S y s t t ' m s  769
GARY BELEW CONSTRUCTION: Qual 
Hy septic systems end drain lines In 
stalled. Call Midway Plumbing 247 2584. 
191 5224. _________

i T o p  SoilREC79veoo, CEDAR, Spruce, Chain Link _________________________________ _

Bn?7aS.*
flail

Fi i  c p l c i c c s W H d in c i
FIR EP LA C E SPECIAL m a ^ r y

I and labor, matorlols furnished. $1,
1915 539-1795 or 915^75-9318.

. W E L D IN G . D o all types of welding 
cuatem febrlceflng. 24 hour portable 

■ 2*7 4554.

■ BOB'S CUSTOM Woodwork Full service 
I remodeling, additions, cabmots, doors, 
I furniture repair, caning, stripping and 
I  rotinishjng. 347 58H
loEN SO N  AND SONS: counforfops, 
kotHnefs, acoustic coHingt, d ryw oH .^ln  
Iflng, corpof Inafollatten, total romodollng. 
I l t7  1114, 3511440

$ H YARD SERVICE Mowing and edging 
Free estimafes Call 247 4207. If no an 
sewer, 351 0051
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE prunino end 
mowing gras* and hauling. Free es 
tim ates Call 351 1879

002 Houses for Sale 002
FOR SALE- Country home, three bed
room, two baths, double garage, two 
acres. Four mHes-north on Gatt Rood. 
399 4335.

Manufactured
Housing 015

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

Unfurnished
Houses 0*1

NEAR NEW 3 bedroom, 3 bath house in 
country. 1/2 acre, nicely landscaped. $42, 
500 owner carry with to>500? down. 247 
7459,

20 YEARS (Small business). Terms to 
pood credit. Apply write P.O. Box 392.
LARGE TWO Story 3 -2, lost remodeled. 
Central neat and air, $30,000. 2007 Johnson, 
call 243 4248 for appointment.

FOR SALE th ree  furnished house 
trailers. Good to live in or ter the lake. WHI 
take in trade. See at Wilcox Trailer Park, 
)503 East Third.

PONDEROSA APARTMENTS, 1425 East 
6th. One and two bedrooms; two bedroom, 
two bath. All bills paid. 243 6319.

CLEAN TWO bedroom. Panel,
.East side. No children or pets. 247-4417 > . 
before 7:00 p.m. _______________ •t'-

$3,000 LESS THAN Book Value. 14'xS0' 
mobile home, three bedroom, two bath, 
carpet, appliances, air, underpinning, 
perch. $0,500.00. (005)259 3139. Must sell.

Furnished Houses 060

THREE BEDROOM, one bath. $500 down, 
assume loan. Call 247 3712 after 5:30 p.m.

Acreage for sale

SPACIOUS^ 4 BEDROOM, 2 batb.ADd on 
office. Quiet location on Cheyenne Street. 
Owner will pay some of your closing costs. 
$44,000. Century 21 Spring City Realty 
243 8402 243 072 or 243 2531 ask for Walt.

believable bargain with four bedrooms, 
two baths, giant lamly room with corner 
lireplace. study, two car garage. It 
sparkles! Call Lila. ERA Reeder, Realtors 
247 8244, 267 6457
PARKHILL PRIME Properly! Well de 
signed two bedroom, two bath on large 
private lot, step down family room, for 
mal living diriing, built in kitchen, utility, 
all in tip top condition. Just reduced to 
$57,5001 Call Lila, ERA Reeder, Realtors, 
247 8344, 347 4457.
KENTWOOD SCHOOLS, Neat three bed 
room brick on quiet cul de sac. Impatient 
seller will pay buyer's closing and install 
new carpet. Call Lila, ERA Reeder, Real 
tors 247 0244, 247 4457.
CORONADO HILLS Motivated seller has 
lust reduced price to $89,900 on this three 
bedroom two full bath dream homel 
Family room with fireplace, formal living, 
nearly new carpet, custom drapes and 
wall coverings. Lerge -well landscaped 
yard Assume loan! Call Lila, ERA Re 
Oder, Realtors, 247 8244 or 267 4457.

I i \ t .  | m l  n .  . ic ) il  /  1 '

E iA k R ir t 6 a l l I * y , n s  East ird, 
OS9. Cuftoffi
weiip*p#r* Af>d furnitur*, F r t #  E tt im b ttt -

M a n m r
C O U P O N S
Enriry  MtoritooriMte

S p r in g

005

S O  C O L O R A D O  M O U N T A I N S

FOR SALE new 14x 70 Wingate mobile 
home, two bedroom two bath, storm door 
and windows, walk in closet and utility 
room. $3,000 below cost 247 2954.

REDECORATED, TWO and three bed 
room, water, trash, sewer paid, fenced 
yards. Deposit. HUD approved. 247 5540.

SMALL NEARLY new 2 bedroom brick, 
with carpet, refrioerated air, utility room. 
Easy to keep. $250 with deposit. Coll >  
247-1132 or 347 8094 even ings, for 
appointment.

Nestle youT cabin in giant F ir , 
Aspen and Pine deep in the cool 
Nat'4 Forest. $4,967. $86 down^ 84

^ ^ m e n tro T S 8 6 . t t y % ( a p r j ;’^
(303)733 5858.

R E N T A L S
Furnished
Apartments

050

TWO BEDROOM brick duplex new turn! 
lure, carpet, drapes, carport, appliances, 
fenced yard, central heat and air. $320. 
243 )519.

052

ZUREE BEDROOM, two bath, mobile 
home. Carpet, drapes, furnished on large 
lot with carport. Near Industrial Park. 
S375, $100 deposit, refererKes required. 
343 4191.

HOUSE FOR Rent- three bedroom, brick, 
stove, relrioerator, drapes, carpeted. 243-
4410.___________ _____________________
CUTE ONE Bedrbom, fenced, ceiling fan, > ' 
refrigerator and STOve. $250 includes water .* 
and OOS. 243-0044,—  —  ------- ---- ------
THREE BEDROOM, two bath, land
scaped, central air and heat. $450. MJCA 
Rentals 243 0044.

h a l f  a c r e  with 2 bedroom trailer and 
water well. Call 243 3304.

WEST MAPARTMENTi, 3304 Wes^ Hwy. 
80. Furnished or unfurnished. Efficiency 
one and two bedrooms, $225 4295. 247 4561 
or 243-0904.

^GWe- BEOWOOM. 
frigerated air, nice furnished. Gentleman 
preferred. 267-7714.

3 3/4 ACRE FOR sale. No real <!̂ ,idte. 
Good well water. $500 down payment. Call 
247 7053.

SANDRA GALE Apartments 3911 West 
Hwy. 60 I'jrnished efficiency one a 'd  two 
bedrooms. $175 $235. 243 0904 or 247 4561

TWO BEDROOM Furnished, includes 
washer, dryer and cable. $250 month. $100 
deposit. 705 Willia 247 7542.

4.21 ACRES, CAMPESTRE Estates. Close 
to Country Club. Call 267-9295.

SEVERAL NICE One bedroom houses 
apartments, furnished unfurnished. Bills 
paid on some. $150 $175. 247 2655.

TWO BEDROOM partially furnished. 
Carpeted, washer connections. $275, bills 
paid. Call 247 7474 or 243-2427.

Resort Property 007
ATTENTION WIVES Rent vacation col 
tage on LaKe Colorado City. AH comforts. 
Let him fish. Day or week. Call 728 5741, 
728 8709, 728 3047.

DAILY AND Weekly rates, color TV, 
phone, kitchenettes. Thrifty Lodge, 1000 
West 4th, 247 8211.

Unfurnished
Houses

Beaird Enterprises
Freshly painted, drapes, carpet, central heat 
and air, appliances, carport, private yard.2 bedrnon .

3 bedroom (295
2500 Dow 267-5836
2602 Barksdate 263-6923

0*1

Wanted to buy 009

$25 BONUS. SOME remodeled, all nice. 
Carpeted 1, 2, 1 bedrooms. Furnished, 
unfurnished. Electricity, water paid, un 
usual quality low price. Apache-Bend 
Apartments. 243 7811.

THREE BEDROOMS, two baths, carpet
ing, drapries, built in range and oven. 
Deposit. No pets. $350. 247 2070.

SPACIOUS, CARPETED, 2 bedroom, 1 
bath glassed-in back porch, fenced, shade 
trees. Stove, $235. R.L. McDonald, Broker. 
247 7653.

4220 HAMILTON, THREE bedroom, two 
bath, den, fenced backyard, central heat 
and air. $395 month plus deposit. 343 4S14.

THREE BEDROOM, one bath. Pantry, 
fenced backyard. No pets. Deposit. 1701

FAMILY Man  needs to rent or lease a 
nice •  bedroom, 3 bath home. 247 1047 
(915)458 1420.

ONE BEDROOM Furnished duplex, 
utmtiea pelri. Adults only. 247-8531.

Manufactured
Housing 015

NICE ONE Bedroom, all bills paid, car 
pet, eir conditioning. $275. No children or 
pets. 247 5488

HOUSE FOR Rent 2504 West t6th. Stove 
end cairigerelor luxntsbari. $250. $100 de
posit. 247 5)47.

Alytord Street._____
FOR RENT: Three bedroom,-orre bath, 
large fenced backyard, very neat. NO 
inside pets. Children line. $370/ month. 
Deposit. Call 247-5773 or Janice at ERA, 
247 8244.

Q H A P A R A A L
M O B IL E  H O M E S

NICE AND spacious, carpeted, 1 bedroom 
apartment. Walk in closets. $175 plus 
utilities. McDonald, Broker 267 7453.

NEW. USED. REPO HOMES. FHA FINANCING 
AVAIL FREE DELIVERY a SET OP 

INSURANCE e ANCHORING
--------------— PHOM g 263 8831______„ ___

-THREE ROOM plus  .b a tb , luraiahed.. 
apartment. No smoking, drinking, pets or 
Children. $235 per month plus $100 deposit. 
Bills paid. 509 Vt Nolan. 247 7998

1405 AVION Two bedroom, one bathvSIOO 
deposit $325 month. Call 247 7449 or 263 
8|9)9.
t Wr EE b e d r o o m , t 1/2 bath Re 
frigerated air, carpeted, bookcase wall, 
enclosed patio, d ishwasher, stove, re 
frigerator, drapes. $4S0, $fS0 deposit 2512 
Albrook. Call 247 3932.

FOR REkT unfurnished, brick, 3 bed
room 13/4 bath. Fenced backyard, store
room, carport. Across from Marcy School. 
$400 month. $200 deposit. No pets or bills 
paid. Available August 1st. 243 1816 after 
5:00 p.m.

'TWO 6KOlJOOM“ ifoose*Tar-T%hT.'t2W- 
monthly, $100 deposit. 243 4154.

UTILITIES PAID bachelor apartment. 
Clean, air conditioned, goodjaed. Off street 
pevklwg. 947 0914 ; 404 Wett 4lh .--------------

LARGE THREE bedroom, two bath. Very 
nice house, $375 month, water paid. Call 
243̂ 0441.______
REOECOWATitO ONE. Two, and Ihrari

FOR RENT 2 bedroom at 511 East 18th. 
$235 month, plus $100 deposit. Stove and 
refrigerator furnished. If needed. Call 
247 1543._________________ -

MOBILE HOME Transporting. Licensed 
bonded insured blocking and leveling 
anchor tie downs. 243 882t or 243 4002.

$99 TOTAL DOWN Payment, T4x W,'"tnrR 
bedroom, two bath. Free delivery, will 
finance. 120 months at $208.30, 14.75%. 
Pre Owned Homes, 2310 East 8th, Odessa, 
Texas. (915)337 0711.

ONE BEDROOM Furnished apartment 
$175 month, water and electric paid. Call 
243 0441.
THREE ftooM 'a^nm«iT,'Tormsfwor 
nice and clean. $50 per week all bills paid. 
810 Andree.

bedroom, fenced yards maintained, de 
posit. HUD approved. Call 347 5549.
GREEN Be l t , see ad this section.

FOR RENT unfurnished Kentwood three 
bedroom, two baths. Call 243 6525 or Home 
Realty 243 1284.

"TWO AUnj-ninie; ueilTOOiii urick hemesr-iir ev, u
refrigerated air, qishwashers, stoves, re 

:hildre

NO $>OWN Pa yment? H you would 4«ke to 
own a mobile home but are a little short on 
down payment money. I con. help. Call 
Jett. (915)337 0713.

WELL LOCATED, nicety furnished three 
room sand bath apartment, carpet and air 
tonaitiw ter.’CaltT87 2834. ---------------

trigerators, children and pets welcome. 
$325 and up, $150 deposit 247 3932.

LEASE .VyjIH...9ption, very, nice three 
bedroom, 1 bath, den, laundry room ,'
central air /  heat, dishwasher,' storage 
buildings, workshop- Nice neighborhood, 
$400 plus deposit. 1103 Ridgerood. Call 
241)404. ---------------------------------

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

SALES, INC.
ONE BEDROOM unfurnished apartment, 
water paid. Call 347 2194.

MANUFACTURED HOUSING HEAOOUARTERS 
q u a lity  new  1 PREOWNEO HOMES 

. SERVICE INSURANCE PARTS 
3910 W. Hwy. 80 247-5544

LUXURY LIVING BUDGET PRICE. We 
have units at Big Spring's premiere apar 
tment complex to lit most budgets. Cor 
onado Hills A partm en ts  M anager 
Aoartment 34. _____________ _

GUARANTEED CREDIT approvals on 
mobile homes. Slow pays, repossessions, 
bankruptcies are no problem. Let me help. 
Cell Ted (915)337 0712.
$99 DOWN- Two or three bedroom; over 25 
homes in stock. Free delivery; will prov 
Ida financing. 144 months at $191 per 
month, 14.75%. Call Jeff (915)337 0713.

S H A F F E R
.f f f  3000 BirdwBlI

2*3-8251

COAHOMA ~  3 M rm . r*mod«l«d dtri. car 
port, wa«h houaa. fane* cornar. nice, 
m *  LLO YD  —  3 bdrm lot »hop A patio, 
t i l l  W ftlOHT —  Small 2 btfrm, ttg A ftnea 
N IW  —  2514 CantraL 3 M rm . 2 bth. fireplace, 
<lbl. gar. 8*94100 Sae fhit ona.
M IOW AY —  3b4rm. 2cargar Igethop- 
OITAC* « T .  —  tge  t M r m . gar *fg, hlg M  
C. ITTH —  Cornar 3 M rm . ttg A  cellar 
AARAKII SHOP —  With all equip Good buv

Good commercial locations 
farms *  ranclies.

JACK SHAFFER 247-S149

F O R  R E N T  
2 B e d ro o m  a p a rtm e n ts  

F u rn is h e d  o r  u nfu rn ish e d
KENTWOOD 

APARTMENT 
Home Office
267-8139 267-5444

O A S IS  P R O P E R T IE S  
T WO and  th ree  bedroom  

D uplexes
All units newly painred , c e n t M l ^  
a n d  h e a t ,  n e w ^ d r a p e s ,  y a rd s '"  
m ain ta ined .
SPEC IA L FOR TWO W EEK S f irs t 
m onth re n t free  w ith one y e a r  lease. 

F ro m  $275 pe r m onth

2517 Ent 267 1913

Bedrooms 065
ROOMS FOR rent. By week or month. 
Palmer House. 207 East 2nd Street. Phone 
247-9081. L.E. Hall, AAeneger.
BEDROOM, SHARE kitchen and bath. 
$30.(W per week. Inquire 347-1383 or 243 
1942.
Business Buildings 070

FOR RENT two bedroom, one bath. 187 
Algerlta. Evaporative cooler $200 month,
$100 deposit 267 5147.__________________
CU'hl ONE bedroom cottage near Post 
Office. Two bedroom apartment, stove, 
refrigerator. 247 5740.

FOR RENT: t sheet iron building. 
Approximately 30x40 feet. Located west of 
Knott Post <3ffice'.' Good for welding or 
storage Call 915 3S3 4885.

Office Space 071 :

CHOICE DOWNTOWN 
. OFFICE SPACE

THREE BEDROOM, autom atic dis 
hwasher, stove, refrigerator, refrigerated 
air, carpet. $375 month, deposit end re 
terences required. Ent Street. 247 4241 or 
247 7380

Competitive rates, variety of features and 
services.

call 263 1451 
Perm ian Building

' i n c L i T . J t
ftPRINO CITY REALTY

300 W. 9th 2*3-0402
Watt 8Aaw ..
l a it y  PIcIi .. 
MgeitoNAV*.

,M8<«988 
.8*3-2811 
.3*3-291* 
3*r>

Q W N ta  TK A N tPBIIM aO  —  A M  hM  tO 
taave tM« M M tItvl I  M rm . 2 M  brick on 
pogYiar Cocllio 81 Gorogt< Mck y*
•Mp. toncM Yd. %4$jm 
1 * A c a i8 — Tubbt Addn OeMwoM.sowop9 
*Y*tM). butono tank Camplat* mabila hama 
tat up Ataama 8128 •• pay manta wlfb taw 
agui^  ̂ m jl*
OWMIM PiMAMCt —  Largt 3 bdrm. 2 M

Hy araat ptw* dining rm Cxcaii caM 
Raf air. ttarm window*. tarracM back rard

4 DMM — caatiam* Sctioat*. tpaciau* wad
fcapt ham# an v* acra 8*2 JM.
tILVSA N IILt-*  3 bdrm an 1# a c ^  Vary

i f w a i v w '
O PPO R TUN ITY

TABLE III —  ILLUSTRATION OF 
PUBLISHER'S NOTE

Publlther't noticeAll real eriole advartlMd m mis nriMpwar
H w aiectie  the Federal Fair Hautine Act at 
m e  which mekae It lllaeal to advertlie "any 
prafaranca limitation, or aitcrimlnatian bas 
ad an race, celer. rallilan ar national origin, 
or an Intantlan to mak# any such prafaranca, 
limitation or dlicrimlnatlan.

This nawipipar will nai knawMeiy accept 
any advanitinp tor real ottata wnidi It m 
viriaWiw at the tew. Our raadart are haraby 
kriarmad that all dwaumps advartltad In this 
naoNpipar era avallabla an an aaval appar 
tunny basis
(FR Dec 71 / tan Fiiaa s-li 7i: i, as am)

!B E N T \ t R ^

Manufactured
Housing 080

L U X U R Y
A P A R T M E N T  H O M E S
)6) 1421 «l Courtney Place

RENT- FURNISHED mobile homes. $208 
to $300. Bills paid except electric. Deposit. 
Wilcox Trailer Park, 1503 East Third. 
247 7180

Lodges 101

2  A  5  B i A m w

ApwtRMli eitii
a a  ABBndiyi

from $275
Come by

2501 Gunter 
or 

Call
263-2703

»  S T A T E D  m e e t i n g ;  staked Pleirts . 
Lodge No. 59$ every 2nd end 4th  ̂ ‘ 
Thursday. 7:30 p.m. 219 AAain. Mar

vin Watson W.M., T.R. Morris, Sec. '

A  STATED MEETING, Big spring
3® ? LodgeNo. 1140A.F. A A M. island

3rd Thurs., 7:30 p m  2101 Lan 
caster Richard Sayers, W M., Gordon 
Hughes.

\ p j u n ,'erracei

Quality Built Homes For Sale O r Lease

TL E A S E
From 827S/MO.
Purnished/Unfumishecl 

Appliances, carpet, drapes, 
central air. carport, 
private fenced yards. 

Complete maintenance
7 Days/Week

l$t Tim e Heme agyartl 
O V E R  1M H O M ES SOLD

NO DOW N
Prom S239/MO.

PrlnciiMl, Inf, Taxes t  Ins.

7V2%
First 3 years

11.1% Biwi lator 38 Tr. toriTtagt

2501 Fairchild Dr. (915) 2*3-88*9

* 2 Bedroom Apts. *
* — large fenced Patios ♦
t  — Covered Double «
* Carports J
g — Beautifully landscaped «
* grounds *
g — Swimming Pool «
* — All ground level units * 
<* — Nice, quiet environment *

\  2*3-6091 o t 2*3-3831;
g ♦

v,»
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Special Notices
— -̂----------------- » —

1 0 2  H e t p W a i M w r 270 ^obs Wanted 299 Farm  Service

PO STED
NO TR ESPA SSIN G  
VIOLATOKS W IL L  B E  

PR O S E C U T E D
C H A L K  R A N C H

NOTICE
HO M EW O RKERS

WILL SIT wmi sick or otKorty. Horn 
koopitai or nursing homo. Can Hm-Ori.

m s iwnsitiiiswl ta  ms part a< Nis sasanrhio 
pans.
PLEASE 04 E C K  CAM EFULLV EEPOM E IN- 
V ES TIN O  AMY M ONEY. '*

MOWING, t r im . odgo. Will cloan allav 
and haul trash. Wo fako prMo in our asork. 
Call B JL  207-4014.
GOOD CHRISTIAN Woman, willing to 
kaap cMMran In har hama aNsr 5:10 and 
wa akandL Ratorancas availabte. 207404*

D O Y L E ’S  T R A C T O R  S E R V I C E  
S fc c ia liz iiix  l a  Jo h n  D e e re  T ra c to rs  

YstoniHftirilii npnlaBil
O w Ito D ajrle
t lS -2 a -2 7 2 S

SOtTN EAST HOWARD CO. 
MTCHEU. CO. GLAaaCOCK CD.

Loist & Found 105

LVN 7:M 1 :«  SHIFT, full time. Apply *01 
Goliad. «:0» to 4:10. GoMan PIsins Cara 
Cantor.

F IN A N C IA L
Loans

300 Grain-Hay-Feed
325 OAT HAY. 

207-4S1S.
S2.W a

lo st  LADY'S watch with black toalhar 
band. Reward oHorad.'Call Pal 1*1-9M*.
LOST a p p r o x im a t e l y  10 miles horth

lAAMEOIATE SALES 
‘ O PEN IN G S

SIGNATURE LOANS up to 2240. CIC 
Finance, 4M Runnals, 243 722S. Subiact to 
approval.

FOR SALE- Haavy Square baled aMatfa 
hay. Reasonably p r i ^ .  Call Stanton. 
7SS3402.

*NPEP % gfluf lliDity—lD..bdCOmg 'larm aa w narw '
— nclRtod wlHi a  toactor in ttw  Ad " V I V I A r i  B

ALFALFA MAŶ

Personal 110
a toA«tor in tt>
llv tndunry.

TRIPLE SIX: Wa'ye had Day O naii! I'm 
Dvorking on E tornity lll Smile!!! Lowe 
You!!! Always. "B ".
WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED in 
the Herald? You can order reprints. Call 
243-7331 tor information.
LOSE WEIGHT NowT if.you are  aarious 
about losing weight the healthy way, call
247-WIS.

Business
O p portunities

150

vertsiflB  Spgcialty  tn d usiry .  Sell 
CAlgndAcs, P en s  an d  G H ta to  local 
f i rm s  on  e  fu ll o r p a r t  -tln te  b asis. 
W e e k ly  C o m m ln s s io n s .  No in 
v e s tm e n ts . No coHections. O ur 7Atb 
y e a r  of p ro m p t, frien d ly  se rv ice . 
R a te d  AAA-1. F or m o re  in fo rm ation  
w rite ;  K evin  P esk a , NEW TON M FG. 
COM PAN Y, Dept. C 3SV0, N ewton, 
Iow a 50206.

C O L ^ IM N ' ^ s i r
in the field S«-00 a I

TCdVnOITiBr’Vrw 4327.

Child Care 375 Horses 445

OPENINGS NOW available tor infants to 
two yaafs of age. Lets of roam to grow and 
play. Midway Day Care 243 t700.

REGISTERED PAINT Mares. M arcs with 
colts and rebred yearling times and I 
vaarltng stud. 343-7W.

LICENSED BABYSITTER availabte 24 
hours. Reasonable, rates. 330S Auburn 
247-7751.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500
Auctions 505

FOR SALE GiH Shop In Big Spring's 
highest traffic shopping canter. Hundreds 
of free parking spaces tor the customers. 
Hlighest customer traffic count df any shop 
of its type in towm. Postal sub station right 
in tf*e store (brings In many, many 
customers each day). One hour photo 
processing lab included (vre will train 
you). Phone 243 77*3 or 247 1430.________

_UE4SiflG. AGENT- ADartmeot furnished ______
tn Uau ol pay. 243A044. ~ ______________  X O U n d f y

LICENSED DAY C are tak ing  ap 
plications tor tS-ta school year, teacher's 
children. 243 0729 cr 247 1141.

PUBLIC AUCTION every Tuesday night. 
'7 :00 p.m. AucTton Gallery, 120* East Hwy- 

10, Colorado City. Doyle W. AMtctiell 
Auctlonoer. TXS034 1474. *15-720 3351.

RETIRED or EMPLOYED, Triple AAA 
Co. wants Distributers who want to sup
plement their income. S200 to $400 per 
week 10 to 20 hours a week.-For informa
tion or personal Interview, write C.E.S. 
P.O. Box 17402 San Antonio, Texas 70217.

WILL DO washing and ironing pick up 
aruf deliver 1-vy dozen, S9.00 dozen. Extra 
tor washing. 11^ North Gregg 243-4730.

Building
Materials 508

Housecleaning 390
3 W x 10* METAL ROLL UP dOOrs with 
fram es. 212 North Gregg.

BEAUTY SHOP tor sale. S2.500 cash. CaU 
243-141* or 247 7171 betort 7:00 p.m.

WANTED: EXPERIENCED Finishing 
carpenter. Must be able to do quality 
work- wlrKtow*. doors, and cabinets. Own 
tooto. Apply Settles Hotel July T^ 1*. 
Contact (iaorge.

Dogsr Pets, Etc. 513
CLEANING SERVICE- Reasonable rates. 
We specialize In rent houses arxl apart
ment comptoxes. Phene 243-117).

NEW CONCEPT: Own your own Cuzin 
Homer's' Bar B Q to go restaurant. $25, 
000.00 maximum investmant buys total 
package open immedietely. Absolutely no 
experience necessary- we train you. Suc
cessful restaurants in operation now. Call 
Collect for Jam es Ervi (017)757-3020.

NURSERY WORKER for church; Thurs 
day nights 7':00 -9:00; Sundays 9:30 12:30 
mornings and 7:00 -9:00 nights. C4II 247- 
7440 or 243 1009.

Jewelry 394

SAND SPRINGS Kennels: Raising A.K,C. 
Chows, Poodles, Pekingese, Chihuahuas. 
Terms available. 393-5259 SMI l leeser 
Road.

14K YELLOW (30LO ladies dinner ring. 
For more information call 'Angela or Lynn 
at 247 1451.

BETTY'S ANIMAL HOUSE Pet board 
ing, cats welcome. Large Indoor kennels, 
outdoor exercise. Flea and tick baths. 
24711)5.

SNYDER -HWY, Small Convenient store 
and bake shop for sale. Call 243-3045 after
4:00.

NEEDED- EXPERIENCED machanic, 
gas arto diesel, trained in repair and 
overhaul. Reply 94 Big Spring Herald, Box 
114SA.

F A R M E R 'S
C O LU M N 400

SHADED SILVER Persian kittens. 3 
monliis old. Good with children. Female 
and males, $150. 247-5014.

E M P L O Y M E N T 250
Help Wanted 270

COLOR ANALYSIS, earn $100 to $200 per 
d ay , offering  F ree  color analysis. 
America's premiere beauticare and color 
company. Complete training for you to  
become a certified Beauticonfrol Consul
tant. Elva Weaver, 512 331-7449.

TRICHOGRAMMA WASPS. Parasitic  
wasps against bollworm eggs. 25 years 
experience. Supplying Cotton Farm ers 
direct from our insectary in Texas. Cati 
512 773 0149 512 757 1440, Frank Junfin, 
Route 1 Box-39, Quemado, Texas 78877.

SMALL PUPPIES, $10 each. Eight weeks 
old. See at 3912 Parkway.
TO GIVE away- tour precious kittens. Call 
247 5304.

GOVERNMENT JOBS. $15,000 $50,000 
/year possible. All occupations. Call 005- 
487 4000 ext. R 9041. To find out how.
EASY ASSEMBLY Work! $400 00 per 100. 
Guaranteed payment. No Experience No 
sales. Details send self- addressed stam 
ped envelope: Elan Vltal-402, 3410 En- 
t^rprise F t P iiH-re. C l 11107 *

FURR'S CAFETERIA is now taking ap 
plications tor line and floor attendants, 
and dishroom. No phono calls will be 
accepted. Apply in person between 8:30 to 
10:30 a m. and 2.00 to 4:00 p.m.

AKC TOY Poodle puppies- two white, two 
apricot. Deposits accepted. One CFA 
white Persian kitten. 247-5420 after 4.00.-

RCW A TERW ELL
AKC REGISTERED BASSETT puppies, 
tri -colored, $100 each. Grown dogs, fSD. 
399 4795 after 5:00 p.m.

EFFECTIVE JULY 1, 1985 the Big Spring 
Herald will have an opening for a motor 
route carrier in Colorado City. This is an 
excellent part tim e iob with good ear- 

.atogs. Ideal for houiawitc that woiitl to 
help out with household expenses or just to 
have her own spending money. Also ideal 
fqr retired person. Person selected should 
nave a small economteat c ar and b e  able 
to work about three hours a  day. Apply in 
oerson only at the Herald, 710 Scurry 
.■rtweeh 9:00 and 12:00 noon. Ask for 
Chuck Benz. We are an equal opportunity 
contractor.

PART-TIME LVN needtd at Nutri-System 
Weight Loss Center. For information 
please call Angela at 243-0217.

"expIS teSEEd' Cd>6K needed. Plaza 
Cafe, Highway 84 and Huffman Ave, 
Snyder. Texas. (415)573 3923.

Residential, irrigation 
and windmill service.

^00-5449^ 7 - 2 2 2 9

FOR SALE 10 week old, registered, 
female E n q li^  Bull Dog. Call 243-3254. 
YOUNG PARTLY trained English Pointer 
Bird Dog. Registered, excellent, blood 
line. J43TO7.

EXPERIENCED 
typing Bid bookkeeping ri 
Oi f̂sn, eiiTHP

SECRETARY' 
ulred. i

Farm  Equipment " 420
Pet Grooming 515
IRIS' POODLE Parlor ■ Grooming and

Jobs Wanted 299
MOW, EDGE, Trim entire lawn, 
fessional quality- low rates. Call 
243 2347

Pro
Now

ter proof, varmint proof, dust p r i^ .  Re
quires no foundation. Excellent storage 
for any use. We deliver. (915)653 4400 San 
Angelo, Texas.

West 3rd.
POODLE GROOMING I do them the way 
you liktothem. Call Ann Fritzler. 243-0470.

FOR SALE G900 .Moline diesel tractor 
with can, radio, 10 foot disc Call ih l 7389.

NEED MONEY? Sell Avon. Earn up to 
SCPv Call Sue Ward, 243 4495. Now!

EXPERIENCED YARD Service. Mowing, 
edging, Irimfning) general clean up.. Re
liable. Green Acres Nursery. 247-8932.

:67 1371.

MATURE LADY for part time laun
dromat attendant. Work every other week, 
some evening shifts. Must be in good 
health, have own car and work well with 
public. 247 2430 after 5:00 p.m.

EXPERIENCED TREE Pruning Remo 
val. Yard work, etc. For tree estim ates • 
call 247 0317.
LAWN SERVICE and light hauling. 
Information call 243-2401.

For

W hof o  b r ig h t  i d e a  I

WINDOW SHOPPER
CLASSIHED

263-7331

Sporting Goods 520

Director of 
Physical Therapy

S u p e rv is e s  a n d  C o o r
dinates^ ac tiv itie s  ^  PT 
P ro g ram . 135 bed acu te  
c a re  hosp ital.

Contact:
Malone-Hogan Hospital 

1681 West 4 1th Placa 
Big Spring, Texas 79720 

Richard Hoolahan 
Director of Personnel

D R I V E R S  &

Immediate openings tor owner/ofierators and drivers. All drivers must 
meet minimum requirements, age 23,2 years recent verifiable diesel trac
tor trailer experience, must be able to verity past 3 years employment, 
Texas commercial license requiredj^goqd driving record with no chargeable 
a«:ldents in past 5 years, all vIdlaTJdns will K  verlTledfrom A/lVR,'fte DWI's, 
must pass DOT physical and polygraph test.

Owner/operators —  we are looking for 3 axle light weight tractors. We 
offer a percentage lease and benefit package. Semi-monthly truck setfle-

For more details contact; 
Chemical Express Carriers, Inc. 

1-20̂  & MTdway~ Rdacl 
(915) 267-6426 

^  A .M ;To  S F .M .
Equaf OpporTunity Emptoyvr

Musical
Instruments

O A IL
BONDS

2 6 7 - S S 6 0

'  S T A F F  se iiv ic e s  ASST. 
(Group Home Manager) 

$204l/'Month
Master s degree and two veers experience 
working in a human relations field or 
Bachelor's degree and three rears ex 
perience One year supervisory experience re 
quired Responsible, for management and 
supervision of residential program and staff. 
Should be famllier with ICF regufattons. 
client program development, and require 
ments of operating a community residential 
program for persons with mental retardation. 
Duties to' include hiring an^ supervising
residential std^, client program monitoring, 

ment ^  sdevelopment ^  service delivery system for 
*he group home and documentation as re 
quired by the standards. Travel required

ADM . T E C H . II 
(C4S4 Monaggr) 

$l474/Month
Bachelor's degree and two years experience 
ih a human reiatlens ffeM. ReepeneWe far
developing and monitoring community attar 
natives for persons with mental retardation. 
Duties to include coordination of client pro 
gram services, documentation of client pro 
gram participation and crieia intervention. 
Will be on cell 24 hours e day Mutt be able 
to work well with other egencitt end service 
providers Must be eligible for QM RF car 
tification tra ve l requirad

T H E R A P IS T  T E C H N IC IA N  II 
$949/Montll

High School graduate of G ED  requirad. Pro
vides supervision and diract cara requirad af 
persons with mentel retardation retIding in g community facility Duties in^luda monitor 
ing/assisting with bathing, feeding, laundry 
cleaning, etc Hours Weekday evehlng end 
early morning; and weekends. Orlentetfon 
and staff framing required Mutt relate well 
with others end be physically able to carry out 
afsigned duties

T H E R A P IS T  T E C H N IC IA N  IV

Hfgh School graduate required Dutiea include 
superviston/training of persons with mentel 
retardation m social end work reigted skills 
Must be femiligr with cemmunity, able to 
complete appropriate documentation end abtt 
to relate well to clients end community eg 
cles. Previoustxperiencebeneficial Must be 
eligibte to transpert clients. Travel end tram 
mg rtquired

C L E R K  II 
$949/M«lltll

Hi*n Sctnol «radu«t* or O CO rtqiilrad 
RMpeniiblMlin Inclwbi rewlln* cl«rlc4l 
dwtif*' I1nwk««pln*. cll«n( wqcrvltMn In • 
•raun tionw tor nnnant with nwntol rM irda  
t i« i  O ' '•ntalran and ata(f tralnint raqvirad. 
Taat ng raquirad —  mlnimuni N  WPM tv»lnd.

APPLY AT:
TfXBS EmptoymOrt CBmmisiiBN, 

311 OwiRS St. 
s e  SpriNf, Tbxm

"AM BBWAL OPFOMTWMrrV/AFPmMA 
TIYi ACTKMt OMPLOTaR"

L V N 'S  W A N T E D  ~
C O N TA C T

Doris Bergerson, Administrator 
or

Pat Fowler, D.O.N.
Stanton Care Center

1188 W. Broadway 
Stanton, Texas

Tree Spraying

SoUIhri.^HflfV 4 '

PtSJ CCN'ROl

2008 B irdw ell 263-6514

MANAGEMENT
DEVELOPM ENT

PROGRAM
Are You “ Wendy’s Kind Of People’’?

At Wondy’s Old FaahlorMd Hamburg«r RoBtaurantB w* 
b«li«vB In a total commItnMnt to BBtlsfylng every euetomer. 
We ere dodlcatod to quality —  not just talking about H. Our 
bMf IB pattiBd fraah daily at our roBtaurants. Each aandwlch 
l« madB to order with th« customar’s ehoic* of condimonta. 
Our sandwIchM never sit under heat iRmps Ilk# the ether 
hamburger raatauranta you know. If you shara our dedica
tion to quality, you'ra "WarKfy’a Kind Of Paopla” and wa 
want to talk to youl
Wa ara a growing Wondy'a operation In the Woat Taxaa area 
committad to Mring only quality kNflvIduala who want to ba 
a port of the Wandy'a Managomont Team. Aa a Wandy’a 
Manager, you'll loom that paopla ere your moat valuabia 
raaourea and will bo able to lead thamlo meat ouf tough 
atandarde. You’ll raBah the opportunity to bad oaalylnvolvad 
with the daily operation of our raatauranta. Taro yaara col- 
laga or pravloua managomont axpartanca la required. If 
1^ ’ra "Wandy'a Kind Of Paopla" and want to rocolva the 
IdrNf of aalary and company banalHa you daaarva, aand your 
raaumo to eonnlo Hancock, 981 Andrawa Highway. MMond. 
Taxaa 7S701. An Equal Opportunity Employor.

BIG SPRING 
EM PLOYM ENT AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 247-2S3S
SEC —  Exp, good typist, local, 
open.
G E N . O F F IC E  —  Previous office 
exp, typing, open.
SA LES  —  Route, exp, local, open. 
M E C H A N IC S  —  Heavy exp, cer
tified needed, benefits, open, local. 
CA S H IER S  —  Exp, local, open. 
SA LES  —  Exp, part time, open. 

Other positions available

OR NURSE  
RN or LVN /C ST

W ith 2 years ex
perience in O R .

Apply at 
Personnel Office 

Malone Hogan Hospital 
1604 West 11th Place 

Big Spring, TX .
EOE

425 Musical

THE DOG House, 422 Ridgeroed Drive. AM 
breed pet grooming. Pet accessories.

MELEX GOLF Cart, with tilt trailer. 
E xcellen t condition. Also re loading 
equipment. 394 4202 after S:00.
FOR s a l e  two Schwinn 10 speed 
bicycles, S175 pair or $100 each. Ash table 
with 4 captain chairs, excellent condition, 
$300. Call 267 8847.
FOR SALE: Easy Go golf cart. Call Noel 
Reed. 243 4872.______________ _

Mature Couple Wanted

Will live and  w ork In 
S te rling  County. W om an 
to do house w ork in two 
ran ch  houses; m an  for 
y a rd  w ork , g a rd en in g  
and  lighf m ain ten an ce  
on ra n ch . N ice house, 

.g o o d  s a la ry ,  u tilitie s . 
R eferences requ ired .

Box 760
Sterling City, Texas 76951 

370-6311

Insli umants
Garaga Salas 535

FOR SALE King Corftet, In good condl 
tion. For moro intermatien, coM Mf-HM.
Household Goods 531

OARAGE SALE- taw fkmHy. Etactrtc 
range. awMar, vacuum, small houMRaW 
aggnmem. cteRHA TV itt. plua miactN- 
anaoua. Saturday and Sunday. 9- a I$13 
Stadium. CaHi only.

R E N T - O P T I O N  
TO BUY

GARAGE sale -Srtek Iwuaa. l/S-18 aaat 
aarvica road, acroaa from Caadan. Satur
day and Sunday, ogan 9:« a.m. 2 motor 
cycita. aggliancaa. fumMura, coltactaMes. 
ate.

5 p iecd  O incitg  S u im  
S ta r tin g  a t  SStOO p a r  w aak

5 p iaeg  B edroom  SwitM o r  
2 p iaeg  L iving Room  Suitaa 
S ta r tin g  a t  S14.001

FRIDAY. SATURDAY 9-11. Sunday 9- 4. 
PagerBack books fhw cant*, food procaa- 
«or. mlacattanaaua. MW Alabama.
GARAGE SALE- 1982 Main. Saturday 9 to 
5: Sunday I to 5. Twenty Jive yoars ac
cumulation, SomaWitng for avaryena. 
Stereo equipment. vioUns. engine parte.

 ̂ iianty. ----- ~
4061^iinne1sr

263-7338
Fridav. Saturday, Sunday. Come by and

NEW 4588 DOWN draft window a k  con 
dltlenar. Still in bou. S399. Jetmoan Sheet 
Metal, 247 3259.
LOOKING FOR good mod TV's and op- 
pliancos? Try Big Spring Hardware first, 
112 Main, 347-S34S.

GIGANTIC 3 FAMILY sate! Wc have 
everything! Don't misa this one! I Satur
day 8:88 a.m .; Sunday 1:88 p.m.; Monday 
8:88 a.m. South Moss Lake Road, East 
side, watch ter signs.

SE V E R A L  U SED  A p a r tm e n t  r e  .
fTt^WrWOOre WHO wWWVWTff I W
hire. 1888 East Third. 243-3844.

WEST ROBINSON Road, iust oM I-3B 
South Access road. Sand Springs. Re- 
frigarator, e icctrk  yard light, 7' Christ
m as tree with decorations, power  and 
hand tools, garden tools, hoaas. ale.

CHERRY WOOD pedtstal table, six 
chairs (valour uphotetarad soats), lighted 
hutch. Mapte bedroom suite, triple dres
s e r ,  f i v e  d r a w e r  c h e s t ,  b e d . 
Duke's Furniture, S84 West Third.

ESTATE SALE- tots of furniture. 3 
couches. 2 china cabinate. ate. M09 East 
3rd, Saturday -Sunday.

38" GAS RANGE, aimoM, S1S8. Upright 
freezer, S158. Baby bed, high chair, 
changing tabla, mesh playpen, porta-crib. 
243 4437.

MULTI FAMILY Yard sale. Unvelieva 
big quantity, quality and bargain prices. A 
Bto satol Begins 4 p.m. on Friday. 9:88 
a.m . on Saturday.' t p.m. on Sunday. 98) 
Dallas.

LEATHER CRAFT couch for sale, S488. 
Call 247 7235.

MOVING SALE: Saturday -Sunday. Nka 
sofa and chair, baby ctolhes and furniture, 
misceilaneous. 140S Lancaster.

FOR SALE- several pieces of fumlture, 
rofrlgtratcd air conditioner, used only 
three months. Coll 247-5944.

TV 'S  & Stereos 533

GARAGE SALE -1409 Tucson. Everything 
tor house, furniture, lamps, dishes, toys, 
35 MM camera. Friday, Saturday: (Sun
day after 1:80 p.m.)

RENT WITH option to buy RCA 19" color 
TV, S18 per week. CIC, 484 Runnels, 
243 7338.

YARD SALE- I5B4- B Sycanwre. Saturday 
and ' Sunday 8:88- ? A little bit of 
everything-

FOR SALE 9 foot Apollo Satellite dish and 
receiver system. Cat! Angela or Lynn, 
247 1451.

YARD SALE 418) Wasson Road. Satur 
day and Sunday. Whole yard full of 
merchandise.

Garage Sales 535

GARAGE SALE: Saturday and Sunday 
after 9:08 a.m.. Adult and children ctolhes, 
yard tools, miscellaneous other items. 1314 
Herding, by the Industrial Park.

GARAGE SALE- 3308 Auburn, refrigera
tor, books, phone, desk, carpet, large 
stamp collection and clothes. 247-7758.
GARAGE SALE -Furnifuri, Clothes, 2 10 
speed bikes, tots of linens and miscella
neous. 1111 East 4th Street, Saturday and 
Sunday, 10:80 -4:.00. No early birds.

YARD SALE -3229 Auburn, Saturday, 
Sunday, AAonday, 10:M. Hlghchair, toys, 
sm all appliances, m aterial, pictures, 
miscellaneous.

Produce 536

GARAGE SALEH BBT Mechanic Shop, 
North Service Road, Sand Springs, 247 
3780. Office equipment, shdp equipment, 
tots of miscellaneous engine parts ; dDotne~ 
face Magna Lite sign 32x42. Everything 
must goli____________________________

ORD ER EARLY, O regon b e r r ie s ,  
blueberries, strawberries, raspberries, 
blackberries, Logan berries, and more. 
Shipment due in 9- 4-tS. Orders no later 
Wtonj-iS-SS/Mgst be.p«i(iJor in advance. 

TPhooe now 247 3042.

Miscellaneous 537
2207 SCURRY FRIDAY Sunday. Dinette, 
electric ranoe, refrigerator, bunk beds.

MOVING SALE -lots Of household and 
decorator items -clothes, tools, lawn 
mower. 424 Stale, Saturday -Sunday. -
YARD SALE 404 West (th. Saturday and 
Sunday 8:00 a.m till ? Children and adult 
clothing, fish aquarium, curtains and 
miscellaneous items.

MUFFLERS, TAILPIPES, Complete ex 
haust lystem s, custom pipe bending and 
Buai axtiaun sysramt ter any make or 
model- car or pickup. Free estimates. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Briggs Welding 
8i Muffler, SOI North Birdwell, across from 
Hubbard Packing. 247 1488.
STOP THOSE roof leaks. Call Tom's 
Home Improvement tot free estimate. 
Repair work or entire roof. 243-0617.

sso
DON'T BUY a new or used organ or piano 
until you check with Les White for the best 
buy on Baldwin Pianos and Organs. Sales 
and service fegular in Big Spring. Les 
Whit* Music, 4090 Danville. Abilene, 
Texas, phone 915 472 978]^____

A N TIQ U E AUCTION
Sale Tim e: 6 p.m. Saturday« July 20, 1915

C-City Auction House ~
1160 Westpoint (Old Hwy. SO) Colorado City, Tex.
Lewis XV Style FrencB usUrBSwi suite censietifiBet M eA hers werdrobst. bed, ilrssaar A mte stend. 
super carved oak dining suite includes ig. tabid, ctilne cabinet, buffet, 4 side ctietrs B 7 arm cbefrs, 
Ig. Chippendale style Roteavoed etegere, sm. Ebony etaoare, oak cast* Grandfettwr clock, oak pump 
organ, household safe, inlaid manogany bedroom suite, Victorian marble top wasbstand, oak 
coustonnier, slat back pine bench, oak mist of tables, hall table w. carved knees, q/a bedside 
cabinets. 3 ig. hi-back carved sideboards, drop center deM w. bookcase sides, oak sacretary w. 
leaded glass top. 16 pieces of beautiful stainglass, 25 clocks, xteight driven asomia wall clock, 3 
tall sdravrer fUacabindlSr sat start**f*g sfertt); T (wr*efrts git*yTtrv9 “ *ir***j
l-dbsr carved front aromi phono, foM upcot (vory unuMMl), dated catl Iren framed mirror, plw* 
many china cahinate, wardrobe*, *al* of chair*, tabla*, nnh aaat (tack, 3 carvadArnamantal*, mar
ble top waWntond*. drottort, buttete, tidoboards, carved bedroom piano, eld acotet, comol bdck- 
trunkt, ficdr blue, comivol s Io m . wodgtwoed. blvo draiair (ott, Vlcterten vaao*. wooden 8, onamal 
wart, butler let*, biacult barrel*, platter*, jMut much, much mora. Intpactlon time: 4 p.m.- Sate 
day. Food 8, (aahng'availabia This (ala lilOTgobOionilta. Obrgaomhininura. ocoaBaaewara, 
many tmall dacorater type item*. Conaienod from Prm el Antiquaa, Ltd.

Aoettenadr; Orady W. M arri i  rx t* ia * M I

a u c t i o n
R & A Center

& O thers
1009 West 4th 

Saturday, Ju ly  20th 10 AaMa
Builiding must be vacated

Light^fixtures, light switches, door bells, shelving, 
cabinets, furniture, desk, chairs, brass, and tools.

Items Too Numerous To  List

D ub  B ry a n t Auction
TXS-014-6244

Sold Without Minimum or Reserve

A U C T IO N
10:00 A .M .July 17, 1985

Stanton, Texas
IV2 mile South of 1-20 on F M  137. Stanton is 18 
miles east of Midland.
T E R M S : Cash, cashier's check or letter of credit 
from your bank for this sale only. All accounts 
settled for date of sale. .

' F ry a r transport service and others: Owners 
25 diasal and gasolina trucks —  I9t5 modal and older truck 
tractors —  Macks —  Fords —  IHC —  Ctiavrolet —  OMC. 
Wanch trucks —  oil field sorvict trucks —  hot oil truck —  
dump trucks —  2 tubing tasting units mounted on 19M 
Chavrolat diasais —  construction oquiptaiont backhots —  
grader. Drilling rigs included is a Mayhaw 1006 and a piper 
drill. Miscallanaous drilling parB —  floats trailers includ
ed —  backhoa and bulk tank trailers.
Call or write Auctioneer for complata information and free 
brochure.

9  Quinton Jenkins & Assoc. 9
The Auctioneers Serving the Southwest Since 1947 

T X  L ie . lbKS-416-IMa
F.O. Box 2SS2 F.O. Bax 629
Lubbock, TX  79452 Mshgum, OK
(M 6) 747-0472 24 Hrs. (405) 712-2513
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R E N T-O P TIO N  
TO  BUY

N ew  RCA Color T V 's 
S ta rtin g  a t  $7.00 p e r  w to k

RCA VCR'S F ro n t o r  
... JS P  WMk
C IC  Finance & Rental 

406 Runnels 
263 7338

337 Q S T o r i i i i " S53 f*i€kups 555 Boots

NO CREDIT CHECK

M a q r  IM IS  to  S N ac t r r a w  
CanreO Caatet Aale Sales 

lU lW g g litk  M i a a
WE BUY wrackad and |unk c a rs  Call 
Jimmy, IW-SWt.
m 3  CADILLAC SEDAN Da Villa. Runs 
gaed. M ate oMsr. $t»-m3.
Mgi GRANADA 6 .L .. Air. pawar staaring.

WM C H E W  PICKUP. 377 angina. SI JM  
firm . 212 Nartb Gragg.
M 73CHEW  LUV.Naads soma work. saw. 
CaM toM to* a ltar S:S».________________
1077 F - i a  Long w idt bad. Automatic, 
pawar. cruisa. 4W angina, naw rad and 
sMver paint, now tfroa. Only SAMS mHas. 
You won 't  find a  claanar uaad pickup at
S2.WS .in  MM_______________________
I f  DATSUN PjCKUP- low mllaaw . fiva 
spaad. a ir oandtitoning. am /fm  radia and- 
CS. CaM 2f7-S40«-
n s t  FORD PICKUP gbod condition. S7, 
OM milos. standard shm . 4 cylindtr.' 

■ shall. CaU aftsr 4:30, 3S3-MM.

JULY CLEARANCE Sola. All tfSS 
EvMrudt pawarad baaa and ski boata 
raducad. Baas Trackar, San Trackar, 
T huadarcran , Oyna Trak. E a m b a r .. 
Kawaaaki let skis spacial- 44Ts raducsd 
from S2SK fa S34M. MSS Cwbvudas have 
oil Mlactian. Chrana Boot and Marina. Big 
spring. 3S3g(M.

Auto Service 
4  Repair 581
PROFESSIONAL WINDOW Tinting: 
Savara l sh adas availabla. fiva- yoar 
guaranfas . RaaaonaMo pricaa. CaU 3Sf- 
4S43 aflar 4:20.

' R E P O  R E N TA L S  
Rent To  Own 

Buy, Sale O r Trade  
Living Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furniture A  
Appliances 

2000West3rd -  
2^-7101

CONCRETE YARD Ornaments. daoT 
birdbaths. chickans. ducks, frogs, donkey 
and carts and ligurints. North Oirdwoll 

. and Montgomary Street, 343-4135.
BRING US your STREAMLINED 2 Line 
( th a rs  about tan words) ClassHiad Ad.. 
Weekender ads aro ipacIficaUy dasignad - 
to sail a singla Mam priced a t undar SIOO. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
— 2 days, 2 linas, 2 dollars. DEADLINE, 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If you denY s tu  your 
itam, call us befora 3 p.m. Thursday and 
we will run your ad in the Weekender 
Special frea until your itam Is sold. 
RECONDITIONED BATTERIES, SIS to 
S20 exchange. IM7 East 2nd. Optn 
Wadnesday-Sunday 4-4. If your need a 
battery, this is the place.
CLEAN SAWDUST SS.OO per pickup load. 
167-an. Bob's Custom Woodwork.______

All You Can Eat 
CATFISH

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
Salad bar and potatoes 

$3.95
Ponderosa Restaurant 

2600 S. Gregg

. i t t a f M , — -Trucks
m s CHEVRO 
ginc. big Iran' 
caah. 2430144 SO LD I cid an-

IfBI FORD GRANADA. 4 < 
m atte. 64Ma miles, very ( 
3*37245

SAUNDERS sells SPA'S., 
too. 3200 East I 20.

'n  whirlpools

FOR SALE -King com m ercial w ater 
Conditioner. For more Information call 
Angola or Lynn, 247 14S1.
BILL'S SEWING Machine Repairs all 
brands, same day sarvica, house calls,
reasonable rates. Fhene 243<33y._______
WASHER AND dryer, used two wweks  ̂
SSOO.OO. 25 Inch color consol# television, 
S17S. 2*7 9722, 247 1447.
USED CINDERBLOCK for sole. S.SOeach
243 7474. ______________________
MUST SEE I Eight antique hors* drawn 

8PlBCflOfI 4l4t*
iquo bottles, antique beds, dsep frseze, 
used carpel, 1500' two inch irrigation pip*. 
aOO West Third. Corey Wayne's. 2*3 2225. 
PORTABLE SIZED TV radio clock 
combo. 12 Inch Mack and white. Ilka nqw 
S». See at 413 Hillside, call 2a7 31S3.
RAILROAD TIES Mr salt. Call 243-4944. 
VIDEO DISK player and movla*, alM 
lolding baby bad, for sale. Call 243 71f3.
SAVE MONEY on your next plumbing, 

•Installation or repairs. Call Bill; saa ad in
Who'S Who Sastton.________ . . .
25" ZENITit COLOR consola TV, cedar 
chest, 30" gas range. Duka's Furniture, 
504 w est Third.

Video Store Owners. We sell used 
movies. Expand your current and 
catalog selection. For more in
formation call:

915-697-1016
- .... V fD E Q  T IM E  C O M P A N Y _____

FOR SALE -rad. t9t1 Oalaun 2ao-ZX. 
54440 miles. 44444. Sae a t S41 Gregg.
M49 OUICK SKYLARK- excellaM COmH- 
tkxi inside' aiid out. Power and a ir. nearly 
new tires. 1974 Ford Granada- new over- 

'haui on m otor and transmission, powe r
and oir. 367-4344 or 267-4444____________
m 4  EXTRA NICE Thundsrbird . 2 deer, 
hard lop, S2400 firm. 212 North Grsgg.
1979 OLDSMOBILE TORANAOO- im
maculate, Micholln tires, now paint, 
loadod. S4.4M. 1979 Oodgp St. Rogis. 267 
9S31.________________________________
1974 PONTIAC GRAND LaMans. 4 dOor, 
excatlant cenditien. Rafails for over S2.U0 
/asking only 42400. Call 243-2764.
1977 CHRYSLER NEW Yorker. Loaded, 
S64W miles. Very nice. 267-44N.
1974 PONTIAC GRAND Prix. Excellent 
condition, really clean. S2,75D. Call 263- 
4241 or 267 6633.
1940 OLDSMOBIL^ OM^GA. 1 ^  tiros, 
brakes, shocks and struts, and battahr. 103 
East 24lh Street.
1977 CONTINENTAL MARK-V, Cartier 
se ries , excellen t condition, loaded. 
Leather interior, 44K, new MicheUns. 
Looks end drives like new. S5400. Mike
263-4224 after 4:00 p.m._________  ̂ ,
1974 EXTRA NICE Thunderbird. 2 door, 
hard top, to400 firm. 212 North Gregg.
1945 MERCURY COUGAR- two door. 
brown with light brown interior. 6497 
miles. This car is like new, power win
dows, power seats, cruise control, power 
door locks, tilt, wire wheels, loadedi Will 
trad*. 263-2414, See a t 605 East Fourth. 
FOR SALE -1979, 4 door Impala. TIM 
wheel, curise control, air condition. High 
mileage. More information, call 394-4443.
19n /MONT£ CARLO, 31.040 miles on new 
engine. Power, air, cruise control, 51,500. 
See at 2525 Fairchild after 5:30 p.m. ,
1979 CAAAARO BERLINETTA. 51,000 or 
best offor.*6ee a t 1304 CoUege Avc.
f g r I
running condition, new battery.
school car, S900. Call 267 1073.__________
CLASSIC 19M CAMERO Convartlabl*. 
New top, new motor and transmission. 
Naeds some body work. S2,000 firm. 263 
6110.

Midland, Texas

Want to Buy 549
GQQD. WSEP_»yrnltV.re jn g ,
Ouka Used Furniture, 5(M West V d. 2*7- 
5021.
WANTED TO Buy- two captain's bods and 
one queens!te bed Irema. 247-7S31.

A U TO M O B IL E S 550
^ars for Sale 555

SAVE —  SAVE
NEW a USED  
AUTOGLASS

IN S T A L L E D

Jim m y  
Hopper Auto

1000 N . B o n to n 267-0M 9

8 . 8 %
FINANCING 

NOW AVAILABLE 
ON

1985 FORD
REGULAR CAB

PICKUPS

F-150 —  F-250 
WE HAVE A VERY LARGE 
SELECTION TO CHOOSE 
FROM. YOU CAN SAVE 
HUNDREDS AT THE 8.8H  
APR FMANCMO. HURRY M 
TODAY.

BOB BROCK 
FORD

• 0 0  W . 4 l h  8 8 8 > 7 4 1 4

1994 FORD M /2  TON flot-bad truck wUfl 
14W gallon water tank. $1,190. 212 North
Gragg._______________
I97XHEVROLET ONE ten flatbed truck. 
$1444. 2434922. 2434442, 2*34740. "
1944 DODGE CUSTOM bulU I tan flotbod 
truck, with van cob. ANe 3S toot gooaeneck

trailer with living quarters. 915-724-33S1 or 
915724-2204._________________________
1944 JAYCD ja y  Thrush M. Pop up 
camper. In new cenditien, has new re- 
frlgaratad a ir and heating. Call otter 4:34, 
213-1994.

A iif o P im

^ ^ ^ e e o T q S o ^ S e a ^ ^
'  USED CAR OR PICKUP?
A Large Salaction To  Chooaa From

^  COME BY TODAY —

JIM M Y H O P P E R  
A U T O  S A L E S

l l t t i  a  N o r t h  B a M o n  2 B 7 -B 8 I

583

Vans 560
1942 CHEVROLET CONVERSION Van. 
AlpHia sound systam, cater TV, full pewev, 
captain chairs, SS.49S. 247-173*.
1979 6MC RALLY.'STX Dual Sir. power 
steering, power brakes, new tires, mors. 
STOOP negeUabte. 247-9444 attar 3:00.

Travel Trailers §65
IS' TRAVEL TRAILER, Sloaps four, re 
frigerated air conditioning, electric re- 
frig ^a to r, porta- poftti. etactric brakes 
and spare tire, butane tank. Call 343-2049.
1971 TRAIL BLAZER travel trailer. 21', 
self contained, good condition. S2700. See 
a t Johnson and Fifth Street.
4x31 TRAVEL TRAILER. Nearly every 
thing inside new. Can be seen a t 2204Carl 
Street.

Motorcycles

1974 KAWASAKt KZ 490. 
Connatly Or ckirTfTTOtS.
1942 HONDA (K1LDWING. Chromed and 
loaded with trailer. 91S>724 3351 or 915 724 
2204.

^ 7 3 ^

Pickups 555

SE L L  YOUR old  b ic y c l*  in th e  
WEEKENDER SPECIAL. Call 2*3 7331 
for more Information. I 
PERRY HALL'S Bicycle Shop. Factory 
trained. We repair all types. Sales service. 
Specials weekly. 910 East 14th. Open 5:00 

.g.m. daily, all day Saturpay-
1941 TOYOTA PICKUP, 3/4 ton. 14' 
covered stock trailer. 14' boat, motor and 
trailer. See a t 3414 Hamilton; 243-1050. 
1944 DATSUN KING Cab 4X4, 57,995. Call 
267 1734.

Boats 580
14-1/2 CAIN CUTTER. 140 Chrysler; 2 live 
wells; lots of storage. LCR -2000, Lawrence 
depth finder, 2 down riggers. $5,500. 367 
4153 or 267 2544.

1SZ3.BUICK LE SABRE. Excellent condl 
Hon, 37,000 actual mile*. Steel belted 
radial*. 2505 Broadway: 243 4040.

CBM O M M  m o  8M IB8
“ A Safe Place To  Trade”

•

'82 Chevy Cavalier xtm R*d. x m  nic* :. 3,988
'81 Pontiac »-* a FtebM 4,388
’78 Chfyaler JLa fiaran AOootJLaadait... ............... la3B8
'82 Ford F-150 Pickup. Real Nice......  4,788
*82 Ford F-150 - Pwkup, low u ia * ............ — 4,288

~*80 Toyota Pickup oouwoGood '1,988
'71 Jeop 2 Wheel Dr. u>w mho* 1,588
'74 Chevy Van Poor-Man* Good Tima* . . .  .. 1,388
i-20 In Coahoma Dial 394-4027

AG R ICULTUR AL EQ UIP M EN T
19ts Casa 2294 tractor w/cab, air, haatar, radio, 

powarshilt, radar can, IM  hp, 4 yr. warranty,
34 hrs„ 30.4x3$ t ir t t .................................................................... 532,154.00

1N4 Casa 1194 gonarai purpose tractor
w/140 hrs., 3 yr. warranty............................................................. t.TSO.OO

1964 Casa 2294 w/cab, air, powarshift, 440 brs............................30,000.04
1943 Casa 24N powarshift tractor w/cab,

air, 324 hrs........................................................................................ 22,540.04
1941 Casa 4494 w whi dr w /PTO , duais, 4 ramotas............. . . .34,444.44
1941 Casa 1294 w/cab, 744 hr*.........  ..................................... • • • • -
197$ IN I4i4 W/cab, a ir.......................................................................
1972 Casa 1175 w/cab..........................................................................
1972 Casa 1474 w/cab.................................. .......................... ...........
1972 Casa 474 pawartbift tractor w/cab, a ir ..................................6,7$4.44*
1971 Casa 1174 w/cab, a ir......... ................ ........................................ S,S44.44
Ford 9H Tractor.........  ................... . . . ,  • • .1.254.44
Crustbustar 32' tandam d lK , 24" d lK S ................................... ...13,544.44
Pbaras A Wiikins grain cart —  naw......................................... . .4,644.44
M A W  modal 1444 round hay balar................................................6,544.44
1975 Winnabago 26' motorboma, 44.444 miias................................9,544.44
19|D Dodga van, 32,444 m iia s ..........................................................13,444.04

Naw Mitsubishi. Crustbustar,
Sigbam, Ausb Hog, Aalten 

Tyo , Tutlbif, Madam

U T IL IT Y  EQ U IP M EN T
I9g2 Ford 559 Laadar bachbao w/cab.............................................23,544.44
1941 Casa 544C laadar bachbao, ROP$ canogy. . .  ■ ■:................ 1AS44.44
1974 Casa 411 crawlar doaar................................. ........................... I7,444.to
1970 Casa S44C laadar bacMioa w/cab...........................................iljoo.og^
varmaar M474 .................................................................................... .
I9rt Casa 5440 famiHt, 6444# 14' mast.........................................*».944,
AC farbitn. 4444# 21' most, gasallna angina...................... ...........7.544,
IN c ra w la r  tra e fo r , m odal T D l l . ...........................  • • • • • • *.944,44

FEAGINS 
IM P LEM EN T

A  fraah iMMn for toilay *B famrar

H W Y . B7 N O K T H
m

B I O  S F R I N O ,  T R X A S  
tlS -U M S S l

350 CHEVROLET ENGINE robum and 
bore. SIAM Inotoltad; SJ4S a s  is. 33to
Auburn, 267-77SS.

Oil Equipment 587
FOR LEASE: gsnaratars. power ptaMs. 
fresh watar tanks and water pumps for 
your water needs. Choata Well Service. 
393 5231 or 393-9931.

Oilfield Service 590

570
1904 KAWASAKI 125 dirt bike. Water 
cooled and front disc brake. Paid S2200 
new, six months old. Adult owned. Best
otter, m ust sell. 247-96S4.______________ _
FOR SALE- 1979 Honda XL 290 motorcy 
cle. Good condition, S400 includes tune-up. 
Call 247-1371 S:00 5:00, 247 1S02 after 5.00.
19S4 HONDA 500 CC Street bike. 263 I27S, 
267-4320.

D a n n y  L e w i s  a t  P o l l a r d  
C h a v r o M  C o .  k iv H a a  y o u  t o  
o o n M  b y  f o r  a  v W L  D a n n y

Come by 3700

CHOATE FAST LINE Dealer tar Poly ■ 
Ark and Co-Exx Pipe, rental, sales on# 
permanent installation . 393-S231 or 393- 
9920._________________________________

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

INSTALLATION /REPAIR. All your 
telephone needs. Residential or com- 
nterical. 35 years experience. J'Oeon 
Communicatiois. 247-S47S.
HOUSE CLEANING -Full service. Com 
ptetely equipod H needed. Call for com
plete details and estimates. 263-0406.
YOUNG UPWARDLY Mobile pwner is 
being transferred and wants quick saN of 
this 3 bedroom, 2 bath In Kentwood. 
Fantastic shape and owner will ppy 
buyer’s closing costs. SMAOO's. Call Mar- 
iorie, ERA Reeder, 267-1266 or home 
267 7740._____________________________
PRICED REDUCED on this lovely Par 
khill 3 bedroom with den. Possible owner 
finance. M ote otferl Can M arione, ERA 
Reeder, 247 8244. or home 247 7740,
NEW ON Market -3 or 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 
freshly painted, central retrigeratad air 
and heat, great floor plan, nice workshop, 
desirable neighborhood. StO.OOCTs. Call 
Marjorie, ERA Reeder, 247-S244, or home
247 7740._____________________________
CUTE LITTLE summer cottage. For rent
3 months only. Call 243-7093,____________
AKC MINIATURE SCHNAUZER puppies,
4 week old, taking deposits. Call 247-3775.
L IQ U IO A T Io' n ASSISTANT Loan 
Workout Specialist. The F.D.I.C. Division 
of Liquidation is seeking Loan Workout 
Specialists with its Lubbock, Texas office. 
Knowledge of finance, agricultural and 

~ w mnw9eiai teem  is riquuM . Applicants 
must be able to deal affectively witfi 
borrowers, legal counsel and o th ^ s  in- 

. volved in ih* colleciton ond/br liai* ot''-^ 
assets. Applicants must have the ability to 
analyze financial statements and possess 
good negotiating, writing and speaking 
skills. Salary compensate to experience.
To be considered, submit resume to 
FED ER A L DEPOSIT INSURANCE 
CORPORATION, Personnel Dept. P.O. 
Drawer 5310, Lubbock, TX 79417, E.O.E.
ANSWERS PROBLEMS solved thru 
Bible Study and group support in our 
homes. 243-4939.

8 . 8 %
A.P.R. 

Financing
On all full size 1985 
Ctwvrolat M & H  ton 
pickups. You will fintf 
our slock one of boat In 
West Texas.
Ask about qur flexible 
leasing program at alow  
initial coat. DANNY LEWIS

POLLARD CHEVROLETICO
1S01 East 4th 2 ^-7 4 2-7421

FINGERTIP
SHOPPING

CARROLL COATES 
A U TO  SALES

1101 W . 4lh 263-4043 
1463 OLDS M  REGENCY —  2 dr. 
coupe, luxury aquipmant, Ilka naw, 
22,000 mllet. Special prieg. ttO.SOO 
1441 MERCURY ZEPHR —  Auto
matic, air, gtarao, cruiaa,.low.tnilM. 
1982 0 L0 8  TORONAOO BROUG
HAM —  Loaded with 37,0(X) actual 
miias. Ready to go.
1480 DATSUN B-210 —  Power & air.
5 apeod , 4 dt.. eaeeeb a .----------------
1979 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE —  
4-dr., loaded.
1977 DODGE CONVERSION VAN >
Slant B; captains ctialis, nice. ^
1979 OMC —  Conversion Van.

WE FINANCE

APPLIANCES PHARMACIST

^W b sa rt has a full lins of me|er 
epetiencsB by Oenersl ElsclriCe Including 
built-int.

W H E A T  F U R N . & A P P L. 
11$ East 2nd

Neal'S P h a rm a cy  
Inc^

600 Gregg 
Phone 263-7651

FLORISTS RESTAURANTS

F A Y E 'S  FLOWERS  
FOR A LL  OCCASIONS 

FlBwers for grsclovB Hvlng 
Member Florlft Trensworld 

< Dtlivsry. 
lO nO rsggSt. Mf-7Sn

The Rock House Restaurant 
1306 Scurry 267-2523 

9-3 AAon.-Fri.
B aked Goods and C a te rin g  ^

V *  • STORAGE

W H E A T  F U R N . A  A P P L. 
ns E. me ss7-s7»
Tk* place to buy famous Sooly 
Pesturopodlc mottraioas.

Pork-N Lock 
Mini warthousn 

ISxZO —  H)k40 —  WklS —  tO l^  
Spaces AvallaW*

m  East 4»n _________ (»tt ) «M-7174_^

A Tetepbone Diraefory For the Bia Sprin« Area 

* New And EstaM ished Business 

--------- P ln w a  ■ E t r v lWB M gRteei F aw iiHg i ---------
And Business At Your Fingertip —  For ESsy 

Shopping

263-7331

YOUR CHANCES OF OWNING A 
BUICK OR CADILLAC 
JUST GOT BETTER

LEASE A NEW 1985 
BUICK SKYHAWK

1986 Block SkyhaoMk Custom!

Fully Loaded
For As Littia A s ................................

T.T.& L. INCLUDED
48 MONTHLY PAYMENTS OF $215.00 
TO TA L  DOWN PAYMENT O F $715UK) 

• 12H A.P.R. FIN AN aN G

$21500 MO.

Jack Lewis Now Offering Special Factory Incentive On Full Size 
Rear End Drive 1985 CMIIIaciB

YOUR SALES STAFF, JACK LEWIS, JACK HIMES, & BILL EM E^ON

JA C K  LEW IS  
BUICK —  CADILLAC
700 North East 12th 1-20 AND SNYDER HIWAY 283-7354
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Chilly Candlestick Park challenges

fans to play the of Summer
■SAW FWANC16CO«API— Caecy Coyej r. ’^ ^  fciH id l ed  w e m e tt

At C and les t i ck  P a r k  Iwi th
apologies to Ernest LawreiKe 
Thayeri:

m o a n ^
“They'd knock that ball out of the 

park, and let us all go home.”

pointed to tfae flag, -
The tiny crowd cheerertthe slunt

even fans in sleeping bags.
wnoosn went the a irr ‘*Stnlt<r 

■ <we’,""the  uiiip did sing:------------ --

It was extremely chilly for the 
'Frisco nine that day;

The score stood zero-zero, as the 
wind whipped off the bay.

So, when Laskey threw his spit- 
ter, and it froze up in midair.

The tiny crowd gasped, then 
yawned, and sank into despair.

Suddenly, i  crack was beard, 
there was action on the field;

Chili stroked a hit to left, the first 
that Smith did yield.

F a n s  c l u t c h e d  C r o ix  de 
Candlestick pins, symbols of their 
hope.

And prayed that 'yoaiig Casey 
would rip another rope.

Poor Smitty wheezed and cough
ed, blowing clouds of icy breath.

He squeezed the ban in his bony 
hand, and cast a look of death.

Eight innings of relief had 
weakened Smitty's health;

He worried about pneumonia and 
had to count on stealth.

The crowd groaned once more 
and some began to shiver.

But Casey waited patiently for 
Smitty to deliver.

This time the bat made contact 
and popped the ball up high;

The leather sphere shot through 
the log that f i l l^  the sky.

Tw in s  P A U L A  and P A M  M c G E E  from ttw University of Southern 
California and the defunct Dallas Diamonds as going to try  out for a spot 
on the H arlem  Globetrotters team in Charlotte, N .C . where the team are 
searching for fhetr first female members.

Qerber sparks North stars

A sneezing few got up to go. pale 
fog filled the sky;

The faithful took out blankets, as 
the innings rolled on by.

The Reds popped up or grounded 
out. and the Giants ever fanned. 

But those who stayed ate dogs 
and beer wrapped in fur-gloved 
hands

■There was ease in Casey's man
ner as he stepped up to his place;

There were mittens on Casey's 
fingers and a ski mask on his face.

He wasn't any snarling^ figure 
from poetry of past.

Just a kid up from the minors 
afraid he might not last.

S m i t ty  g l a n c e d  a t  Chi li ,  
crouching off Jirst base.

T h e n  w h e e l e d  h i s  bo dy  
homeward and fired to the plate.

“Strike one," barked the ump. as 
a screwball trimmed the black. 

But Chili stole a base, sliding 
safely on his back.

Chili scored the winning run, and 
Casey followed, too.

But the ball was still in the air. 
for all anyone knew.

The Reds protested loudly, 
Frisco's fog stole the game.

The ump just shrugged and walk
ed away, ^ying, “Isn't that a 
shame?" — —

AUSTIN (AP) — Leona Gerber's 
eight first-half points sparked the 
North All-Stars to a big early lead 
,ind an easy 68-59 victory over the 
South in the annual Texas Girls 
Coaches Association basketball 
g?me Saturday night.

The North tqpk advantage of 
poor shooting by the South All- 
Stars to run up a 32-8 first-quarter 
lead and 48-21 lead at the half.

The South, led by all-American 
Clarissa Davis of San Antonio Jay 
High .School, staged a fourth: 
quarter rally but could get no 
closer than the final five-point 
margin.

— Carfaur of .Nazareth High Sf hnnl

Star team by presenting the M T 
Rice Award for track to Darla 
Graham, a cross-country and 
800-meter run champion from 
Iraan ■ ^ „

The 14th frame came and went, 
the 13th did the same.

No matter how the Giants swung, 
they couldn't end this game.

Casey kicked the frozen dirt on 
the right side of the box.

Then rapped the bat against his 
cleats as frost fell off his socks.

He gtared at Smitty on the

With a man alive on second, two 
out in the inning.

The Giants and their faithful fans 
began to think of winning.

Smitty hurled it home again and 
Casey took a swing,

Somewhere in this favored land, 
the sun is shining bright;

Not th ro ugh  the  soup  at  
Candlestick, but that is quite all 
right.

Somewhere men are laughing, 
and somewhere children shout.

For somewhere deep in 'Frisco 
bay lies the bad the fog toak out.

Cowboy's White tackles bass and ball carriers
DALLAS (API -- Randy White 

may be All-Pro evidence that train
ing camps are an unnecessary evil 
for professional football players. 
White enjoyed oqe of his best years 
during his 10th season with the

won the M T Rice Memorial 
Award as the outstanding player of 
the game

The All-Stars, all recent high 
school graduates, were selected by 
a  committee of coaches following 
the Girls State Tournament last 
March.

Dallas Cowboys, although he did 
not visit ThoiiMhd OaksfcalifT

Davis hit just four of eight shots 
in the first half but led South with 
nine of its 21 points. Her team
mates fared even worse — the 
South hit just 28 percent of its field 
goals in the first half, while the 
North shooters hit a respectable 56 
percent.

Sharia Harrison, a 6-footer from 
Sudan High School, led the .North 
with 12 points, followed by 

“ Stephanie Smitn'or mTe Centef 
with 10

But there’s no excuse for White 
to fish through the entire summer 
this year. There's no salary 
dispute, no reason for a holdout. He 
js on a new contract worth millions, 
and as the time nears to head for 
the Cal Lutheran training site. 
White wants to be ready

Bob Ward and some vistors from 
the East who help teach the Dallas 
defenders the mjartial arts — 
especially movement, leverage 
and hand-eye coordination — 
would have been pleased to have 
the view recently from a aeet in 
White's bass boat.

From the nose of the craft, the 
big defensive lineman with a chest 
the size of a tennis court tests his

"Charlie had this place up north 
(of Dallas), and it was loaded with 
small bass/' White said. “The first 
trip up there I caught about M pop
corn bass. It wasbn exciting day."

Haney's influeRbe on his son-in- 
law was considerable. A former 
boat racer an(f a sportsman in his 
own right, Haney is a respected 
businessman (fishing lures and 
fishing boat electronics) and 
angler who holds the state record 
for hybrid stripers a t '19 pounds, 
10'2 ounces.

"H e didn' t  force me Into 
fishing," White said. “But when I 
got hooked on it, he was ready to 
help any way he could. I’ve met a 
lot of people and learned a lot from 
being with him, on a lake or at 
some boat or tackle show where he 
was manning a booth. And he let 
me clean some of the first bass 1 
caught in his driveway."

White is known at many roadside 
stops from Mount Pleasant to 
Palestine, Brushy Creek to Edom,

At ha l f t ime,  the Coaches
A g g /w ia l in n  h / \n / i r w (  i l t  lra /> L  A ll.

skills against an opponent that is Caddo Creek to Koon K reek .^a^  
considered no slouch in the fish Creek to Brownsboro, Mur- 
quickness and reflex department chison to Poynor and Monticello to 

On a recent outing. White cast Athens And he is respected as a
spinnerbait several feet beyond an g u y  ih a i  p a y s  big 
alligator’s head and rippled it back

finding.
“Those tournament guys that go 

out on a lake (x>ld and have to find 
Tish in a hiury and then find some 
more the next day amaze me," he 
said.

How has White learned what he
has learhM so wNi?

“I watched a lot, I read and I 
listen. Then I go try something out 
and see what happens."

White is the only non-pro fisher
man to appear in the Team Skeeter 
ad published in regional and na
tional publications. “They asked 
me if I’d mind being in the ad. I'm 
a pro, but not at fishing. Those guys 
are some of the best fishermen to 
be found." But none, it seems, 
more widely recognized than 
White.

Skeeter, which is part of the vast 
outdoors-equipment conglomerate 
Coleman Company, was the first 
outfit to approach White about a 
promotional deal. The company 
keeps him in fishing rigs — with all 
the trimmings — in return for 
advertising -atid promotiona l <otk 
siderations. White says he gets 
other offersiiul really doesn't have 
time for most of them.

____W h i t e ’s  f j g h i n g  r l a y s  w i l l

heavy-action flipping rod as if it 
were a toothpick is a sight to 
b^old, but watching him be a good 
ol^ boy around the gas pumps, 
short-order griddles and cracker 
barrels in those wide spaces in the 
road in East Texas is amazir^^ 

Even|though White is a n a t iv e ^  
Delaware who attended Maryland 
and who owns a farm in Penn
sylvania, he is more Texan than 
many native sons. He talks the

language and that includes some of 
the bull it takes to survive among 
fisbermea , .

He has an eye out for a place in 
this creeky country southeast of 
Dallas he loves so well, and the 
farm in Pennsylvania mav be Dart 

the 'of the deal. White will someday 
become “ totally Texan."

When Randy White the footballer 
is ready to retire, Randy White the 
fisherman should be in his prime.

CINEM A I CINEM A II
7:15 & 9:20 7:10-9:10

SAT. SUN. MATINEE 2:00 P.M. TUES. -  BARGAIN NITE

-grouL
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TOOTH PAinv 
PILLOW A lO-WcO-laN 
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BIO BABT DOLL A cuddly 
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Blxby, OK 14m.

a add t l  a u r a

He has spent his share of chilly 
slowly near the surface. The gator days and icy nights during the big- 
waited patiently, its large eyes bass season on Monticello, at first 
l^riscoping over the water. When learning from people like Bob Gar- 

^ e  lure came within striking cia. Tommy Milam and Jerry

less frequent as the summer ticks 
on, but unlike past years^ they will 
not cease. He is no less dedicated to 
football, understand hut will kcep.

distance, the reptile swung its head 
and clamped down with its jaws.

“Missed again," White laughed 
after jerking the lure from the 
gator's jaws before it could hook 
itself. “One thing I don't want to 
catch is an alligator ."

For a man whose job restricts his 
fishing to less than one day a week 
for more than six months each 
year. White has come a long way in 
the 4'2 years he has been a serious

fishes
truest

Riney. Now, he mostly 
alone, which may be Jhe 
measure of his dedication.

" I ’m not a big-bass nut," White 
said “but I enjoy the challenge of a 
lake with big bass, like Monticello. 
I  like to catch fish,-but I’m not that 
hung up on big fisb."

White’s largest catch from public 
waters, plus 7 pounds, came from 
Monticello. He has taken bass over 
10 pounds from private ponds. He

fishing a few days each week up un
til he reports to Thousand Oaks the 
third week of July, White does limit 
his n i ^  fishing, and as training 
camp nears, he stops completely.

White has made it as a football 
player, and he is making it as a 
^ass fisherman. Pro football and 
fishing have helped him emerge 
from the shell, the backwardness, 
he seemed to have as a rookie.

Watching him wield a 7-foot,

A n n o u n c in g  th e  o p e n in g  o f  
A u d i o  A c o u s t i c s ,  In c .

our services includer
Hearing testing

-----------.-.^ .Medical AudiotogicalEvakuttioas
Hearing Aid Evaluation, Sales & Service 

Industrial Hearing Conservation Programs 
Assistive Listening Devices (telephone, TV, ampllflers, etc.) 

Swim Plugs
Randy Pat Russell, M .A .,  C C C -A  __

Audiologist, President
600 F M  700, Suite 3 

Office Hours: Fridays 9:00-5 
 ̂ Phone 267-5458 Monday-Friday 8:00-5:00

bass angler Being who he is has^ believes that being able to ply the 
opened the gates to some of the bass-laden waters of private lakes 
b ^ t private fishing holes in the has helped ̂ im hone his presenta-

and that ha§ 
his fishing

country, of course, 
been a factor in 
education.

It all started just under five 
years ago when White accom
panied his coach, defensive coor
dinator Ernie Stautner, on a bass 
fishing trip.

"I didn’t catch a fish,” White 
recalled. “But I was throwing a 
buzz bait — a Lunker Lure I think it 
was — and the water was clear 
enough that I saw a little fish run at 
the lure and miss it. 1 think 1 was 
hooked from that minute on.”

Enter Charlie Waters, a now- 
retired defensive teammate of 
White’s, and John Haney, father of 
White’s wife. Vicci.

tion and catching techniques faster 
than the norm, but that he is behind 
the average bass enthusiast in fish-

TV moU MUOipnr cer oer hak.
AUTHORIZED DEAIM

^ - 1- -  w —  J —  m— ^

SAAS o r MIDLAND
V, 3300N. Big Spring 4$40274

PUBLIC NOTICE
LEGAL NOTICE

The Bir Spnnfl independenl School Dutricl wilL 
receive seaM  bidu until 10 00 a m , July 29. IMS. 
at the School Businesn Office for the resucfBciog 
of an All Weather Running Track and Field Event 
Facihtiex located at Blankenship Stadium Bids 
will be opened at the School Bttard Room, BigSpr 
mg Senior High School. 70R1 Ith Place. Big Spnng. 
Texas, at the time and date listed above 
Specificalifloa and bid dgcumcnU.may he sefureiri 
from the School Buainesa Office. 708 lllh  Place. 
Big Spnng. Texas 71730 Bid tabulations, bids, 
and recommendations will be presented to the 
Board of Truatees at their meeting on July 30. 
19BS. at 5 IS p m . for their consideration 
The Big Spnng Independenl School District 
reserves the n ^ t  to accept or reject any or all 
bids

2421 July 14 A 21. 1985

N e w
In

BigSpring 
IT A L IA N  F O O D I

FRESH HOMEMADE
L A S A Q N A

Spaghetti W/Maat Sauea, 
W/8«ted, Qartic B rM d

Crossroads Restaurant
1810 QREOO 207-0453

By LILA  ESTES
Q.; In p r tp a r in g  to  soli m y houso, I'v o  boon to ld  I will h a v t  to  h a v t  tho 

p roporty  ro tu rv ey o d  boforo closing  tbo  solo. W hy?
A .: When a surveyor "recer1l(|es" a property, he goes over the property to malie 

sure everything is the sam e Ss when originelly surveyed. This It Important because 
If there hat been a change In the bOildings on the property, those changes will be 
reflected in the survey, and such a change could mean a violation of local zoning laws, 
or something unfavorable to the property which was not untavoreble before. The 
survey should a lto  ravaal aasements and encroachments that public records do not 
reflect.

PUBLIC NOTICE
PI BLir NOTICE 

Advertisement for Bids
The flfFAurd County Junior f>>l)ege District is now 
accepting for the following 

I InslalUlion of heating and cooling equipment 
Specificaliofts may he obtained from the Husinesi 
Manager Sealed tnds will be accepted through 
4 flO p m on Wednesday. July 17. 1985 at which 
tune they wtH be opened and read aloud The tMds 
will then he tabulated and presented to the Btiard 
of Trustees for action during the next Board 
meeting on Tuewlay July 23 1985 ijuestion> 
should be directed to the Buainesa Manager 
Howard County Junior ( ollege District Rig Spr 
ing. Texas
Howard C'minty Junior C ollege D ifirk i reserves 

all bidithe right to reject any and
• 2418 July 12. 13 ft 14. 1'

M IS S  Y O U R  
P A P E R ?

H you should miM your Big 
Spring Horald, or M sorvlco 
should  bo unsstiA factory, 
pteSM telsphono:

Circulation Dopartmont 
Phong 203-7331 

Opon unW 0:30 p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays 

Opan Saturdaya A Sundaya ' 
Until 10:00 a.m.

REAL ESTATE FORECLO SU RE SALE
Plopgrty  owned by Jem M  Wendell Shive end Helen H Shive 
l e g a l  DESCRIPTION: Seven-acre trec t out of Section 47, Block 31, TowneMp 
l-N orth, TAP RR Co. Survey, Howard County. Taxa*. located in Coahoma, 
T exat, Oh in tertf^ te  20, approxim ately 10 m iles e a t t  of Big Spring Tract con
sists of 7 acres lying along the N side of tha ra ilroad a t F irst Street Im 
provem ents consist of old sheet m etal building (originally gin) and covered 
m etaf storage
PLACE: Howard County CourthdOta OATB: A ugust*, ISM

TIME: 11:00 O'clock A M.
TERAAS: Tho roal e sta te  will be  toM to r cash  to  highest Mddar. Sold subloct 
to all tax es due thereon. Title will be conveyed by substltu ta tru s tee 's  dead. 
For inform ation, contact Raba Hewlett, Small Business A dm inistration, l«1 l 
— 10th Street, Suite 200, LiRibock, Texas 7*401 — Phone (to*) 743 747) 

__________________ 12413 July 7, 14, 21, 20 A August 4, 1*05

Texas Burger

oGS(?)

< 2401 South Oren Dial 283-0790 For Call In Orders
Open 10 a.m. to 10 pJL Sunday-Thuraday, 10 aji to U pjn. Friday 8 Saturday

cup T U l Coupon a W M M l

; CBEESEBUR0E8, 
I FRIES AND 
MEDIUM CONE®

One Coupon Fer Customer, Per Tlsit

Only With 
This Coupon
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Day camp earn IIm
Chad Webb. 10. peart into a ia r after a successful frog-hunting 
expadition at Comanche Tra il Lake. On this outing, older kids

could fish and hunt for tadpolat, while U,N campers cooled off in 
the wading pool and hunted for bogsi,

't to have the

operty to make 
ortant bacauH 
hanges will be 
:el zoning laws, 
>le before. The 
records do not

“They were sohot, they couldn’t atanc, 
it,” said YMCA Day Camp Director 
Hannah Coleman as she watched, 
screaming children splash around in the 
wading pool at at Comanche Trail Park.

A shoe goes flying through the air and 
lands on neartty grass as the children 
dunk a counselor In the pool. They are 
playing in the water with their clothes 
on after a hot afternoon of bug hunting.

Kids a rc  exc ited ...scream ing ...
la u g h in g

Over at the lake, some campers are 
nshing like Huck Finn and Tom Sawyer 
on the Mississipi River. Instead of fWi, 
others are catching tadpoles and min- 
.nows. They want to see their tadpoles 
turn into frogs...if the tadpoles live that 
long.

^ d  Webb, 10, holds up a Jar with a 
small frog inside it for Coleman (alias 
“Mom” ) to see. He filled it with lake 

Ira te r and added some mluuuwslnksep^ 
the frog company and “so he will be at 
home,” he says.

The youth studyed entomology this 
past week. They made bug expratioiis 
to the park to find necim ens to preserve 
and study. Thursosy, they worked on 
bug identification u id  prepared their 
bug costumes for the big Extermination 
Dance (also known as a Bug Stomp) 
planned for Friday.

“We try to make (the Uds) feel Impor
tant and that they are worthwhile peo^ 
|rie, that they can do something. We try 
to ^ v e  them as positive a sdf-image as 
possible,” (Coleman said. “ It ssonM to 
work' p r^ ty  well because the Uds Uks

About as to 40 youth paiUdnste in the 
camp week after week (their parents 
sign them up weekly). About 10 to IS 
youths drop in for a raw days or a  week

■ The counselors try to always listen to 
the kids while<they are actively working. 
When working with their hands, the 
youth often b ^ n  talking about their 
problems, Ckdeman said. “We listen to 
them. We can’t solve their problenu but 
can give them ideas of how to solve 
them.”
'  Upcoming theme weeks for the 
campers include; (Circus Wedc, Water 
Week, Jungle Week, “Wish I Were” 
Week, Pet (}are Week, Fiesta Week and 
Olympics Week. Most of the activities 
planaed wtil relate to each week’s  
thane.

During Wish I Were Week’s concen
tration on careers, they may visit 
Malone-Hogan Hospital, the Police 
Department and Fire Department. The 
oldtf children will go on a campout at 
the Davis Mountains in August a ^  visit 
Fort Davis. The youth plan to take M d  
trips to the Permian Miiseinn andPsn-^ 
nis the Menace Park in Midland, Water 
Wonderland and Monahans Sand Hills. 
In addflion to learning things related to 
each week’s theme, they have had 
swimming, racquetbsU, volleyball, and 
gymnastics lessons.

 ̂ With
Coupon
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Weddings^
Russell-Holladay

Stephanie Runell became the 
bride Adam Hailaday ia a Fri
day evening ceremony at First 
Baptist Church Chapel with-the

rite.
The bride is the daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Ray RussaO, Garden City 
Rt. The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyle HoOaday of 
Snyder.

The couple was wed before a 
IS-branch crescent candelabrum, 
two nine-branch candelabra and 
tsro seven-branch canddabra, all 
entwined with greenery. The 
seven-hranch candelabra rrere ac
cented with yellow and white 
flowers. Beverly Norman, pianist, 
Joy. Grimes, organist, and 
Nmvton, vocalist, proidded music 
for the ceremony. The bride was 
given in marriage by her fatho-.

The bride wore a  traditional 
gown of peau de soie satin and 
C h a n t i l l y  l a c e .  T he  l a c e -  
embellisbed, fitted bodice featured 
a  V-yofce, stand-up ctdlar and full 
lace sleeves which were closed at 
the wrists with pearl buttons. The 
flared, ideated skirt fell from a 
thropped waist into a chapel-lengUi 
train. The skirt and train was ap- 
pliqued ^vith wide French em

broidered Alencon lace. The gown 
was made by the bride’s mother.

The bride carried a nosegay of 
yellow rose buds and stephanotiB.
. Jane.Mqg WM nwiM.flf twar.
B rid e sm a id s  w ere  R ebecca  
I tu s a ^ , C in ^  Sanlej^ and Kathy 
Lane, sisters of the bride. KeOy 
lan e  and Raegan Stanley were 
flower girls.

Steve Clark was best man. 
Groomsmen were Ismael Tercero 
and Tracy HoUaday and Greg 
H o l l a d a y ,  b r o t h e r s  of the  
bridegroom. Rusty Henderson and 
Ronnie Ereckson were ushers. 
Kimberly Lane and Sl^e Gowin 
werecandteHghteW:’" '  * ^

Capps-Pounds
The Sand Springs Church of 

Christ was the aetting for the July 4 
wediRng ><**7 Capps and Doug 
Poimds. Eric Dickey, minister, of- 

. ritoh ofor s an

French blue roses and the bride’s 
bouquet. The bridegroom’s table 
was covered with a lace cloth and 
featured a  German chocolate cake.

T h a

Spring Ifigh School and attended a 
year of college. He is employed by 
Gamco Industries Inc.

a  .wndding. trip to ,an
flankwl by twn spiral 

candelabra mtwined with pit- 
tisp o riu m  a n d  F re n c h , blue 
camatioos. -----------

I D U  ,
nm t^lniiyl location. ^  couple is 

graduated from Bwmg in^anffl^prinff. ■

Fcdlowing the ceremony, the cou
ple was f e t^  g tji recqpflon in the 
church’s Parior. The bride’s table 
featiured a three-tiered wedding 
cake decorated with roses and top
ped with yellow silk bells. A wfaUe. 
embroidteed cutwork cloth and a 
floral arrangement in a silver vase 
c o m p l e t e d  t h e  t a b l e .  Th e 
brid^ room’s table depicted Ms 
chosen p ro f^ io h  as a petroleum 
geologist. The ydlow and white 
cake featured a pump jack, and his 
grandfather’s  geolofpst hanuner 
adorned the table. A white hand- 
crocheted cloth made by the

MRS. ADAM HOLLADAY 
..formerly Stephanie Russell

bridegroom’s grandmother and a 
yellow underlay covered the table. 

‘ The table was centered with an ar- 
-rangement of ydlow lillies.

Tlie bride graduated from Big 
Spring High Scbod and attended 
Sul Ross Univ«rsity in Alpine. Tlie 
b ridegroom  g rad u a ted  from 
Snydo* High School and Western 
Texas College, both in Snyder. He 
attends Sul Ross University.

Following a wedding trip, the 
couple will live in Alpine.

Aim iversary

The Joe Albert DeAndas

‘Hie bride is the daughter of Mr. 
ami Mrs. Bobby Joe Capps', 
Coahoma. Tlie bridegroom is the 
sop of Mr. and Mrs. Eldoo Pounds, 
1211 M w & o n .

LesUe Newton, vocalist, per
formed musie for the ceremony. 
Tbe bride was given in marriagd 
by her parents.

The bride wore a  white taffeta 
gown overlaid with Chantilly lace. 
It was faduoned with a  V-shaped 
lace flounce accenting the front 
and back, a satin tie sash and a 
forinal-length skirt. The bride car
ried a caacmMag bouquet of French 
blue roses, camellia and daisies.

Twila Jo Pounds, sister of the 
bridegroom, was maid of honor. 
I^e lley  M ayM ,_m ece of th e , 
bridegroom, was fkrwer girl.

Troy Hydm was best man. David 
Mayes, nephew of the bridegroom, 
was ring bearer. Ushers were Gary 
Mayes, brother-in-law of the 
bridegromn, and Andy Weaver of 
C o ah o ^ , cousin of the Inide.

Following the ceremony, the cou
ple was f e i^  at a  reception at the 
church’s Fellowship Hall. The 
bride’s table was draped with a 
white lace cloth and featured a 
five-tiered white cake. The table 
was cented with cascades of light

fa n c u ,-J4anL
All Summer Merchandise

50% Blouses
Skirts
Psnts

one rack

o f f  Spinsidrts 
Shorts.

Sizes ranging 8-20, 12-26% 

J008 Itth  Place 267-5054

I

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Albert DeAnda, 
3700 Parkway, renewed their wed
ding vows S a t i i^ y  morning in 
celebration of uiHr 29th wedding 
anniversary.

TTie mass was held at Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church and was 
followed by a recqition at the 
church’s Youth Center. Tlie event 
was hosted by the couple’s 
children. Guitarists performing at 
the reception were: Felipe Munoz, 
Juan Rodriguez, Victor Rodriguez, 
Mary Munoz, Margie Rodriguez, 
Mary Paredez, Katie Hernandez, 
Lydia Molina and Ruben Munoz.

D e A n d a  a n d  th e  f o r m e r  
Margaret Mendez are natives of/ 
Big Spring. TTiey met in June of; 
19S9 after seeing each other quite

often a t Garcia’s Grocery Store, 
which was owned by Mrs.  
DeAnda's aunt. The coiqile was 
wed July 9, 1990 at Sacred,Heart 
Catholic Church with t h ^  Rev. 
Patrick O’Casey officiating.

T he DeAndas  have th ree  
children: Joe Albert DeAnda Jr., 
JoAnn DeAnda of El Paso, and 
John Anthony DeAnda. Tltey also 
have three grandchildren.

The cou|de has lived in Big Spr
ing throuighout their marriage. 
DeAnda is employed by Albert’s 
Upholstry, and Mrs. DeAnda is a 
nurse at Hall-Bennett Ginic. They 
are members of Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church and eqjoy travel
ing and bowling. ,

--

MR. AND MRS. JOE ALBERT 
DEANDA
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PLANS 
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d a u g h ts  
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Winfieh 
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Aiig. 2 
Locket, 
Method 
oHiciah

OWN & MANAGE 
A DIET CENTER

There are now 2000 Diet Centers across the 
U.8.and Canada, and we will be opening a center 

soon in BIG SPRINGS. We are looking for a 
highfy ipodvated indivklual widi the desire 

and means to establish and operate this 
proven, successful business. If you would 

Med to reap the hi|d> fitumrial returns of 
your own efforts udiile receiving die 

PMonal Mristsfrinn which comes 
from helping others, you rinuld 

investigstedds unique oppoitunl^ 
A background in Nursing, 
Teaching, O uriding, Diet or 

Nutrition Counseling would be 
helpfid. A complete tnlnii^ pro

gram is provided. For additional 
information call coUecL No 
obligation, of course.

DONALD OR BONNIE BIRD
(208) 356-3472

.CENTER.
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Green Acres Nursery
700 E. 17th . . 267-8032

Tiwm — Shruba — 
Lawn awanenanca ano

Letidecepe 
wd Spadal

— Traa Trimming 
Occaalon^Pallvaro

L * t ;  m a l c e  

zxi.o'V’e
-  -  -  wMftObput eObeoenoQ ‘C e le n a a r * .  y o u r  
g u i a a  40 o o m m u o W y  o e tk v H ia a  7  P a y  a

c w i» >  a e o  ‘

FREE HEARING TEST
2 DAY CONSULTATION

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, JULY 19 & 20

You should 
hear what 

you’re , 
missing.

FREE hMring tMt by a car- 
ttfiad hMring aid audlologtot. 
FREE 826.00 Gift CartMcato 
on purchBM of a hoiMing aid. 
PIm m  Bring This Ad 
FREE cloaning A adjusUnont 
of your praaont aid 
FREE plastic Non-WorMng 
IPOOM Of Boiiono o nowooi 
and smallast hMring aid.

Tho cuaiom-fnado

^ g A m / O D E
ts comfortatMs. 

inconspicuous, and fits 
sntiisly wtihtn youf sar!

BaTONEHEARMG AD CENTER
ana o ■-»--------ni« 'vlW u i JOnnaOni t a g  9 p fM g

9:00 A.M. to P.M.
Cal2m il1for 

ippointiMfil to ivoid 
wMlIng

BMm iMn ■Irt Ikf a I r  n aai ■iw e m c a io  v fv ic o ff iw

, i‘‘AU^TiaCGlittlrs’’ Salel^^
50% Off* Chains and^ChaJn Bracelets

S e lec t from  various
deal^ns aucdi a s  

H erringbone, Serp en tin e,
R ope, Cobra, and C-Llnk

In a variety of lengths 
Reg. 88. to 1,600.

• Now 16. to 760
*OfrS«g. TaM^Prtre

Credit Options To F it Any Budget

niiiBtrttlBBa cMlBTfaJ t»  akaw i i t H .

JEWELERS
BIG SPRING MALL

by I
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P L A N S  A N N O U N C E D  —  M r. and 
M rs. Jack S. Price. M4 Gaorge 
Ave., announce the engagement 
and approaching m arriage of their 
daughter. Shirley Faye, to John 
Wesley Hicks of Austin. Hicks is 
the son of Leola Patton. Spr
ingdale. A rk ., and Charles Hicks. 
Winfield. Kan. The  couple w ill wed 
at Shady Springs Park in Austin 
Aug. 24. T h e  Rev. Luster M . 
Locket, pastor of Manchaca United 
Methodist Church in Austin, will 
officiate.

T O  W E D  —  M r. and M rs. Newsom 
S U yto n  V ia  J r . ,  Roanoke, Va., an
nounce the engagement and ap
p ro a c h in g  m a rr ia g e  of th e ir 
daughter, Victoria G lyn , to' 1st Lt. 
Jam es Kevin M c L a u ^ i n  of Col
orado Springs, Colo. M cLaughlin is 
the son of M r. and M rs. W illiam  
G ayden M cLaughlin  of Plano, 
fo rm friy  of ̂  Spring. Th e  couple 
w ill be united in m arriage Aug. i f  
a t  F i r s t  B a p t is t  C h u rc h  in 
Roanoke, Va.

S E P T E M B E R  R I T E  —  M r. and 
M rs. Ja y  Dunnam , 2S03 Virginia, 
announce the engagement and ap
p ro a c h in g  m a rr ia g e  of th e ir 
daughter, K im berli Jaye  of San 
Angelo, to Donald Vernon B la ir J r .  
of l^arrville. He is the son of M rs. 
Don B la ir of K errville . The  couple 
w ill wed Sept. 7 at Riverhill Coun
try  Club in Kerrville._The R ey^Cliff 
Poe, cousin of the bride-elect and a 
Baptist minister, w ill oHiciate.

B A P T IS T  R I T E  —  M r. and M rs. 
D rve l DringderH , G a il R t., a n - . 
nounce the engagement and ap
p ro a c h in g  m a rr ia g e  of th e ir 
d a u g h t e r ,  T e r r i ,  to  C h u c k  
Stephens, son of Charles L . Stevens 
and Noma Ta y lo r, 601 Linda Ln. 
Th e  couple w ill w e d ^Ju ly  27 at 
Crestview Baptist Church with the 
R ev. S am m y Sims officiating.

Available. «e  will mm 
pKture niuat be a  praieaiaaaal tiamMts studio 
ptioieyapb. We prefv a S 1 7 mmtk aad 
white priol. We aok far Um  IdhI af pbAagraph to 
that it arin frprodurr well m (be arwiyaptr 
FaUowinf the iiicture’a pufabcalian. it oiay be 
picked up a t the lita ty le  dcfiartneat

The ialonnatioo far the atary may be brought to 
the Lifeotyle departmcDt af tw  fieraJd. which ie 
located at 7ih Scurry Or it may be mailed to 
Lifaatyle Department, Big Sphag H en id, P O 
Baa 14U, Bag Spring. TesaaTSTV. Callus at iMSi 
a o -7331 if we can bdp with mare information or 
clarificatioB of our peliciea. •

ENGAGEMeMTB
Informatioo of engagement announcements 

must be submitted to the Lifestyle department of 
the H en kI anytime after the engagement is a 
reality until at least three weeks prior to the wed- 
Qing. Aiiyuimgcioecr mBDimewecBB wntnKoe 
puhlUliwl The cncacannil form mun be wfamit' 
led no later (fau Weoveday noon iirior to Ibe Sun
day It ii to be pnhliihwl

II tbe brideelect. proapactivc bridegroom or 
Ibcir pertata do aol now or bavc never Uvod in our

BAG

area, we need to know why yw  are submitting 
............................ ' grand-your engagement to the H en kI If only l 

parents live in our area, please give their names 
and addresses.

WEDDINGS
I t  a wedding writeup is submitted to the i#ers*f *

Anniversaries
The Clarence Benzes

The Ben 
LLoyds

M e n u s

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence (Chuckl 
Benz, 2807 Apache Dr., will observe 
their 25th wedding anniversary 
tonight by dining at the Brandin
Iron Inn. Tb^ couple also will be
honored along with Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Wiseman on July 26 during a 
joint celebration with family in 
Carlsbad, N.M. It will be the 
Wiseman's SOth wedding anniver
sary.  Mr. and Mrs. J immy 
Wi^man of Carlsbad, N.M. will 
host the event.

Benz, originally of Carlsbad, 
N.M., met Um  former Carol Snoad 
in Miami, Fla. in July of 1960. She 
is originally of Union City, N. J. The 
couple was wed July 14, 1960 in 
Dothan, Ala. The county judge o^ 
ficiated at the rite.

The Bepzes have one child. 
George Randall Benz ef AUaptars^ 
Ga. They have lived in Florida. 
Georgia and Texas during their 
marriage.

Benz IS circulation manager of 
the Big Spring Herald. Mrs. Benz is 
gift'shop buyer at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital. She formerly was a pre
school teacher at St. Mary's 
Episcopal School for six years.

Audie and Ben Lloyd of Andrews, 
formerly of Big Spring, will 
celebrate their 50th weddhig an
niversary July 27 with a reception 
at the Church of Christ Fellowship 
Hall in Andrews. ------------

The event will be from 2 to 4 p.m. 
It is hosted by their children.

BIG SPRING SENIOR aTIZENS 
MONDAY — Meat loaf; blackeyed peas, 

spinach, sliced tomatoes; peach cobbler, rolls; 
milk

TUESDAY Green beef enchiladas. fri«;d 
yellow squash; pinto beans. Mexican salad. 
î fwbow cake with icina, in bread; milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Breaded chicken patty with 
gravy, creamed potatoes, green beans, cabbage 
slaw; chocolate pudding, biscuit, milk 

THURSDAY -  Roast beef with gravy; rice; 
early June peas; carrot & raisin salad, purple 
plums, rolls; milk

“FRIDAY “  “Barbeetie'OiY bunt ye How squasb; 
tater tots, sliced tomato, lettuce, onion; sliced 
peaches k  ice cream. milk

STANTON SENIOR t'lTlZENS 
MONDAY Hamburger steak. gravy; cream- 

'~e^pOta(oes; green beans; lemon pudding; hot
--K Br imifc --------------- --  --------------- —

TUESDAY — Beef k  vegetable stew; cheese

after thy  wedding has occuffad, tbe apace aHoHed' 
to it Trill dunioisb according to tbe length of time 
that has passed since the wadding.

B u tn n
Locak hoapitals s u |^ y  information for 

Storkckib. tf a child ii  b m  ebawhere in the 
newspaper’s circulattao area, or la bora to out-of- 
town parents with local or area grandparents, 
please contact the Herald lifeatyle Department 
with Storkclub information.

Informatioi) needed for Storkclub is: newborn’s 
name. sex« time and date of birth, weight, (dace of 
birth, parents’ name and address If the baby is 
bom outside the circulation area but has 1 ^ 1  
grandparents, please include their name and ad
dress The local grandparents serve as the-area 
connection for the information

42-OZ.
BOX

The Lloyds were married in 1935. 
They lived and ran a business in 
Big Spring on two different occa
sions in the 1940s and 1950s.

wedges; corn bread; apple cobbler; milk.
WEDNESDAY — Chicken pot pie, buttered 

corn, cabbage slaw, fruit jeUo. sliCMl bread; 
milk

THURSDAY — Ground beef k  spaghetti, 
blackeyed ^ a s .  fried okra; hot gingerbread, 
com bread, milk

FRIDAY — Barbecue on bun. French fries; 
baked beans, cookies, milk

Y O X J F l  I C E Y
. . . t o  c o m m u n ity  

N o w s  s n d  In fo r m stio n  
S p r iz is r  H e r a l d

w i o m w « « r v y  m m s -r a a t

DELSEY
TISSUE

M R . A N D  M R S. C L A R E N C E  

B E N Z

„x«lubr«tu annlvM-Mry

The Benzes are members of First 
Baptist Church and he is a member 

jolKiwania ClulL.Mns Benz enjoys, 
walking Scenic Mountain, doing 
yardwork and growing plants. 
Benz enjoys- watching her. “ It 
hasn’t dull," Mrs. Benz said 
about their marriage. “Living with 
Carol is like living with a big barrel

of surprize packages sitting in the 
middle of his living room,” Benz 
said. “Every day I get to open 
another packiage, and I never know 
what’s going Jo-come out.’’

A

1'I ♦’)' I - , • .*.! *.* lM Sl 4 ROLLS

V m p m M  AndDiatoWrVHMv

sluuoFimuuio
MO0H.waSt»iBe

Sale Date: Mon. 7-15 thru Wed. 7-17 
Location; 2600 South Gregg 
Store Hours: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Monday thru Saturday

CalTfttiid 
what you need 

wbdn you need it?
Check your 

Herald Cla«ilfled, 
263-7331

Home
Improvement 
S p e c i a l i s t s

by Bob and Jan Noyas
TH E A TTIC  FAN

One alternative to energy- 
consuming air conditioning is to use 
an attic fan to Cool a home. There is 
a lag between the lime that outsids air 
cools alter sunset on a summer night 
and the time that a house cools. The 
purpose of an attic fan is to speed the 
cooling of the house by putting air in 
through open windows up through the 
attic and out. Wfian the fan ia bn, air 
can ba let through to tha attic either 
by partly opening the attic door or Sy 
inataHing a louver that aulomatlcaNy 
doaa the same thing.

At BOB’S C USTO M  WOODWORK, 
we do all kinds of ramodaling and 
rsbuilding. Wa alto specialize In 
custom millwork and lurnHura 
rapalr/refinishing We can repair arxl 
replaca vaneara. and strip and rsfur- 
blah ahtiquaa. Our crew of skilled pro- 
feaaionels cen fix up your home end 
your furntture. Come to Bktg. 613 in 
the Industrial Park, or phone 
267-5811 Open M-F, 8-12,1-5 or by 

•ppf

— HINT -
Ah attic fan can cool air at the peak

of an attic by •• "w ch as 40 peroant.

^ u r n l ^

TIME FOR A CHANGE
If you have lost some weight 

and changed tbe size and 
shape (A your body, a new hair 
style should accompany it. 
What may have looked great

unruly on ybur 
frame. Mentally, you will also 
be ready for something new 
after putting in so much time 
and effort in losing tbe weight.
A new hairstyle is a great wav 
to reward yourself. And,
speaking of treats, you would 
be surprised how manv 
women get new hairdos each 
time they return from a vaca
tion. A suntan makes eyes look
b lis te r  and softens features. 
A change in hairdo to comple
ment these changes is definite
ly in order.

H i^ ligh tin g  one’s hair, 
streaking, frosting or perhaps 
a whole new sImkk can create 
an'entire new image and out
look on life. If you fml the need 
for a change, contact ua here 
at LA C O m i^A , ISOS Marcy. 
We are open Tues -Sat tnser- 
vice vour hair care needs. We 
can be reached at 267-2187.

-  HINT -
M oviiu to a new town? 

Make a fresh start with a new 
hairstyle.

Tee Shot Poplin Solids
65% Koder polyesler/35% cotton 
45 Inches wide Choose from a- - 
seieciton el soWcotors for fan and 
Back To School Machine wash and 
tumble dry

1j67 Yard
KoOcO IS an Eastman xcxMk company r«g twi

pdhfMtor

Save 21%
Dress 4 Blouse Prints
50% Polyester/50% cotton _
"35 Inches iwide&elScl from 
assorted small neat patterns and 
colors For dresses and blouses 
Machine wash, tumble dry 
Reg 1 57 yatd

Nicole Prints .
50% Celanese Forlref polyester/ 
50% cotton 45 Inches Wide 
Beautiful floral designs on le«lured
backgrounds Ideal iQr Back^T^__
School dresses and blouses 
Machine wash, tumble dry

1.97 Yard

‘ '  /mv

Del Rio
Plaids a Stripes
80% DuPont Dacron* polyester/ 
20% cotton 45 Inches wide The 
season s newest colors Ideal tor 
dresses and blouses Machine wash, 
tumble dry

O O A
Yard

Oicron* It a tradamark of OuPont

PRESIDIO 

CANTALOUPES

LBS.
T M B E i

L  r i p e

Save 16% 
Monaco

PEACHES
Herringbone Stripes
----------- jPo —75% DuPont Dacron* poly ester/ 
25% cotton 45 Inches wide New 
textured stripes in the latest colors 
Machine washr tumble dry 
Reg 2 67 yard

— OR — 
NECTARINES,

OaerDn̂  • • lr«
Yard

■ or OuPoM LB.

^ FKESH 
VALLEYl

’G A R D E N
FR E SH  

Y E L L O W  
O R

Z U C H IN I

I P e e k a
■ Save 35%
Talon* Salat

I Aasorled sr/a t
Nos 7430. 7431 

17432 Reg 784 pack

ly Pins 
Brats &

LBS.^
FOR

W S tT A R T  FRESH 
B V ER T DAY!

S O  Your 
W  Choice 

Save 24%
DuraSharp 7 Inch 
All Purpoae or Barber Sciseore 
Stainless steel Madea with plastic handles 
Nos 1300 1400 Reg 3 97

COKE
6 PACK M-OZ.

Lightvyerght

WM.-tMaT'S«
B duB to m*i ttfi

I ti otf sttonlion to fw f •wry t Nitltoad mm w* Btocb Mowvyvs
M M . IM M . m  ■l» m «..ll »tm m not i iM Ii  tat putetiM. w a Mai w€ m u .  * Nai OiMk on 
HcMndM to k . purahMM M to. M l. pno. M ia i.»a  ■ .Mtita o> »•  m .  you .  mmtm Mm a  .
an a  pno. w . r.M r»» t a  ngW to aia a a ta .. .  taaaiiin. »oa a  rta. Mwioo
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Storkclub
MALONE-HOGAN

HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bobtv Mor

row, Sterling City Rt., a daughter, 
Krtoty La B ^ ,  a t ! ! :»  a.m. July 
5, w ^ h in g  7 pounds 5% ounces. 

Been to Mr. and Mrs. Omar 
- Hivaa. iim  R>irti(lnl.a.datlUChtrx,-

Juhe at UrOSp.m. July 4, weighing
T H p o n id n s ^ in B e e :----------- -

Bom to Mr. and BIrs. David 
Flores, Midland, a  daughter.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey 
Hunt, 601 Douglas, a daughter. 
Amber Lashae, at 4:02 p.m. July 6, 
weighing 9 pouids 6V̂ ounces.

Born to Josephine Mitchell and 
Jam es Magers, 1501 Bluebird, a 
d au g h te r , K a’R issa  Ricquel. 
.Magwi, a t . l l ; C  a.m. July. 7,
weighing 7 poundh.

m :  T r a n t

weighing 8 pounds 131̂  ounces.
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. James Car- 

son, 710 E. llth , a daughter, 
Kimberly Kay, a t 7:50 p.m. July 9 
weighing 8 pounds SM  ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Albert Goo- 
sales, 1403 Sycamore, a  - son,

I. July

Crjntal Ann, a t 9:20 p.m. July 
weighing 7 poimdB 2% oimces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Harris, 2800 Crestline, a daughtir» 
HoUi Megan, a t 1:23 p.m. July 5, 
weighing 7 pounds \  ounce.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Loranzo 
Benitez, Snyder, a  daughter, 
Virginia a t 9:03 p.m. JMy 5, 
weighing 5 pounds 9t^ ouonces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Smith, Rt. 2, a daughter, Danielle 
Evette, a t 9:59 a.m. July 5, 
weighing 6 pounds ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
Armendariz, 1008 N. Gregg, a 

‘ daughter, Erika Blanca, a t 8:04 
p.m. July 5, weighing 7 pounds 14 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Guz
man, 906 N.W. 5th, a son, Kenneth 
John Jr., a t 11:54 a.m. July 5, 
weighing 7 pounds 5t^ ounces.

Juarez. 602 NW 7th, a daughter, 
Andrieena Elena, a t 7:13 p.m. July 
7 wei^iing 6 pounds 12 ounces.

Bora to Frankie Pennington and 
Peggy Ramey, 1905 Wasson'Rd., a 
son, Co(fy Ehigene, a t 5:37 p.m. Ju^ 
ly 8, weighing 5 pounds 13 ounces. .

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Troy M. 
Hogiw. 1906 Winston, a daughter, 
Jennifer Lee, a t 2:17 p.m. July 9,

T

Newcximers

IS
wilderness hiking, swimming and 
sports

CHRIS GREEN is employed by 
Tom Brown Drilling. He and wife

•ngraving

laminating
. copying

binding 
caliigrapliy 

trophiM ft awarda

business smitcrs 
M7-7S2S

Y O U R  K E Y
community

Nowa and Information
B i g  S p r in g  H e r a ld
n o  I S-71

10, weighing 9 pounds-1% ounces.
B ^  to M(r. and Mrs. Stephen 

Smith, 1201 Wright, a son, Tristan 
Ian Orion, 3:22 pm July 10, 
weighing 5 pounds 11 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Plagens, Big Lake, a son, Andrew 
Edw ard, 4:21 p.m . July 10 , 
wei^iing 8 pounds 4t4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Hill, S te rli^  City Rt., a dgughter, 
Lisa Jeannine, a t 6:1^ p jn . J i i^  %

weighing 8 pounds 1 V« ounces.
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. John Por-.~ 

tiUo, Stanton, a daughter, Jac- 
quebn, at 12:32 p jn . July 11, 
weighing 6 pounds 15 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Randy 
Pierce, ^  Spring, a daughter,. 

-Aahiey Nieote, at  ■ 11:30 p.m. July

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Cockerham, Winnneid, La, a 
daui^itcr, Amanda Marie, a t 10:50 
p.m. Jime 23, at Natchitoches 
Parish Hospital in Natchitoches, 
La., weighing 5 pounds, 11 ounces. 
She is  the-gm nditoue d w  sf  lle isti

a.m. July 8, a t Midland Memorial 
.Hoqiital in Midland, weighing 8 
p o u ^  1 ounce.

Born to Regina Payne, 609 S. 
Johnson, a daughter, Jennifer 1:10 
p.m. July 10, weighing 5 pounds 
11^  ounces.

Lewis, ITOmarvard, and the ]

Local b o ^ U is  sigyify infanoM- 
tioa for Storkclub. I f  a d u klia  bom  
ebewbere in the newspaper’s  d r- 
cuiadea area; 'or  is bora to out'w f"

ELSEWHERE
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 

Cobos, 607* E. 18th, a son, Adam 
Phillip, a t 10:35 a.m. June 20, at 
Midland Memorial. Hospital in 
Midland, weighing 7 pounds, 12

Tom Lewis.
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Ulrich 

Palacios, Houston, a son, Paul 
Ulricli, a t 10:17 a.m. July 5, a t C3ty 
Memorial Hoqjiital in Houston, 
weighing 9 p o u ^  7 ounces. He is 
the grandbon of Mr. and Mrs. Juan 
Palacios, StertiiM City Rt.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Forrest 
W ester, 705 C apri Court, a 
daughter, Rachel Elizabeth, at7:59

graatimrents, please contact the 
Herald Lifestyle Department with 
Storkclub informatioa.

I n f o r m a t i o n  n e e d e d  f o r  
SUnkclubis: newborn’s name, sex, 
tim e and date ot_ birtb, wdgbt, 
place o f birtb, p a in ts ’ name and 
address. I f  (be baby is bom outside 
the drculatioo area but bas local 
granebbreats, please include their 
nam e and address.

DEAR 
basic Jud
for p e i^  
ConverGn

1  am al 
and have 
column 1 
am encl< 
from yoi 
Mountain 
ago. I thi 

Smne [ 
rabbi or 
listen to

Joy Fortenberry of Newcomer 
Greeting Service welcomed 13 
families to Big spring during the 
week of July 1-5.

A nurse’s aid at the Big Spring 
S ta te  H ospital is CAROLYN 
JOHNSON te m P L  KnoiK,Ky,She 
and sons Rodiey, 16, and Gregory, 
13, enjoy dnims, ^ t a r ,  writing 
music a ^  skate boards.

T E R R Y  L . AND JA N 4G E- 
BROWN of San Angelo enjoy 
movies and football. Terry is 
general manager of Seawings 
Restaurant.

JAMES WILLIAMS is c^ration  
supervisor a t Chevron Pipe Line 
Co. He and wife Virginia are from 
Houston and enjoy plants, fishing, 
reading and sewing.

DIA NA F E R G E R ^ O N  of 
Amarillo is a service technician 
with Southwestern Bell Telephone. 
Diana, daughter Julie, 5, and son 
Daniel, 3, enjoy crafts, crocheting 
and reading.

From Abilene are STEVE AND 
KATHY WALN. Steve is super
visor at Seawings Restaurant. The 
couple e i^ y s  crocheting, knitting 
and read i^ .

TONY NICHOLS is eiQpIpyed by 
Great Western A dvratur^ and 
KIOF Radio Station in Midland. He 

from Lubbock and enjoys

Sarah h ave Iwudaugtitei s Misty, 2, 
and Renee, 8, and a son D.J., 4.1110  
family is from Boyd ancfbnjoys art, 
boxing and bowli^.

The STEVE RIZERS are from 
Carrizo Springs and enjoy Needle
point, fishing, 'hunting and car 
mechanics, ^ v e  is employed by 
Cameo Energy Homes. The family 
also includes wife Norma and son 
Steve Jr., 2.

From Alice, CYRILOO R. GAR
CIA is a truck driver for American 
Crude Transport Oil. Cyrildo, wife 
Maria, sons Cyrildo Jr., 3, and 
Rene Jr.. 10, enjoy cooking, baking 
and fishing.

WAYNE AND SUSIE RICE are 
from Abilene and enjoy swimming, 
motorcycles, music and reading. 
Wayne is employed by Seawings 
Restaurant.

MARIA N. LUERA of Alice does 
cashier work. She and son Ruben, 
8, and daughter Carmina, 3, enjoy 
swimming and cooking.

PAUL WOFE of Denver, Colo, is 
a lease operator for Conoco, Inc.

T E R R Y  A N D  K I M M I E  
BALLARD are from Fort Worth 
and enjoy horses, baseball, reading 
and sewing. Terry is employed by 
Cameo Jpnergy Homes:

BANANAS
Golden Ripe

Safeway Special!

Nectarines
Fresh California Grown
Nobody does it Fresher than Safeway!

Lucerne

Safeway Special!

m i  uMILK
Vi-gal. Jug

(Gallon Jug -1.78)

Large *AA’ Eggs
Lucerne

Safeway SpecUd!

Lime 2 witti Doz
IIOpiKCtWM 
Ad»tiOri1 w u i .
OuanMiee Sftc

Mrs. Wright’s  16-oz. Loaf

Raisin Bread
S U Y O H L F fJE l!
QET ONE

Coca-Cola
6 $469
ACK I

All Varieties 
12-oz. Cans

Potatoes 
Cabbage 
Cucumbers 
Mushrooms

R usset 
U.S. No. 1 

Safeway Special!
5 -lb. 

Poly Bag

Green Colorado. 
Great for cole slaw 

Safeway Speeialk Lb. I

Crisp A Delicious - ■ 
Safeway Special! Each For

Dpi Valley B-oz!’  
Spfeway Special! Ctn.

Red Onions
CalifQrnia Italian Sweet 3 u, ‘ 1
Beil Peppers a $4
Fresh & Crisp Each ^  For I

Red Plums
California

Plantation Ripe

Kiwi Fruit 
Mangos 
Avocados 
Pa

Lb.

es
Lb 2 9 *

Tropical Favorite--- E M , 3 FOI * 1
Juicy ft Fraah

.M E  69*
CaatoffMft FraiM 
Stemmy Special! E M . 59*

Add a diffftrent tlav<K * 
S^ewmy Special!

Golden Fries
Ore-lda Potatoes

Snowdrift
Shortening

Bag

3-lb.

filling. PkQ

VitMM HngenSunshme Csnwd BstfI Libby
Purslt HulFsas Mustard
StMwell

IS  8 9 *

14 70 Breaded Zucchini 16.7$ 4 09
Stilwell. or Sliced Breaded Squash Pkg. 1>249 Wesson Oil
Corn Oil For Cooking

64.07 $3 »*
69* Accent

Flavor Enhancer
4.5-oz.̂ Ô®

Btl.

i>«. S i l lCan 1 ssat'wwr x89* 2 Si69‘•£ 4 7 * as?.*4 -s*2" EW*u«*>v. M.01.

Lucerne Yogurt 
P o rk ii Beans 
Cornet CleanserV,

Ice Cream

All Flavors 
•Rm .ot 

•Pre-Stirred
80Z.’

Ctns.

Van Camp's 
(Save 29* on 3)

16oz.
Cans

5* O ff Label 
(Save 6S> on 30 ft 

Reg. Label)
14oz7
Cans

Lucerne. Assorted Flavors 
(^ve *3.67 on 3) 

Safeway Special!
Vi-gal.^
Ctns.

Compartment PlatN
>kg. I

Diamond 10.25' 
Safeway Spedat!

Chunk Dog Food
FI«W TrUU „

SgttWIt |

Pen
Assort

795

Chunk Dog Food 13a
Btiitfwer i}-oe nig 
iLergsUbowMeiMV
iov Aos

Skinner Long 
Spaghetti

8s»s j y  Olt Our Aigvisr FriM

25‘
OMUSOmeHMOOUSON
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Dear Abby

Woman to Jewish fiance: Practice what you preach
DEAR A B B Y 1 teach a class in 

basic Judaism, primarily dwiigiiPH 
for people who are contemplatins 
donverai^ to Judium . ' . ■ ^ .

1 am also an ardent fan of yours 
and have fsuid many items in your 
column h e ^ u l in my teaching. 1 
am enclosing a letter I clipped 
from your column in the Rocky 
Mountain News about five years 
ago. 1 think it is oite of your best.

Some people may not listen to a ‘ 
rabbi or a teacher, but they will 
listen to Dear Abby. I hope you

agree that this letter is worth 
repeating.

MA3( F R A N K R t.

19

1^.69*
^ s i6 V

C O N ^^A T IO M  
EMANUEL, DENVER

DEAR MR. FRANKEL: I do. 
And here it is:

DEAR ABBY: I am Jewish, 33, 
was raised in the Jewish faith and 
had the bar mitzvah when 1 was 13. 
However, I do not attend services 
except on the high holy days once a 
year.

Last year 1 fell in love with a

she’s not going to be the only Jew in 
dte family. This means attending

iier. aod, ,anL af ,resp w t.ig  my a m a sg . 
t s T T ^

wonderful gentile girl. Connie is 19 
and an atheist. I want to marry 

JiL
parents 1 wank to ̂  married In our 
synagogue by the rabbi who has 

a family friend for many 
years. The p i^ e m  is, the rabbi 
can’t noarry us unless Connie con- 
verts>to Ju^ ism .
' She is willing, and even agrees to 
raise our children in the Jewish 
faith providing 1 become a practic
ing Jew. She says if ^  ti^es the 
Jewish faith she will follow it, but

aU th e  holidays.
What do you think?

DAVID
DEAR DAVID: I think she’s ter

rific. Grab her!

* * n
DEAR ABBY: 1 lost my beloved 

wife three months ago to cancer. 
She was 65, 1 am 66. We had been 
tnarried for 45 years and.loved 
each other very much. D iu i^  her

illness 1 became reacquainted with 
a girl 1 knew in high school. (We 
becam e reacouainted a t the
hosp i t a l  while v isi t ing our 
spouses ) Her husband med of 
cancer Five days after my wife.

Our friendsMp quickly blossom
ed into love, and we want to marry. 
My question: Out of respect to our 
drceased mates, hew long must we 
wait before marrying again?

LIFE IS SHORT

DEAR LIFE: The tiala la .thaw 
respect is while your spouse is liv

ing. and if you have duae au. yua 
n ^  M l be esaeenied about bow 
lany you sbanid w ilt .before
rensarrying.

However, you wouM both be arise 
to ^ ve yourselves sufHcieuI time 
to work througb yow  respective 
grief. Having Just been through au 
emotkmaily draining experience, 
it’s easy to confuse cousoiatisu. 
comlort. understanding and even 
relief with “love." Give yourselves 
a little more time before making a 
legal commitment.

ami you IIL oi/s the Tremendous Selection ol Salewâ Famous IJualit̂  Meats

M, lor m y roaaon. you are not sstMod SMi any pureham mode SI 
SWswsy. MV o d  •><•><• an adJuMmanl that la sattalaclofy to you or 

rotund tho pureham prtM In M .
Proof ol purcham and fotum of product may bo roquirad

a S ^ .^  In tha amnl you wWi aaUatanoa tram our trtamSy 
axparlanoad moat cuttars,. or would Sha to plaoa 
a •pacW order — ws'ra Juat as near m  tha bal 

onthocounlar.

Boneless Brisket
Safeway Trim Beef. Whole

Safeway Speciall

Boneless Tenderioin
Whole. Packer Trim USDA Choice 6ra(je Heavy Beef Lb. ■

Bottom Round Steak Sdis
or Roast. Boneless USDA Choice Graile Heavy Beef u > . I

•Lb.

or Roast. Boneless USDA Choice Graile Heavy Beef

Top Round Steak "S S s T *w wrlr vW w V V w  W W w V v  — m-’

Bsef Cube steak
UrvUlly DWf WrlfNII ib m
Premium Ground BeafPittiM

USpX Choice Grade Heavy Beef Boneless

Rib Eye Steak
s a v e  SpejUal!

Lb.

Safeway « 
Speeiair Lb.

Premium Ground Beef 
Cornish Game Hens 
Rib Pork Chops 
Call’s S a u s ^

Any Size Pkg.
The 100% Beef 

Ground Beef

Tyson Game 
Hens 

20oz. Each Each

Loin Center Cut 
(Loin Chops-Lb. *1.78) Lb.

'Any Flavor Pbfk 1-lb.^ 
|2-Lb. Pkg.-»135) Pkg.

Correctol 
One-A-Day 
Pliagel 
Unisol 4
PnrmaSoftHairepray

mBk

Laxative For Women 60-ct. 
Safeway Special! Pkg.

Within. Vitamins 60-ct.
Safeway SpefUdl Btl.

$ d d '

» 3 «
Cleaning Solution 

^ e w a y  Special!

Saline Solution 
Safeway Special!

25 ML

8-oz.
Btl.

Eckrich Sausag®
•Reg.*Hotor*KieH)asa*Smoked >-» R

Smok-A Roma Franks ' X  < ^ 9 8 ^  
Smok-A-Roma Bacon ^   ̂1 **

.. .

Disposable Gillette Razor

luOOu N6WS
BUY 1 ,B E T  t

$499
’piS: I
-See  store for d e t ^ s

Butane

Atra
Gillette Aire

n i

Asbortnd la y
Aeroftot •AVI

•1.04

Combat System
Tray. For Roech Conirol

Perma Soft
^Shampoo or •Conditioner. Assorted

i^feway Specia ll

Aim Toothpaste
| i y s i ^ . p ] j  40* Off Label ssxr.

■M

Cricket 
Lighter

BUY 1, GET 1
FREEH

(ByMeil.SeetloietoidUeilt.)

Twin Blade 
Cartridge

10ct. Pko

Vitalis Hairspray$2MHairspray for Men *Natural or 
•Super Hold 8 -o z .

Aerosol

Nature Pine
Cleaner

Charcoal
Safeway Instant Light

2 8 o z .
Btl.

8-lb.*
Bag

1 5 c z .'
Can'

Spray Starch
FauHless

Bon Am i Cleaner 14-oz.
Polishing Cleaner Can

Purex Detergent
Dry Detergent 42-ra. Box 
16* off our regular price
Omenieiswwi.je^—ottmogm.JetAWi eOUeOM

--------- B»tt^lXvmai,QQUgQ!l_--------------------------------

SalUNuy

iliriomint Gel a'- c
k3.75oz.Tube

25* off our regular price M w  
Omw Ml M*ni«uuM>rK<Ui COUPCM

DALLAS CMVIUON OOUK)N

Prlc«s •ffdctiva Sunday, July 14 thru Tuaaday, July 16,1966 In Big Spring
SalM In ralall quantlllaa only.

SAFEW AY

Ctirrent 
best sellers

FICTION —
1. “Skeleton Crew,’’ Stephen 

King
2. “The Hunt for Red Octobra’,” 

Tom Clancy
3. “ Jubal  S ack e tt,’’ Louis 

L’Amour
4. “The Cider House Rules,” , 

John Irving
5. “ If Tomorrow Comes,” Sidney 

Sheldon
6. “Thimier,” Richard Bachman
7. “The Fourth Deadly Sin,” 

Lawrence Sanders
8. ‘‘F oo tf a l l , ”  Niven and 

Poumelle
9. “Hold the Dream,” Barbara 

Taylor Bradford
10. “Lonesome Dove,” Larry

M rM urtry  . .
NON-FICTION

1. “Yeager: An Autobiography,” 
Chuck Yeager and Leo Janos

2. “ lacocca,” Lee lacocca
3. “Dr. Berger’s Immune Power 

Diet,” Stuart Berger, M.D.
4. ”A Passion for Excellence,” 

Peters and Austin
5. “ Smart Women, Foolish 

Choices,” Cowan ft Kinder
6. “Nothing Down,” Robert G. 

Allen
7. “On Your Own,” Brooke 

Shields
8. “The Frugal Gotumet,” JpfL 

Smith
9. “ M a r t i n a , ”  M a r t i n a  

Navratilova and Gmrge Vecsey
10. “Smart Cookies Don’t Crum

ble,” Sonya Friedman
(Courtesy of ’Time, the weekly 

newsmagazine)

Altrusa Club 
appoints new ^  
committee

Committee chairmen were ap
pointed during the Altrusa Club 

. luncheon meeting July IP at Holi- 
,day inn.

A meeting of the committee 
chairmen and officers will be held 
at the home of President Mary 
Lynn Welch July . 16. I ^ n s  for up
coming programs and prepara
tions for the yearbook will be 
made. At that m ee tin g , the 
members will decide where they 
want to go in their club work during 
the coming club year.

Q u o tes  W o rth  
R e -Q u o tin g

“You may see ads offering bargain 
contact lenses at $40 or even less 
Chances are the price coven just 
the lenses and minimal service, so 
read the small type for the cost of 
fitting and examination.’’

CHANGING 'HMES, 
Febniary 1M4.

“Your best buy utBually aj 
mat includes A 

diagnostic eye examination; 
lenses, necosary care kits; in
dividualized wearing and caring in
structions; and unlimited foUow-up 
office visits over a specified timp 
for post-adaptatisn care.”

FEELING GREAT.
November IIM.

“Don’t bargainftuDt for contact 
lenses or be tempted by adver- 

.̂ tiaeinents for cut-rate contacte 
Generally, you get what you pay 
for, and whin lenses are loM at a 
SUM  (hscount, the company is pto- 
bably skimping on qu^ty in the 
lensorsernoe, wWen, either winr, 
can s ^  tnxiUe for your eyes.’ 

TEEN . Nmrembcr IMS.

“Whenever ytn buy contacts, be 
sure you look at the quality of the 
total package. Viewing your entire 
purehsaecysfUllycanspelHheilif- 
fersnee between being ’red eyed’ 
with problems and seeing the world 
th ro i^  ‘rose-colored’ Isnsss.” 

CURRENT CONSUMER ft 
UFE8TUD IE8. Sepleniber IM .

★  ♦  ♦  ★  ★  
H arold S ivilth , 0 .0 .

701 Joh n o o n  
Big Sprint, T « i m  

•1 5 -2 f7 -S 5 M
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Sunday’s Puzzle Puzzle solution page 2-C

1 Plural verb 
40aala«waH 
eSlKMMringa 

UBIacfcrocK
2 0 S M «r

84 Aulo extra
85 Cut*: maaaurat
87 Poal'a ‘‘under"
88 Slow craatura 
91 Sand'lorth
a2 Blot«

2.1 Separated
22 0>erHaad
23 CMcfc beetles 
25 Structural iron

girder (hyph. wd.) 
27FMS
29 Sloping part
31 Uotherieeecall
32 ConsoNdalas 
34Clasai(iae 
36 Informs
38 Hookah
39 Lubricatad
41 Hebrew .letter
42 Pound: abbr.
44 Continent: abbr.
45 NitrooaHuloae: 

abbr.
47 Ivy thicket
48 M ^ in g  point: 

abbr.
50 Rustic cottage 
52 Assassinated 
55 Brief
58 From this sign: 

abbr.
59 Assist
61 Jewish month 
63 Poker stakes 
65 Cut short 
67 Notfat 
69 Indian musical 

compositions
71 —  Oeum
72 Township: abbr. 
74 Steeples
77 Hungarian wirte 
79 Garden tools 
81 Indian war trophy

94 Begin__________
96 Yugoslav nkiri^  

unH
98tWaaamodal 
99 Cbiropractor‘s

158Cunanl
160 NIcfcol symbol
161 Hindu mantra 
163 Tent peg
166 Hourglaas contents
167 Colorado pass 
lybCpbe^"

30 Grask under
ground 

33Tailor 
35bKlina 
37 Snooty ones 
40Exckida

'118 American poet 
117 Camper, abbr. 
119Stumblee
121 Weeps
122 Red heir dye 

- 4 2 4 .^

101 Makaamistskar 
3 wds.

103 Made as new
106 Negative vote
107 PHchar hwxlla
109 Cut at rarxlom
110 Roman robe 
112 Approaches
114 Thoroughbred 

horse
116 Hindu guitar--------
118 0istor1 >
120 Kiss: Slang 
123 Smooth 
125 Coolness in danger 
127 Mixes
129 Trap
130 Office workers
132 FbolbaH poeitioh: 

abbr.
133 Cry of pain 
135 Roman official
137 Shamrock country
138 Prying bar 
140 Follow
143 Lyric poem :
145 Japanese coin
146 High school: abbr. 
148 Choir voice
150 Thin coins 
152 Pigs
154 Semiannual: abbr.
155 High card 
157 Thi*

173 Smudges 
l76Unadomad 
178 FanM ne title 
180 Loaes excassivsty 
182 Utarary work 
163 C orwesl 
185 Dodgy artfully 
187 Advantage 
189 Antlered Miim* 
190Quidae
191 Tears aaurxler
192 Grants temporarily
193 Scottlah rivar

oomiN

46 OufslfioH
48 Spars
49 Aviator 
51KingLear‘s

daughter
53 Creole Slate: abbr.
54 Heknpoaition
56 Exclamation
57 Bosh!
60 Water txvriers 
62 Assugws

commatxl: 2 wds. 
64 Moves over: 2 wds. 
66 Mine cars 
68 Baseball playar 

Roger —
1 Biblical name 
2Bumpkln 
3 January: Sp. 

t 4 king Arthur's to«wi 
5 —  art 

• 6Cushion.
7 Historic periods
8 Razor Sharpener
9 Endure

10 Away (prel.)
11 Maieswan
12 Triton
13 Lucky rHjmber
14 Rre alarm
15 hxlian mulberry
16 Downcast
17 At the sunrtmlt
18 Walk: 2 wds.
19 Camera stand 
24 Planting items
26 "Arabian Nights".

dervish 
28 Very: Fr.

70 Former peace 
aHianoe 

. 73 Braid 
■ 75 Of a Great Lake 
76 Bout; comp. wd. 
78 Screarm 
60 Male only parties
82 Ceekim symbol
83 New Mexican tree 
86 Goes by boat
88 Time unit; abbr. 
90 Roman gods 
93Hispania 
95 Trusts
97 Paper measures 
99 Distributes cards 

100 Insertion mark 
102 Fall flower
104 Choice group
105 Sluggard 
108 Unknit 
1l1~Sizeof shot 
113 Flies aloft

1^8EkJoreeoant dye 
126 Decsieratea 
131 Speniah title 
134 Ho* wxl moist 
136 Preparae (copy) 
136 RigM-hwid page
141 Midwestern stale,

'abbr. t
142 College degree 
144 Gloesy palms 
146 Lock clasps 
I4799mbe
149 PolyrMSian 

chestnut
151 Brazilian heron 
153 Makes larger 
156 Legislaie 
159 Secret message 

writer
162 Iron or steel 
164 Comlarled 
166 0readM
168 City 4n Iowa
169 Wheel hub
171 —  of March
172 Drawn: Fr.
174 Chest sound
175 Heraldic fountain 
177 Bom; —

i
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179 Chess piece 
181 —  Francisco 
184 Presidential 

monogram 
186 Thaoiggy degree: 

abbr.
188 Fish

Dr. Donohue
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Emphysema victim wonts to exercise

Dreams more than entertainment
SAN DIEGO, CaHn A F T -W

ing attention to your dreams is a 
g o ^  way to get to know yourself 

' b e t t e r ,  a c c o r d i n g  t o  a 
psychotherapist who teaches at 
Uni ted S ta tes  In te rnat iona l  
University in San Diego.

Dream s  c r ea t e  an “ inner 
biography" which can be used to 
increase your self-awareness and 
even guide you in your conscious 
decisions, explains Dr. Patricia 
Ariadne, a licensed marriage, 
faniily and child therapist who 
teach^  in the USIU school of 
education.

Ariadne developed an intereat in-
dreams after reading books by 
psychiatrist Carl J u ^  and keeping 
her own dream diaries. Today, she 
utilizes dream awareness in her 
p rivate  group and individual 
practice.

“ Not everybody can afford a 
psychotherapist,” she says,"but 
everybody can afford to pay atten- 

■ lion lo his or her owrl drtiimST"
She is currently researching a 

book about women involved in

t^ h a r c  !h«f dreams.
“ We should see dreams as 

healthy, natural components of our 
personalities, not as something out
side of us, (Xv dreams are us,” she 
adds.

Getting in touch with your 
dreams starts with such simple ac
tivities as keeping a journal in 
which you write down dreams, 
Ariadne says. Reading a book 
which suggests the meaning of 
symbols in dreams is also a good 
idea, as long as you realize that 
each person has his or her own 
symbolism and needs to create a 
pefsoml “dream dtettonary” U» 
help interpret his or her dreams.

Other activities she suggests to 
put your dreams to work in your 
conscious life include: ,
•  Draw a picture of your dream-. 
Drawing can help you understand 
the dream better and can make it 
come alive in the daylight.
•  If you are bo ther^  by a dreani, 

that

feminist arts and ideas who active
ly create on the basis of their 
dream imagery. In addition, she 
has taught a number of workshops 
to college and community groups 
about getting in touch with dreams. 
She meets weekly with a group of 
women who share their d ^ m s  in 
an attempt to better understand 
and use the information.

Ariadne also helps individuals to 
learn about themselves — their 
fears, wishes and conflicts — by 
working on dreams in one-to-one 
psychotherapy sessions.

“Paying serious attention to your 
dreams can help you assimilate 
unknown parts of yourself and 
grow as a person,” she says. 
“While your dreams can’t solve 
your problems, dreams can give 
you additional information and 
help you analyze your choices.”

Our society te n ^  to discount the 
r e le v an ce  of d re am s ,  says  
Ariadne, who laments the fact that 
most parents teach their children 
not to pay attention to them. A 
former elementary school teacher, 
she points out that children can 
remember dreams quite easily.

“They are naturally more recep
tive to their unconscious," s te  
says, “and remember dreams until 
parents imply that dreams are 
unimportant bjy commenting, ‘It's 
only a dream’ when children want

create an ending for it that will 
work out the dream to a satisfac
tory outcome, and write it down.

abmit. Ask yourself a question or 
visualize someone you want to 
dream about in the quiet time just 
before you go to sleep.
•  Discuss your dreams with so
meone you trust. Often another 
person can give you a different 
point of view about your dream. 
However, it is important to 
remember that each person has a 
right to interpret tus or her own 
dreams and that no one should 
force an interpretation onto so

meone else.
Most people dream (pur or five 

times each night, A r i a ^  notes, 
and most remember the last 
dream , which is usually the 
longest.

“Mostly it seems to be a matter 
of interest,” she says. “ If you try to 
remember your dreams and pay 
attention to them, then it becomes 
easier and easier to remember.

Ariadne suggests writing down 
dream mehiories and your feelings 
and ideas about them in a journal 
even if the meaning of a dream 
isn’t clear right away. Often a 
subsequent  dream or something 
that later happens in yopr con
scious life will help explain a 
dream, she says.

If you have the same dream over 
and over it may be An attempt by 
your unconscious to get you to pay 
attention to a problem in your life, 
she believes. In a similar manner 
nightmares can be an attempt to 
diiw.t tine 's atlBiitlon, atthuugliVHEa
n i g h t m a r e s  ca n  a l so  h av e  
physiological causes, she says.

’hie USIU teacher says that 
everyone has hOOl ntde Tlreainff 
and big dreams. “Little dreams 
are the routine ones that your un- 
consclous uses to sort your 
thoughts," she explains, “while big 
dreams are those which seem to 
ask you a question or signify the 
need for a change in a life 
direction.

“Some big dreams are so signifi
cant they will wake you up. It’s 
almost as if your unconscious taps 
you on the shoulder and says ‘Wake 
up! This is important.’ ’’

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I have 
bad lungs (emphysema and bron
chitis). Now I want to get some ex
ercise, some level of fitness. In my 
condition, what ctgi < do? — B Jt.

You’re starting with a couple of 
strikes against you, but you know 
that. Daiqoged lungs won’t allow a 
whole lot of oxygen to pass into the 
blood to support a great deal of ex
ercise. And the lung muscles 
themselves are weakened from 
disuse.

But let’s emphasize the positive, 
and just how much of the positive 
there is to work with will come to 
light with a good examination. 
Please don’t try a program without 
that, for low blood levels of oxygen 
can make the heart beat very er
ratically under stress.

Your doctor can measure the 
amount of oxygen in your'Mood 
during exercise, and that will give 
him an idea of your exercise 
tolerance. Atth^ same time be can 
evaluate your heart performance 
under stress.

I know one doctor who asks his 
emphysema-bronchitis patients to 
take a tC iwiwute walk as o test.
walking as briskly and as far as 
possible in that period. Some can 
make only 300 yards, and the pa-

ygen the lungs'can deliver to the 
blood.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: The 
latest locker room talk is about 
soda joadiiig'i -IMtot’s yout - veading 
on this? — C.Z.

Let’s wait until the evidence 
comes in on this, OK?

They’re ta lk i^  about loading up 
with sodium bicarb, which some 
people use as an antacid. 'The 
theory involves how muscles build 
lactic acidVhen used at a fast and 
furious clip. That causes tired 
muscles. *rhe soda-loaders feel that 
by taking the bicarb they can 
neutralize the acid buildup and in
crease their endurance.

There’s not enough evidence in to 
say it really works. And you can 
cause stomach upset, if you get too 
much sodimi. Let the kilcTien 
counter physiologists talk, but 
forget the idea for now.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I am 16 
and began joggiog early iM s spr
ing. Recently, my father decided to 
join me. He used to Jog but has 
been relatively inactive, for about 
a year. He is about 25 pounds 
ovwwelglit. Ill Ills 88s and eiU  a let

warming up andeooHng down-end - 
taking it easy? I’ve tried to tell him 
before, but he doesn’t listen, and I 
think if he reads this it will 
(hepofnliyf  mnho n  Aig diflorenoe. 
— Worried.

Listen, dad, all that inactivity 
may have deconditioned your body 
more than you figured. Resump
tion of vigorous exercise for a man 
.your age shoukh really come only 
after a checkup. Warming up and 
cooling down will prevent injuries 
to muscles that normally don’t 
have this kind of stress. And you 
should do stretches before you nui.

Not all back pain originates in 
the back. In his newest booklet. Dr. 
Donohue explains the spine, its 
muscles and nerves and how you 
can yourself avoid back pro- 
bieins' or ease those you may 
already have. For a copy of the 
new booklet, "Backache and Spine 
Problems,” send $1.00 and a 
s ta m p ^  self-addressed ^velope
to*Dr."Donohue, P.t). Box 11210,

FtrfMt td  KtHi Wdttif, 
705 Cifii CoBft, 8iW8«ie8 flw 
•nfvti *f • Rieli8l

8 ptBMlt 1 8<iiie8,
bMii M M|f 8, t985,
•t 7:5̂  iJi. ft MiifliNi
s s ------- «-» i l , , f c i f , |

THd frM4 jfMNlfiniiH m 
Ciri m i OifMl SmmM if Bi§ 
$̂ rii§ KbhmMi tM Ddiizl 
Wdftar i f  M U t.

they get short of breath, no matter 
how long or tww tax they hasat^ 
walked in one stretch. Many can 
improve from a  five-minute walk 
to as much as an hour walk in a 
month.

What you must remember is that 
you are not improving your lungs 
or reversing damage alrrady done. 
You are, however, training those 
breathing muscles which were 
weakened from lack of exercise. 
You are also training your body to 
get bv on the limited amount of 0| -

of cholesterol. I’m afraid he will 
try to push himself and try to keep 
up with his old self. Would -you 
please stress the Tmpoitance of

CTiicago, IL 60611.
Dr. Donohue welcomes reader 

mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous voiuwie received daily.
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he is unable to answer individual 
letters. Readers’ questions are in
corporated in his column whenever 
posslMe.
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W£ INSTALL OUR OW^N 
 ̂ 2A YEARS EXPERIENCE

H A P P Y
18T H  B IR T H D A Y  

D E A N  
&

D A R R E L L

Carpet —  Vinyl —  Tile 
Commercial & Residential

Duan«
Sandnm

Chapmans Meat Market
12ia Oftpo “SIno* 1M9” 26S-3913

This Week’s Special
Countfy StyU Port Bibo' *1** lb .
Qooch Qannan Sausage i8«. pk.

Nickelocleon b  simply the best 
Tspiwram m ing  
S'produced!

Educators approve of it, parants applaud it, and best of all 
kids love it. NX Ntdialodaon. The all day, every day cable network 
endorsed by the National Educahon Association 
and commended by the PTA. C m 'j  MTV Nateerhs me

BIG SPRING CABLE TV
2006 S. Blidwell 

267-3821

Heart Of The 
Season

SAIE
$38600

5500 CFM

Side
Draft

E8630-846

Complete with 
1/2 h.p. 2 spd. Motor

Installation

All In Stock Models

15%
MaatarCool

I Staal 
Modals

Arctic Circle

An/in
Master CooT

No talaphona Quotas, pleasa

Wh le Supply LastsI
Salaa a farvlca * All Raplacamant Parts

Tate Company
1000 W. 3rd Big Spring, Taxas
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Westbrook's class of '35 celebrates 50th anniversary
Hiis must be a  record! The eia— 

of 1S35 of Westbrook Schotd 
had a SOth anniversary June 14-15 
a t wfakfa every graduate of that 

x la w  . (U l  w ar

s
opening.

UGSA officers are: Marvin Wise, 
president; Jackie Thomason, vice 
president and tournament direc-

^iproximatety 175 girls, ages 
6-19, are invohr^ each spring aixl 
summer in the Big Spring softball 
program.

those deven graduates had died or 
divorced. And they came from as 
far away as Fayetteville, Ten
nessee, to celebrate.

_  The eleven, their spouses and 
present hoifies are:

A rval H a y ^  (A la)-D allas; 
James HftU (Joe)!NeIl)-San Angelo; 
Ailene May Kube (A.M.)-Be^er; 
Wilma Jean Berry McKinney 
(Rex)-Westbrook; Ruth Miller 
Donelson (Eaton)-Snyder; Evelyn 
Smith Horton (Tommy)-Ackerly; 
S i b y l  H o l d e r  W a l d i n g  
(Dennisl-Ccdorado City; Jolmny 
Moore (A U ce) -S w ee tw a te r ;  
T h e l m a  K i n g  R e e c e  
(Sammy)-Abilene; Louise Shelton 
Roberts (Guilford )-McCamey; 
L u c i l l e  M o o r e  B y r d  
(Cecil)-Payetteville, Tennessee.

Evelyn said the class of 3 bpys 
and 8 g irb  was alwayd' very close 
and had stayed in touch all these 
yean . It was an achieving class 
producing a lawyer,  school 
teachen, farm en, ^ u tic ia n s , a 
doctor, worken in cons^uction, 
oil, and husinens Sbyl HcAder was 
valedictorian and Ruth Miller was 
salutatiMian.

* * *
•- The national tournament to 

determine national champions for 
the United Girls Softball Associa
tion will be held in Big Spring July 
24-27. It will feature 32 teams — 28 
out of town, out of s tate lAnma anH 
four Big Spring teams. Thera are 
four divisions, broken down by 
ages from 6-19.

^  . ^  ^ I s  plus :?coaches.
m a n a g e r s ,  ch ap ero n es, and 
parents from out of town, the 
m oti^  and restaurants are expec
ting a booming business Wednes
day through Saturday and lots of 
(hdlars to the community!

The event begins with opening 
ceremonies on Wednesday and 
e ^  with a  catered outdoor ban
quet and awards presentation 
Saturday evening. In between, the 
round robin sdiedule will include 
64 games played on all four parks 
at the Roy Anderson Complex.

In the opening ceremonies, the 
tournament will be dedtcatfd to 
Jane Upton who fraihdedVlrgiris’ 
softball program in Big Spring. 
Jane, who died recently, was a 
long-time teacher and coach in the 
Big Spring schools. Her daughters 
will be'oiuiand for the tournament

Moore fonriity 
holds reunion 
in Vyestbrook

The Moore family reunion was 
hdd in WesOrook-July 7 a t  the 
Westbrook IBgh School Cafeteria. 
Fifty-two family members and 
friends attended the event.

Those attending the reunion from 
the Big 8prtag .««a inelade: Mr. 
and Mrs. Oren Moore, Delza Kay 
Harris and Jim  Harris, all of Col
orado City; Mr. and Rodney 
Moore, Andrea Moore and Ross 
Moore, aR ef tbabom a; Mr. and 
Mrs. Arlie Moore, Ketmetb Moore 
and Mr. and Mrs. Royce Moore, all 
of Westbrook.

-treasittse; and DiolB» ThoBspeen, 
Oivision in  and IV coordinator.

Gills softball began in Big Spring 
in 1973 and this wiH be the second 
national tournament hdd  in Big 
Spring, due in part to the excellent 
facilities and to the commitment 
and organiutkmal ability of the 
local adult leaders.

JoinMe
F o r h C m e r in
CBSmmrandFukUm
OfferinaFREE
COEORANADtaSI

A t  M fuUy-trmitted
BemtfhCtmtrol Ctmmd-
tmmt ifom offer FR EE
CoUrAtmlimitforfOm
Ornttn tQ tKWftWtWm
tM rb e ttmmknm mtd
menhehr o tktn l
• Own your own 

buainws
• Set your own houn
• Earn $100-200 a 

and mofv
• Compirte traMng 

pngram
• Continued company 

support
• Ciaspwiyc— , Wpa,

• OsMnd I

6 M  aja.-1M6 M**

B a S jo r t n iQ m R tfS
aa»wi»iM » » » CWi* »V  .

Th omason, teseekagvriudtecrs to 
h dp  with concessioiis, announcing, 
keqiing statistics, and other tour
nament jobs. The 24 certified um
pires are the only paid personnel 
connected with the tournament. 

* * *
_  Over the next few weeks, much 
planning will take place for the

CROSSROADS STAMPEDE to be 
held August 16-18. Sponsored by the 
Redcoafe, Blue Blaxers, and White 
Hats, it will be a major project to 

"become an annual event to

off, all sorts of booths, a talent 
show, golf tournament, tennis 
match, liar’s contest, 10-mile run 
and Shriners giving rides in their 
litas oar .̂,

ex-Big Springers back and a  time 
of fun to end the summer. Billed as 
an annual “reunion" with yellow 
ribbons tied on all the trees at the 
park,- it is for all residents, former 
residents, and visitors.

Just a few of the events now in 
the sdwduleare: a barbeque cook-

couraged to think up creative ac
tivities and booths and then call 
chairman Ride Turner or project 
chairman Gary Hoppo*.

* * *
The Howard-Glasscock County 

Old Settlers Reunion is coming up 
August 2. This will be the 60th an

niversary of this annual get- 
together featuring a barbeque, fid- 
(Uers contest, games and contesto 
a n d  s p e c i a l  r e c o g n i t i o n  
rersmnnimj^ endiug with a

*  *  *
Call me about your news and 

views.

Ttiis cohnin ii mitten by Johnnie Lou Avery, 
ptceident of Avery A Anodeteo, Weit T eu i Pro- 
grem Burceu, and Prnfferinnel Serviceo Bureau 
Her offioen are located at 2i« Permian Buildii« 
and bar yhone ia m -l« L  Sbe wdeomea your 
conunenta and iimaatinni tar IMa column.

w n i !

scon. D E M I
Cod off this summer with W MN4NXirS •’t m  CAN OlViWAY.*' Your local 
WINN-OiXIE will givo e w y  SO 36** Maxalr Coillwg fens, ohsolutoly hoot loch of
vnvOT iv n v  iw f w iv  fvu r cdviv v io t v  iitwfnp # spwoM ^mciiMMnp w m  wkw

light kit ednptnhlo. The mgiilnr rstoU value i t  those Co m  am *32.96. This is a 
groat vohro and thoro is no puidiaso nocoisoiy. So hurry to your near by 
WINN-MXII store and sign up newl

WE OUOIV tEOEEM YOU* 
U.S.D.A. roOO STAMPS.

Winners will ho dotom iinsd hy rondom drawing. The first 25 winners 
will bo announced July 17, 1965, ortd the soesnd sot on July 31,
1915. You riMist bo 16 years or oMor to partidpato. Each customer is 
oligoblo to win only one fan. No purchase necessary, you rwod'not . . . 
ho present to win. YYINN-DIXIE omdloyoos and th^r immodioto UNVT QUANTmiS? 
fam ilies oro not oligoblo to win.

• ----------- M̂NNtOOQC' 9TOU5

W -D Bland 
USOACholco
Grain F«d

Bmeless Bottom
Round Roast

go Quad to OlUu Oiala rad Saadi aanwi —
Round Stook ..........w. * 1.mosidiooiaesiaaadlaaali

X u b o S t o o ^ ^ ^ ^ w » 2 ^

WOOiMdCMMDU.9̂  f  A
Smokod Picnics . . .  .w 5 9 ^
WOBMndOio«od(1li4dga.taiMM
BoofPottios........
PBdcloasf r...........
Cod Fillots..............lb. 9 9 *

Pricos Good Sun.y July 14 thru Tuot., July 16, 1985

All
Varieties

Ltr.

xiaTprink,....... r69*,

VCR MACHINE 
RENTAL AND A 

GOOD SELECTION 
OF TAPES 

AT WINN DIXIEI

f / . Harvest

tuperbrarid

Margarine
Spread

Golden

Bananas

3-Lb.
giwd. gNodioOtOMCMSesOgodSiuod
T o f t i l l o  C h i p s  . . .  . a .oa. o 9 *

S ^ c K w ..........
SaWrOald
TdmatoCOKUp . . . .  .ea. 9 9 *
thWaSaStmmv
Paper Towels........... 0 9

Nonogl PtoA CtM m
Watermelon.............m. 1 9

o s : : r . . . . . . . 4

tom ons............. . S  1 ^ 1 ®®
Nowogi Piodi logpe Rtthip Bed ^  ^  _
Grapefruit.........2  aa.^1®®

Fresh 
Fryer

Leg Quarters

Attached

Lb.

Aurora
Bath

Tissue

Asst.
4-Roll

H

^  Sunbelt 
Bath 

Tissue

Asst.
4-Roll

Thrifry Maid 
Ico Milk Or 
Superbrand 

Shorbort
or

Ice Cream

Holf
Gal.

Harvest Froth
Jum bo

antdtoupes

Harvest Fresh
 ̂ Juiqf 
Noctarinos

«a «a iu a n to a .v v ) ,, _  _  _
franks ..................8 9 *
DoirDTiiT.......... 2^1”

.................

From the OoU:
Loon 8  Meaty

Boiled 
Ham

ShodcTt Spreod . . .  . i  ^2*®
ans.iiaaCaaaan ,, a n c
Southern Biscuitt . .e. O Y
UatbiaaOMg adiaadaaa adeUa aCiOy ^
Borden Choose . . .  .oa. * I

g a c y w h i p ............ o : » r ®

Lb.
From the Bokory:

8" 2 Layer

Red Velvet

Superbrand

Kountry
Slices

Swaneo
Fruit
Drink

Ool.

tmmi'i Hiwd „  6 0 7 9
Tempura RUets . . .  .oa 
Cofree Cfoomer. . .  .^  6 9 *
Honey Buns............ei ^1 ®®
Apple Juice............^  59*

Orange 
Juice

HOC
u u
....... i*v*

5 ^ » e « « m . . . i » 2 ”

Fudgesicie.......... ..n.^1®®

Gloxod Chicken . ,  .d ^2®® 
Choose Coke..........d.^1®®
“ “ ““  r7r..dn^

wvdbaaaawaubd
Motor O i l .................. 89*
cSSSr.TT.......

o f faanMaeCMaaOaltailtldb.
KodrtiFilm ............ .a ^2®®

Stress Tabs 
Vitamins 
60-Count

aZbK

roeb

4-Bulb

Tulip
'^Cafllng Foil

Light Kit

?10”
2602 S O U TH  GREGG I

L \
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The next tim e you see a pretty 
yellow 1957 Chevy convertible driv
ing by, chances are it bekngs to 
DICKIE JONES.

Jones wins top prize with his 1957
ttcipated in the show while only l( ^  
were judged. D ickie’s picture will 
appear to next month’s issue of 
u a a sie  Cbevy World.

BARBARA AND LARRY POT- 
V IN  o f B en so n , Ariz .  and

modified class at the ftatiooal 
Chevy Convention held at 
Hotel in Dallas July 3-7. He also 

^won a gold certiflcate for his 
restoration job on the car.

Two buntbed Hfty cars par-

TAYUIA of QuitkpaB..friattnii the 
women’s  parents, MR. AND MRS. 
HENRY DIRKS. duriiM the July 4 
hidkhiy.

MAMIE l e e  DODDS recenUy 
visited a friend she hasn’t seen in

5Q years. She and MELISSA 
SMITH were schoolm ates and best 
friends, so much so that they were 
alfnost like sisters, Mamie says.

Mamie’s brother DICK PIPER  
took her to Burleson to visit 
Melissa during the July  4 hnlidnyr

years hadn’t existed at a ll.’*'
BIG SPRING VIDEO, 2W Main, 

is offering a public service to local 
fam ilies imd clubs. Thestorewants 
parents, school and civk  chibs to 
view a select group of their video

‘3 t was just like  yestewlay stnceJ  
had seen her,” Mamie says. The 
two have continued to carry the 
sam e interests throughout the 
years that originally brought them 
done. “It was as if the intervening

TKe video tapes fbens xm Ihe 
dangers of sexual molestatioo and 
abduction and offers safety lessons 
for youths and fam ilies about how 
to dM l with strangers and protect 
them sdves from potential harm.

H ie Fonz (of Happy D aysi speaM  
in the Aims. Others appearing in 
the fllma are John Ritter, Mariatte 
Hartley, S c o i^  Doo, Yogi Bear, 
Winnie the PbA , and ll ie  FUiR- 
stones.

lU U  IS JOB WMl u i m  1
writiag this oohunn as (he 
iqg Herald is promoting m e from 
lifestyle editor, to creative sendees ' 
director. I begin the new poMtion 
Monday mormng. C^ROL BART 
BALDWIN will be the new lifestyle

editar and wiO take over the

Tve enjoyed w rttlni Tidbits dur
ing the last three years and learn
ing about your news. loa ly  ask that

^ ia  your H veeaoJhatsBs 
can keep Tidbfts going. Hdbtts has
tuMWHyi •  p iu m ls f  pnhim ti bOCaUSe
people enjoy reading about news of 
their friends and noghbors. Thank 
yea for your support
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